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HEADQUAR'l'ERS, VETERANS' HOME OF CAr~rFORNIA. 
To His Excellency, HIRAM W. JOHNSON, 
Govet·nor of California. 
July 31, 1912. 
SIR: I have the honor to present herewith my eleventh annual report 
as President of the Board of Directors of the Veterans' Home of Cali-
fornia for the :fiscal year ended June 30, 1912; also reports from the 
Commandant of the Home, and other officers, referring to their re-
spective departments. Appended hereto, and submitted as a part of 
this report, is an interesting history of the Home, from its inception in 
1877, showing how the Grand Army of the Republic and the Associ-
ated Veterans of the Mexican War worked for a Home for their dis-
abled comrades, and the magnificent gift was made by these two asso-
ciations to the State of California; this being an excerpt from a history 
of the Home prepared by direction of the Board of Directors. 
Affairs pertaining to the management of the Home have been very 
satisfactory during the past year. The officials of the Home have 
cooperated and worked in harmony with the State Board of Control 
and other State officers. 
The directorate of the Home remains unchanged since the last report, 
with the exception of the resignation from the Board of Dr. E. Z. Hen-
nessey, of Napa. 
Necessary improvements have been made contributing to the comfort 
and welfare of the members. 'l'he seating capacity of the main dining-
room having proven inadequate for the number of members to be 
accommodated, the -nia:b.agement of the Home is about to enlarge that 
building and add greatly to the convenience of the men. 
Kirk-Bender fire eScapes have been placed on two buildings which 
contain barracks, as the means of 'egress from these buildings were not 
sufficient in cas~ of fire. . . _ _ 
The problem of water supply for the Home seems to have been par-
tially solv u b. the constmtJtion of t.h n w well mentioned in the l't.J;>nrt 
of the Co:rnmMdant, but 1 h l'e is still .n ) u of a larger supply of woter. 
It has long been a source of dissatisfaction among the men that the 
bal'J'~IC·ko;; in Ul'iP At th llom• til' 1.J: the iJ.UI'mit.l>I'Y ~tlyle, SOlll • of the 
ro m: t•o ttai'llillg li· ru 2 to . I lteds nc·h. lf. is th d ·il' of the 
lDIIll<~<'enumt of ili Hom t divi le llt (jllltl't l 'R I .NVill'" as f w men as 
possible in a room. To this end partitions have already been placed 
in some of the rooms, and others will b-e added as soon as practicable. 
The personnel of the officers of the Home has remained unchanged 
since the last report, with the exception of the change in the Medical 
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Department, caused by the resignation of Dr. H. G. Burton, former 
surgeon, and the appointment of Dr. D. M. McRae to fill the vacancy, 
with Dr. H . . W. Crane as assistant. The resigl)ation of Dr. Burton 
was very inueh' regretted, but the a'ffairs of the' hospital are efficiently 
{;onducted by the incumbent. 
One of the greate8t sources of pleasure and· instruction to the mem-
bers is the well-equipped library, in which 46 newspapers and 55 
periodicals are currently received. At the beginning of the fiscal year 
of 1911-12 there were 3,28'6 bound volumes on hand. During the year 
~514 old volumes were rebound; there were 551 new volumes added by 
purchase and 109 by gift, thus with one lost niaking 3,945 ori hand 
June $0, 1912. That .the library is fully appreciated is manifested 
by the fact that 23,659 volumes were loaned for home use during the 
year. ~n addition, a large number of men daily filled the room to its 
utmost ~apacity. The installation of four steel double bracket book 
stacks increased the shelf room and rendered the volumes more accessi-
ble to readers. 'l'he chairs have been rubber tipped and screens pro-
vided for doors and windows. The library has been found too small to 
accommodate all of its patrons; and plans are now ·· being prepared for 
its enlargement. · 
In conclusion, I .extend with pleasure the thanks of the Board of 
Directors and the offie'ers to the Governor of Cal-ifornia, and the legis-
lature and all state officers with whom we have had business association, 
for the courtesies extended and confidence manifested in our efforts to • 
manage the affairs of the Home with justice and economy. 
Very respectfully, 
SAMUEL W. BACKUS, 
President. 
8 VETElUNS' HOME OF CALIFORNIA. 
THE VETERANS' HOME OF CALIFORNIA. 
A SKETCH OF ITS ORIGIN AND PROGRESS. 
The need of n home for feeble and crippled defenders of our 
Country's fiag aml honor wnR recognized hy their comrades, at least, 
who felt that for what they were and all they had dared we should 
remember them in their adversity. 
The initial action on the part of the Grand Army of the Republic 
was taken December, 1877, by Lineoln Post, No. 1, upon motion of 
Comrade J. ,J. Lyon. A committee of three was appointed by Lincoln 
Post, and Geo. H. 'l'homas Post, No. 2, was l;'l.Ske] o designate a like 
number to act as a joint committee. This joint l(.immittee consisted of 
Comrades J . • T. Lyon, D. M. Cashin, and F. D. Sweetser, from Lincoln 
Post; W. A. Phillips, H. K. McJunkin, and J. L. Tharp, from Geo. H. 
'l'homas PoRt. Comrade Phillips was elected <·hairman and Comrade 
I.~yon Recretary. 'l'his committee was known as ''The V eterun · ' Home 
Committee. '' \"Thile this committee was not idle, no very ·atisfactory 
results were accomplished. 
At the Fourteenth Annnal Encampment of the Department of Cali-
fornia, Grand Army of the H I ubli: held in San Franeiseo, .January 
21, 1881, a committee vvas ti t [)( int;ed to devise wayR nnd means for 
establishing a veterans' home. 
New life was thrown into the good work and the Veterans' Homt> 
Association was in<:orporatecl April 1:1, 188], with the following mem-
bership: 
GllANL> ARMY. OF 'l'lm lmPUllLJC. 
. Mas n Kinne. l.'res id C' nl -~-------------~-----_r>ost 1 
) . . Rosecrans, ]'l !,'!lt \7 ic ·l'reRid ~nt-------------- )ost 2 
Jllm s !oily, Rrcoud Tice·Pt•es it'len t_ __________ ~----------I'O t 1 
W. A. Phillips. Tr 1\an.t tl'r- ----- --- ---- - - -------------Poll t 2 . . ;r. T.;you . , pc fn •·Y---- ________________________ .J'ost 1 
.8. r . M ·J~u~kin .. - - - - ------------- - -------- - ----- ost 2 
!\•(. 1ts hl11-- -------------------Post ~ 
F. ll'. t on CI------------------------------I'os t ~ 
tt. l\{. AlJl!'Ul.'~------------------------ Rt 1 
VETERANS OF THE MEXICAN WAR. 
. T. C. Hobinson •r. J. Knipe 
This Association, in the summer of 1881, issued the following appeal: 
APPEAL. 
'l'o tho Pvo1Jlc of UaUfo1·n .. ia o11<l th e Pa cific Coast: 
By the Board of Trnstet's of the Veterans' Home A~~ociation, dul~· or~anized 
under the law~ of California for the purpose of 11rocnring the erection :uHl mainte-
nance of a home for indig;Pnt and disabled soldiers and sailors of the Mexican War, 
r..ncl the ·war of the Union, we rl'spectfully present to yon the following 
STA1'EMENT. 
1. The possession of this fair Janel where in are your honws and all yon enjoy, 
under Providence, is due to the services of these Mexican Veterans, a remnant of 
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whom d\\'elling amongst us, appeals to your geJwi·ositJ• on behalf of such of theil· 
members as n<.'cd help in tlH'ir old age. 
2. Th e soldiers and sailors of the " ' ar of the Union offt>rcd their liv<'S for tlwir 
country, and therefor<' deserve from its citizens, who enjoy all the fruits of national 
unity, peace, protection and greatn<.'SH which their valor won, that rl'~llcct and 
;::ratitude which any noble and gl'nerous nature would accord to an individual bene· 
factor. 
3. After the war was over they uncomplainingly rPtnrncd to lll'ivnte life, many 
with constitutions impaired by chronic diseases, and all of them to beg·in the 
strnggl<' of existence yC'ars behind their peace-enjoying competitors. 
4. 'fhis self-abnegating patriotism, unparalleled in human history, amazed intl'lli-
gent foreigners all over tlue worlrl, and hns been followPd up for more than Hixteen 
years. I~ it any wonder that many of these brave and patriotic men have falll'n 
behind in t ht• race? Of the 2[),000 to 30,000 who have conw to the Pnci fi e coast, manJ' 
snrvi\'ed and are in comfortable eircnmstanc!'R. Others have seen the. gradual 
approach of old age, poverty and forgetfulness, without other hope than to be trodd!'n 
down in the race hy a J'Otmger and more vigorous generation. Some fill 11rematune 
graves, lt~aving widows and orphans depentlent UlJOn public charity, s·ouw have gone 
to the poorhouses and others hav..- committed suicide to escape that infamy. 
5. It is within tlw truth to say, that tlfl·oug·h premature fe ebleness and disease 
J'esnltin>\· from <>xposure and hardships in the service, at lea8t onP per ernt ar<' now 
Pating; the bread of precarious charity, or eldng- out a temporary livelihood from a 
new ;,;rnm·ation unable to apprt•ciate Ol' lwlp them as they dr~el'\'P. 
G. 'L'he prPsent and prospective condition of these gallant remnants of: otn· 111ilitary 
and naval srrvke, ~tranderl on this far-off Paeific coast, calls for such prompt and 
systematic lwlp from the fortunate chihlren of this Golden ~tate ns will secure for 
them a mueh-need~ed home, where they cnn live comfortably and without the loss of 
their sclf-rCRlll'Ct, Jalwr for, or in aid of their own care and maintenance. The great 
nnd incrt'nsing numlwrs of the><P men, who, disabled hy exposm·e in the service, old 
agt' and want, hnve hren drifting to ~an Francisco from the Ea~t have roused the 
Society of Assodnt!'d VPtemns of the Mexican " ' ar, and the Grand Army of the 
Repuhlie, who have combined to oq;anize a plnn for giving- effectual aml pt> t'manent 
assistnnee to tht>se n!'f'Cly, worthy, war-worn veterans. As already ~tatcd, it is wf'll 
known that some of them have been driven to the almshouses, not a few to suici<lt•, 
and large numbers are now snfferinp; the pangs of abject poverty with those drr•a1lful 
alternative~ Rtal'ing tlwm in the fac<' . 
7. To prevent snch results, represt>ntativc men from both tlwse organizations hnn• 
formed this incorporation known ns "The Yeterans' Home Association," rmd have 
secured from the city a pint of ground. to erect, at least a temporary shelter where 
<ll'serving VPtcrans out of mones and !'mployment may eat and sleep without 
shaming themst'lves and the public which permits such humiliation, by begging food 
and shc~ltcr from do0r tn door. But we are convinced that some provision more 
adeqnutP and more becoming the patriotic citizens of onr State should at once be 
made, and thnt en•ry gmteful and gen0rous pe1·son should promptly t ender such 
aid and assistance to the Association ns will effectually accomplish the objects of 
its formation . 
8. Noble homes for vctcmn soldiers nnd sailors have hc..-n Pstablished by the 
patriotism and munificence of our brethren in the "'rstern aiH) Atlantic State~. 
reinforcrd in some instances by national helv. Our remoteness from th<'lJe National 
Homes malws it exe<'Prlingly difficult for any her~e entitled to obtain frc.m them the 
relief their circumstances demand, and always after WPcks of (\(,Jay, and thrn only 
upon the production of positive and indi~putable evidence of an existing LliRability 
contracted while in the service . 
D. A more impemtive reason for establishing a larger Home than was originally 
intpndcd by the Association l'Xists in the fnct that on the Pacific coa~t we have among 
ns many ng·ell and indigent yeternns of the Mrxican ViTar, as well as the W'ar of the 
Union, whose ayailable evidences of service nncl of disabiliti!'S incurred therein, 
have been so eatrn away hy tinw as to Jca\'e too little to satisfy tlw <lemnnds of a 
rigorous and distant criticism; and JHauy other~, whose disabilities however com-
Jllctt• t' ' ~'mltin,g from the slow w •·kings of chronic rausrs originating in the s0rvirl' , 
cannot he ~o established as to b ring tlwm within reach of the generous JH'nsion laws 
of the Govemment, while tiiPir comr nrl s and Ilf'ighhors here can fnrnish to eye-
witnesses <'HOugh evidPncc to amply es tllhlish their claims to the deserved aid their 
condition clrmm111H. 
10. In the nature of things the numbt'r of indig·<'nt and disabkcl veterans on this 
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:Coast must increase nrid they must be supported, if not by a grateful 'people, at 
least [ln·oHgl\ lnunn1.Uty o.nrl !unity. 'nu t. their Slll!Pot·t Ul'l- tuendicauts would 'be 
1:1'''1lt~'l' than by establ ishing n home on a large fm'Dl whore undm• prow•r gm•ernsllfmt 
rmd I' ~ll l ut.i•1 n!!, t h y cun (lnrl 11r0rk ei UJet n~rif, ll if:ur·n.l Ot' mf,chauical. sulutble to 
t•h It· · rlt~hlo llitl l'ls, gh•ing thow lleaHhrul ex •rcis<!. .iucroruU.ng lh Lr ''Omfot•L u.ud 
l(iruoni!lhlug lit' · s l, Pf 1Jr ir 1un•l r<Jitl; whih ltt•l:V woulrl ltn.v t:;"ullh b<Wk~:> n.rHl rn-
pnnil)uNhip 115 .uu•y nee l t rr~n.lt lh lr· 111 ng ull !"hut Mu!U )J wi ll t'd py a g('u >t-
nu rlr rl "~" '1l f,ul l)i' lj)ll'. 
11.. r .. trvfWt' r Nuw is luH:d ly r11 1y tlt~J r ' dht'll\te !lvtl iln l~ l fo t· th vo1·~: r•ap lnvnlldB. 
,.;tiJ mrhJll,rt t:rr·y !11" nuewllQn i niT '<;f.i oR, ,Hwt i il<l'i rnh l f t' tlwil: 111f l'f llllc1 
improvem1mt, oml :W( <.n;Q J,lw os(- f fuel ftr\CI c it lhillg ;., ~o S:tnlll l. ns is found clthel' 
tm I lt (i r!lothilts 0 1' v::tJ ieyS of the i.O.ttWJnr_ of ' lifo~.ui.o.. 
12. To secure this result· with the least possible delay, the Board of Trustees, 
through the liberal press of California and of the Pacific coast, makes this appeal 
to our generous and pa'triotic 'people for offers of money, !arid or anything which 
will contribute to the attainri:ient of the object. 
. 13. w·e trust it will be promptly responded to by the generous, patriotic and 
humane. 'Ve should be glad to .receive inforn'la t·i •n of suitab.le locafi 11'1. where 
can be had a farm of several hundred acres of ti! IO:t>le and grazing land 1)1'0\;itl a· With 
wood and water, accessible to the city by prompt and cheap transportation, also to 
marl>et for the surplus produce of the land. 'Ve invite offers of pecuniary and 
other aiel. 
14. Nor are we without hope that some of the fortunate and generous sons of 
California may be willing, during their prime of life, to make for themselves a 
memorial more lasting than the cold marble which ere long· must cover their 
mor'tal remains, by taking the lead in procuring or donating land and means promptly 
to establish this noble work. 
15. After the proper time has elapsed to admit of consideration and response to 
this appeal, authenticated subscription and receipt books will be intrusted to persons 
authorized to solicit and receive aid for the work., , 
16, The secretary of the Association will forward to all postmasters blanks 
requesting them to place thereon the names of such veteran soldiers and sailors as 
may report to them, returning the same in due time to him .. 
Communications in answer to this appeal should be' addressed to. Colonel J. J. 
Lyon, Secretary, P. 0. Box 1386, San Francisco. 
By order of the Board. 
0. MASON KINNE, Pres., 
W. S. ROSECRANS, 1st Vice-Pres., 
JA:MES CoEY, 2d Vice-Pres., 
J. J. LYON, Secretary, 
T. J. KNIPE, 
W. S. RosECRANS, 
JAMES CoEY, 
W. A. PHILLIPS, 
W. A. PHILLIPS, Treasurer. 
H. J. McJuNKIN, 
J. C. ROBINSON, 
D. M. CASHIN, 
F. F, STONE, 
R. M. APGAR, 
Trustees. 
T. J. KNIPE, 
R. M. APGAB, 
Executive Committee. 
On November 15, 1881, C. Mason Kinne, Commander Department of 
Californ'ia, Grand Army of the Republic, issued the following order : 
IV. The attention of Post officers and Comrades throughout the Department is 
called to the Veterans' Home Association, and the Circulars that have. been issued 
in the interest of the work. Every Comrade should consider it his duty to do all 
in his power to assist in ·this great work. Posts should at once take steps to 
organize a thorough system· to aid in the collection of funds, and to create 'Rn interest 
in the measure in their respective localities. For any i!lformation communicate 
with this office, or the SeCJ;etary of the Veterans' Home Assoain.tion, Nucleus 
Building, San Francisco. Go to work at once, as the necessity for o.cUoo. is urgent. 
* * * -
By command of 
1V. A. ROBINSON, 
Asst. Adjt. General. 
C. MASON KINNE, 
Department Commander. 
t! 
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As an indication of the general interest taken, Governor Geo. G. 
Perkins, in his proclamation designating Thursday, the 24th day of 
November, 1881, as a day of Thanksgiving, said: "I would pe ia lly 
invoke the aid of the people of the State in behalf of the tenms' 
Home Association of California. This day having been set apart by 
the Executive Committee of said Association for such free will offerings 
as our people may deem proper to donate, to the extent of -your ability 
contribute to this worthy cause. Remember that the blessings which 
are ours this day came through them, periling life and limb to keep 
this Nation one and indivisible. It is not charity they ask, but justice. 
We owe it to them; it is an obligation the fulfillment of which has 
been already too long delayed.'' 
In response to these appeals to patriotism 
subscribed before the 15th of January, 1882. 
tributed were : 
more than $20,000 was 
Among those who con-
Women's Christian Temperance Union receipts _______________ _:__ 
Barbers' Protective Union __ -----____________________________ _ 
Magnolia Lodge, F. & A. M. __________________________________ _ 
Myrtle Lodge, F. & A. M:----~--------------------------------
San Francisco Lodge, F. & A. 1\'I, ____________ ~-----------------
Mount Moriah Lodge, F. & A. M, _____________________________ _ 
l!,idelity Lodge, F. & A. M·---- --------------------------------
Greek Russian Church ___ ~ _______________________ :_ __________ _ 
Union Congregational services---------------------------------
St. Stephen's Protestant Episcopal Church __ :., _________________ _ 
Independent Rifles ------------------------------------------
Market Street Railway---------------------------------------
Geary Street Railway---------------------- ------------------
. uite(l SP.rv.i 'l'. l!'ifth Haptist Ohurcli __ _ _ ______ _______ ___ _ 
Ur. ~ tehhim;' 'htn·ch -'---------- ------ ------------------
PI,I•muul h hn nlli --------------------------
y uhg W mlln '~; lll'i. t lll n '11 Uli)f>l'll ll Tl ulou _________ _ 
,!J ILL'Wl iP t11P A r1vrn'L~- ------------------
'rhird Congregational Church------------------------
St. Ignatius College --- ------------------ -Dr. Kalloch's Church _______________________________________ .. 
Second Regiment AJ:Lill ury ______________________ _ 
Company D, Second Artillery_:_ _______________________________ _ 
Hayes Valley Railway--------~-----------------------------­
Sutter Street U :li l wll~------------------------------
California Street ItnllWilJ'-------- -------------
'rurk Street Railway___________ _ --------
Fifth Street Railway----------------------------------------
City Railroad -------~------------------------
Clay Street Railway----- ------------------------------------
Omnibus Railway ----------- ---------------
North Beach Railway----------------------------------------
Lincoln Post paid $500 from its funds, and Geo·. H. 
Thomas Post subs.cribed $2,000. Employees in Custom 
House each donated one day's pay, aggregating $588.75. 
Coiners' Department, U. S. Mint, $89. 
Congregational Church, San Mateo __________________________ _ 
Methodist Church, Haywards ________ :_ _______________________ _ 
Methodist Church, St. Helena _______________________________ _ 
Union services, Woodland------------------------------------
Union services, Alameda _______________________________ :_ _____ .:_ 
First Congregational Church, Nevada City.:. ____________________ _ 
01\jll'ilgllti uru bur 11 , li'etudll l l!.-
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Congregational Church, Woodland ___________________________ :_ $17 50 
Little Church, Geyserville___________________________________ 4 00 
Methodist Church, San Ramon ___________________ :_ ________ :__ 5 00 
Methodist Church, Eureka CitY------------------------------ 8 35 
Union services, Fairfield and Suisun City______________________ 9 85 
Methodist Church, Santa Rosa____________________________ ___ 2 25 
Congregational Church, Tulare_______________________________ 2 25 
Congregational Church, Hydesville____________________________ 3 25 
'Voodward's Garden ----- ----------- 601 90 
Ixora Hall 38 00 
Rev. ·Dr. McKenzie's lecture _________________ _: _______________ 173 75 
F. and G. Grand Opera House-----------------------------' - 976 75 
Bohemian Club, Paul Neumann's lecture _______________________ 1,014 65 
At the Fifteenth Annual Encampment of the Department of Cali-
fornia, Grand Army of the Republic, held at San Jose, February 18, 
1882, Comrade J. J. Lyon, Chairman of the Committee appoin~ed a,t 
the Fourteenth Annual Encampment, reported as follows: 
7'o the Ootmi1.ander and Delega-tes of the Annual Encampment of the Depa?'tmcnt 
of Galifo1'nia, G. A. R.-
CoMRADE/3: The committee appointed at the last meeting of this Encampment 
to aid in secnring a plat of ground on which to erect a home for veterans, beg leave 
to submit the following as a report of the action of the committee: 
In order that the delegates to the present Encampment who were not in attendance 
~ t the last one may fairly understand the origin of this movement, and the magnitude 
of the questions in connection therewith, which will be brought before this body 
hereafter, a brief history of its inception and present status becomes necessary. · 
In 1867-8, when the city of San E'rancisco extended its corporate limits, the lands 
embraced in the extension became familiarly and legally known as "Outside Lands." 
A committee of the board of supervisors, then in office, was appointed to plat the 
same, quiet titles, and to set aside such reservations for. public use as might be 
deemed best. This committee performed its duty well and faithfully, mapping out 
the tract in blocks, streets and squares, d!'signating school lots, and others for 
charitable or beneficial purposes. Among the last, they set aside the central portion 
of block 160, a home for veteran soldiers, and this action of the committee was duly 
ratified by the board of supervisors. 
In 1869-70 the Society of Mexican Veterans had a bill passed through the legis-
lature authorizing the municipal authorities of San Francisco to deed then1 this 
ptoperty. which was done accordingly. Ascertaining that it was impracticable for 
them to build a home fot• their comrades, they secm·ed the passage of an act through 
the subsequent session of the legislature, by which they deeded back to the city the 
land for the Vetemns' Home, and took instead a lease, rent free, of an engine house 
t•U Bryant street for fifty years, they using the upper story as a hall and renting 
the lower portion to the city at a good rate per month. 
Although the Grand Army of the Rr'public had several Posts here at the time 
the reservation of ground was made, and the grant thereof was confirmed to the 
1\Je;dcan Veterans, and while the Union Veterans were justly entitled to an equitable 
i1•.terest therein, it now seems tha t it was deemed inexpedient for them to take any 
action in the matter. 
In 1877 Lincoln Post inaugurated measures toward securing this land for the 
purposes originally intended, ancl had it not been that an errOl' occurred in the 
memory and record of a city official the' present movement would then have been 
inaugurated. 
\\' ltlJr, th•~ llll ll tOI' wn. ·left in nlH.')'Ii hL!I•, It wnA not t liOIV<'d J· 1 fihuul>Pr; iuf.,nnn-
t lou ur V••ter Uf(' II ui•· ~. both Nn llcmnl •111!1 HI HI • was ••n r~>full ,v ;.;;1tl1 • ~'t'rl. a 11 :t <lul'in " 
tut· y\1111' l 0 Jhll'l lllnl.tr•r of n hunw WIL llt'otlghl befol'l' th lht•n two l' os l · in , 1111 
Francisco, resulting in the appointment of a joint committee of three from each. 
with instructions to prepare a bill cout:urring power on the board of supervisors of 
the city and county to restore th~ r!'S~'l:\'ation for the purpose for which it was 
originally made. This bill was prepared and introduced in the legislature in due 
time. Pending action thereon there, out last Encampment met, and the representa-
tive delegates of the joint committee asked the appointment of a committee by the 
Encampment to aid in securing the object in view. A committee consisting of the 
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then local joint (;c)mmittee, with an additional m. mbor added (Comrade Stuart M. 
Taylor), was acconliJlg'ly appointed, and this commi tl:ee, ably seconded by the efforts 
of ouu:ades in or attached to the legislature,· succeeded in securing the po -nge of 
Asser.nbl ~· Bill No. 293 throqgh that body, March 2d, and passed by the :S!!~Ul.te two 
days afterward; receiving the approval of the Governor, the act became o. law of 
the State on the 7th of March, 1881. 
The committee reported back to the Posts, and were instructed to secure; the 
passngl' or n 1•1 solu 'ill)n !l'ClUJ ~1 ·11!! the use of this lt:act fo t· fifty y ~ rs to such in o,rp t:\• 
tion ~~~ thls om milt!\ we1; nls in ·tructed to (01'1U, fo.r the pnt·nos of cnx.ry.ing out 
the ol.lj ct:s in -vi •w. llf,!J! 'viug ~hn~ the Mex ican Vct.arans wnu lcl IM'ld strength to 
t il m Vf!ll1 ut, 111111 that l.bc n , l nnd indigent umou~; them ' J.TCl jnally en tl ltetl to 
lhn b ·nefit:s of t he proposed home, lhe cotipcrration of ~heir locul society WIIS obtaine 1 
cmd •~Ui lent ly rcnde~:cd. 'I' !.to U11sis of r l)~:~se11 1 n.(;i .u was f unll t1 in the Q I ~ f l hnt 
the rall between the two dies ~ v tcl'I:Ul's in t hi11 i'itntG WR nA ~ Ht· U1tion v t~ran 
to one of the Mwcnn wnr. O.o. tlds bn~i another join t o=iM •, comr1 ·ed f fom· 
fro m PtlC'h o.P. flll tWO I'Os ll.lid lwo (!:Om t h,e P i ty Qf l\ xictln ·CI l'Un 1)'1 t, \\lld 
in ut·del• t htwe nn ll ll \•t·n ntunha,:, n · we'll os to s ctirll iJIJ mltx.imum n•mbe~· of 
dir~ t 1'. · !!.I: rmstC! •s allow •it llllf1er th luws t;rf tho .'ta to, added oux prcs~nt · well" 
known and efficient Department Commander as the eleventh Jl!.ember of the committee., 
A petition was drawn up aad presented to the board of supervisors, and in time was. 
duly granted, and on the 13th of April, 1881, the committee were duly iil;corporn.ted 
under the name of the Veterans' Home Association, and as such received the· desired 
grant of ground from the mayor of the city on the 19th day of the same' ~onth. 
(This historic date in American history was a prearranged coincidence, and not 
the result of accident.) · 
Your committee, having· o.ccomplished . the purpose £or which it was apparently 
orlginrdly app inl:ecl , might now lose their report, but evettts that bnvo tmn.spired 
in onn ction with their lnbors demand that it be contilnJerl. After i.he round had 
been se ured, it wns concluded to be too small for the !)llrposes int ndocl, aUt! that, 
considering how lavish the vatriotic and. generous people of the State had been 
pouring forth their treasuries into the 'sanitary fund during the war, they would 
respond to an appeal to secure large grounds adapted to the wants and needs of the 
veterans all over the State; but in order to know how much inoney might be:,needed 
ii was important to learn how many aged and indigent ·veterans were in the alms-
houses of the several counties. Accordingly a circular was sent to each superinten-
dent, on the 24th of May, ask,ing a detailed report of any such inmates •' in ·their-
respective institutions. l!'rom replies received, it was correctly judged that there 
were over one hundre.d such unfortunates in our midst. On. June 7th a general 
address was made to the peoplE~ throughout the State; in it was fully stated 'the 
objects of the Association, and was copied in full by many of the leading journals, 
and favorably commented on by all. The trustees were on the eve of issuing subscrip-
tion books, when the whole nation was horrified by the awful tragedy a~ Washington, 
o.nd during the ten weeks following it was not deemed expedient to ask for funds. 
However, the Board continued as industriously at work as possible-securing informa· 
tion from the different post offices in the State of the veterans of the two o.nd other-
wars residing in tbe vicinity of each. The returns indicated that there were at 
least 10,000 veterans within our borders, and some of these outside of the almshouses 
were living upon a precarious charity, and should really become residents of the 
Home it was. and is proposed to be established. 
One of the trustees was deputed to make a prelimina1·y examination of such 
ranches as seemed from description given eligible for the Home. Twenty-seven 
ranches, located in Sonoma, Solano, Napa, Alameda, and Santa Clara counties were 
critically viewed and detailed reports in writing were made thereon. As this labor 
was complet~d. the sad sequel to that terrible July deed occurred, and the nation was 
filled with woe, and the civilized world clothed itself in deepest mourning for the 
lofll j·o bttul(lllity and man of our ll(l'ile, snl'n!!' l P1'rsi] nt. ·clearly, under Lh 
c iJ 'I1 nll'l ~ll• n , s, w could not go on a.no m,ll(l! ol lectlonR, especially as the Garflt•l<l 
·( nnm nt l111Hl then seemed to llltriJ,ct [111\lli ' at tnuti n; hence it was deN:rl >II 
expedient to wait a while longer before making any decided effort toward sec)lring 
money for the purchase of a site and the erection of buildings. At length, early in 
November (4th), subscription books were mailed to every postmaster th1•ougbtmt 
~he Sto.te, and to known individuals in towns and cities, with appeals and circulars, 
asking personal and financial aid. 'l'he public press most nobly urged the worthiness 
of the objects of the Association, the ministry commended it to their congregations, 
and the Governor patriotically called upon the people in his Thanksgiving proclama· 
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tion to substo.ntinlly support this movement. Balls, festivals, lectures and entertain· 
ments have been held in many loce}ities, and many more will take place next weelt, 
iu order to swell the home fund, so that the next assemblage of this Encampment, 
i~ is confidently hoped, will be held in the Horne for Veterans, erected mainly by 
the labors of this Order and the patriotic and grateful people of our State. 
Contributions have been received, or promised, from nearly every portion of thiS' 
Department yet the greater portion of the work remains to be accomplished, and it 
behooves ev~ry member of our Order not to cease in soliciting and obtaining all the 
aid possible in furtherance of our objects; A'dvices received i~dicate ~hat two thirdS' 
of the minimum amount absolutel:i' requued has been sui\$ 'l'lbed, wlule one half of 
the subscriptions have been collected; in other words; ··. , 00 bo.s been subscribed, 
o.nd in round numbers $20,000 ho.s been collected. 
Had not our President been so foully murdered, or had not this monument business 
started there is but little doubt that the amount proposed to be collected ($60,000) 
by the' Association wouHI uow be in hand. As i.t_ is, all must work. until mer.lt111l 
success shall crown our, If l'i' in the speedy construction of the long-needed Ho.uw. 
As the Encampment will have a: proposition made to it by the Association, and 
as it will require immediate action, your committee does not deem it proper herein 
to make any recommendation or further report. 
The foregoing is most respectfully submitted. 
February 17, 1882. 
SUPPLEMENTAL REPORT. 
J. J. LYo~. 
J. L. THARP. 
D. M. CASH!~. 
HuGH K. MoJu~KI~. 
R. l\1. APGAR. 
.After much and careful deliberation, the Committee on a Home 
for Veterans respectfuUy recommended the following, i. e.: 
Fit·st-That a committee of four be appointed by each Post riow existing in the 
city, and the Veterans of the Mexican War be requested to appoint two-the ten 
so appointed to constitute a joint committee, with the Department Commander, 
G. A. R., forming the eleventh member as ex officio President. 
Second-That this committee consult the honorable board of supervisors personally 
relative to tile reservation heretofore named, and if deemed expedient then to 
organize under the Inc01·poration Act of the State as a corporate body to be known 
as the Veterans' Home Association, for the object of erecting and maintaining a 
Home of the character indicated. · 
Tlli1·d-Elections to fill vacancies in the Board of Trustees and those required by 
law to be made afterwa1·ds as above set forth, unless otherwise provided by the joint 
consent of the Posts named, in making the Home a state or department institution. 
'rhe Committee on Report of the Committee on a Veterans' Home 
submitted the following report and · recommendations: 
. SA~ JosE, February 18, 1882. 
C. Mason Kinne, Commander DC1lft1'tment of California: 
Your committee, appointed to examine and consider the report and supplemental 
report of the Committee on Veterans' Home, made by such committee to the Depart· 
ment Encampment of California on the 17th of February; 1882, respectfully report 
that they have carefully considered said report, o.nd the proposition made in con!lec-
tiou therewith-that is, "to join with the Association Veterans ·of the Mex1can 
W'ar" in establishing a Veterans' Home Association for worthy officers, soldiers, 
marines and sailors, who have honorably served in the army or navy of the United 
States, and as fully set forth in the supplemental report made by said <:Jommittee 
on Veterans' Home; and after having given the said report such careful q.nd full 
consideration, and also the proposition made in said supplemental report, your 
committee are of opinion that it is for the best interests of the Graud Army o~ ~he 
Republic and of its members that said proposition to establish a home for the JOint 
benefit of the Mexican Veterans and of the Rebellion be accepted. And your com-
mittee would therefore respectfully recommend that the proposition to establish such 
:1 home be by this Encampment accepted, with the single amendment that residents 
of either California or Nevado. be eligible as members of said associo.tion. 
'l 
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The proposition, as amended and recommended by your committee for acceptance, 
is as follows : 
The Association shall consist of twenty-five members, who must be residents of 
the State of California or of Nevada. Twenty must be selected by the Encampment 
of the Department of California of the Grand Army of the Republic, and five by 
tile "Associated Veterans of the. Mexican War," in San Francisco. They must be 
members in good standing of a Post of the G. A. R., or some association of the 
Veterans of the Mexican War in this State, and a majority of each class must be 
residents of the city and county of San Francisco. Vacancies in the Association 
>hall be filled by the Association itself, until the.next meeting of the Encampment 
of the G. A. R., or of the Associated Veterans of the Mexican 'Var, when the 
1·acancies shall be filled by those organizations respectively. l 
Membership shall confer no right, title o.r interest in or to the property of the 
Association. 
Entrance to Reservation. 
Di1·ecto18-At the expiration of the term of service of the directors named in the 
~ rticles of incorporation, the Bq•Htl !lhn ll consist of eleven persons, to he s~lected 
by the Association from its own m~t.Ubots, of whom nine must be representatives of 
the Grand Army of the Republic and two must be representatives of the Veterans 
of the M<'xican War. Of the nine, four must be elected for the term of one year, 
and five for the term of two years ; and of the two, one must be elected for the 
t~rm of one year, and the· other for the term of two years. Every year thereafter, 
at the annual meeting of the Association, the offices of those directors whose terms 
have expired must be filled by election for two years. A majority of each class must 
be residents of the city and county of San Francisco. Vacancies in the Board must 
b• • llJ J, tl l•y Lit ~ Aslilociation. In case I}[ [nlltll'e to e i ~Wt. or to fill ra~nu ·i&s ns ltcn•J!l. 
brlfOl'l' ll"l''' i(lNI, w if.li in one month 1Lflrr ~he expiru'l' ion of the ~e nn or acane;v Hl 
o01Ni M ltU,I' (!i ••N•to•·. the board of lit·' •tcu'l=t must 1•1v t some meut!JIIr ~r t ile Assoulu· 
tion to fill the office until an election by the Association. But the relative representa-
tion of the Grand Army of the Republic and of the Veterans of the Mexican War 
must alwnys be preserved. 
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U lid. tJl''llJO>; I t i n, mill.! > to tb' (='l'llll<l Arut~1 61' t ilf' Rt\!)hhli ', b l,ly t his Eu•nmn-
111 •Ill a •'·· ~ pt li lt ll ll bvrmly Uitelllh(!i:; 'f the (~cnu rl L t•my r l hl!. R 'Jll!hli t: ltrt! t l,lf1 
l>cl •c t I j, t' p 1:1• l\llt th G-r:\nd t•m~· f til• H 1111)Ji i • iu Uih1 so~>iatioD, your 
<l\l mmitt ~~ {u iiy ntlll)' ·rln t t h intfl r!'Rll of h ~\v.iug personiS s ll!eted whu shall jus tly 
l! iYe the \ ssoointivu tlle \'C[ln~d;ion of being mn nngod b.v llon~st u.ad com~ teut- Jnen. 
' l' ha t we buve s u .h tn <'.ll in om; ~·11nl•s .11 !lll!l Cll ll doub t, 1tnf1 C1-vet·.r effol'C s l!ou lll 
be •H ntlt· to soo t hat overy m(UJ t ile 'runcl Army o'f the Reraahli · tints Cot•Wllrll l <•r 
this inlJ,JoJ•to.nt }Jos ilion shou ld be, Jn every srms<! of ll11 WOt'(l, (I _1'!' 1ll'N\ nht lve WAJ I, 
for in n ~r .U:( ru nsuro it \' .ill r st. uvon the l.wct1ty tuemlH f Ut (haul ~\l'ruy 
f t It n 1 ul•lin sci{' tNl by th is Jllu ·n•utJm •u'l w i• l bPJ' ~hi .· I! llll tl ltd 11!1! rving 
. s•'!'•itllim ;o!Jnl l lltVSJ)(ll' 11nd U <l' ll1 • a ll l ll(tti il~ l iou thttt 'V •·;v 11 lrli r n I !ill P tvifl ' 
coast may have just reason to be proud of. 
Twenty-four hours ago the members of the Encampment were nearly all strangers 
to each other, and we are still strangers to nearly all of our 1,500 comrades in this 
State and Nevada. 
·Such being the fact, we a].'e hardly qualified to say who of these 1,500 comrades 
are best qualified to fill this important trust, and should we ballot for such members 
such ballots must be attended with a great deal of chance. We have therefore 
pr ' Pill't cl , and submit with this report, a resolution, which will, if adopted, we are 
llai·is fl f:d. give us members in this Association who will be qualified for the duties 
required of them, and faithful to their trust. 
This resolution, if adopted, will place the selection of the twenty members the 
Grand Arniy of the Republic are entitled to in the hands of the Commander of this 
Department. 
Tha:t his intimate acquaintance with the members of the Grand Army of the 
Republic on this coast qualifies him to make this selection we cannot doubt, and 
that his zeal and love for our Order, as evidenced by his unceasing and valuable 
llet·vices for the G. A. R. in the past, assure us that we may safely rely on hiw to 
place our Home in hands where every soldier will feel it is safe and that.it will be 
well managed. 
Respectfully submitted. 
R. E: HOUGHTON. 
R. H. WARFIELD. 
SAMUEL vV. BACKUS. 
ORRIN TABER. 
H. F. BAR~'INE. 
The committee also presented the following resolutions, which were 
adopted: 
Resolved, That the proposition made to the G. A. R. of California to join with 
the Associated Veterans of the Mexican 'Var in establishing a Veterans' Home 
Association, as fully set forth in· a report made this 18th day of February, 1882, 
by a committee consisting of Conll'itde Houghton, Backus,, Taber, Warfield and 
Bartine, be by this Encampment n • · r:i.tad. And further 
}(., ·~~ ~(1• 1;(/. 1J'hnt .. rfason lGmte, t he D epnrtmcnt Oonunanclur of nJlf:o•·nio , ]) 
s ncb~rt ft !i uu e of. 'tho twenty mmnhe •·s tll lo,yerl the U. A. It. as mctuhers of sa id 
ssocintion, !\Hil t hat snld fason Kinne D'\)) tlrl;m\Jn ~ nuHulllad(!J•, II ' iutthociliNl 
tl) selccl for tllis En(;ltmllnlt:J11 l.h t> othu· _n in f.r •n ml'mll ~·s l b · s('l • to•r.l Il·om I II ~> 
members of the G. A. R. as members of said Association. 
On motion of Comrade J. C. Tucker of No. 11, seconded by Com-
rade D'Elom of No. 1, the report of the committee, and the resolution 
providing for the appointment of nineteen comrades by Department 
Commander Kinne were unanimously adopted. 
Reorganization of the Veterans' Home Association under this 
authorization followed, and the following members of the Grand Army 
()f the Republic were appointed by Department Commander C. Mason 
Kinne: 
James Coey, J. J. Lyon, D. M. Cashin, R. M. Apgar, S .. W. 
Backus, Lincoln Post, No. 1. 
2-vu 
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W. S. Rosecrans, W. A. Phillip, H. K. McJunkin, George C. 
Smart, R. E. Houghton, George H. 'l'homas·Post, No. 2. 
John F. Sheehan, Sumner Post, No. 3, Sacramento. 
Geo. Stoneman, Frank Bartlett Post, No. 6, Los Angeles. 
Orrin Taber, A. G. Bennett, Phil Sheridan Post, No. 6, San Jose. 
A. W. Collins, E. B. Jerome, Lyon Post, No. 8, Oakland. 
R. H. Warfield, Rod Matheson Post, No. 16, Healdsburg, 
E. W. Woodward, Kilpatrick Post, No. 38, St. Helena. 
H. F. Bartine, Phil Kearney Post, No. 5, Carson, Nev. 
Appointed by Associated Veterans of the Mexican War: 
Captain Wm. Blanding, Judge T. W. Free]on, Major R. P. Ham-
mond, all of San Francisco. 
S. 0. Houghton, San Jose. 
John C. Hayes, Oakland. 
The above named members incorporated March 7, 1882. 
The Home was opened April 1, 1884, with Lieut. Col. E. P. Wood, 
17th Illinois Infantry, a practicing physician at St. Helena, as Qom-
mandant and Medical Director, who served as such until September 1, 
1884, when he was relieved by Dr. W. B. Lovett, Company G, 2d 
Maine Cavalry, Lyon Post, No. 8, G. A. R. 
There are no reports extant for the years 1884, 1885 and 1886. 
The average number present for those years was: 48, 81 and 129, 
respectively. 
The first official report of the Veterans' Home of California was 
made January 1, 1887, as follows: 
To the Governor of the State of California: 
SIR: As the Veterans' Home Association of Califomia is an institution which 
derives most of its r(Willl'lWS from the State,. I submit herewith a report of the tran-
sactions of the Assoc lf1"W u, and as no report has heretofore been submitted this report 
will be made to cover the transactions of the Association from the beginning. 
The "Veterans' Home Association" is a corporation formed under the laws of the 
State of California, for the purpose, as expressed in the articles of incorporation, of 
"founding a home for the relief and support of worthy officers, soldiers, marines and 
sailors who honorably served in the army or navy of the United States during the 
war with Mexico, or of the Rebellion, or in any other war, who are in indigent 
circumstances by reason of age, infirmity or wounds received in the service, are 
incapable of self-support, and for that purpose to receive contributions, and to take 
and hold real and personal property by grant, devise or bequest, and to erect suitable 
buildings fof the use and occupation of the beneficiaries of the Association." 
The Association consists of twenty-five members, of whom twenty are elected by 
the Encampment of the Department of California, Grand Army of the Republic, 
and five by the Associated Veterans of the Mexican War. 
At each annual meeting eleven directors are chosen from the members of the 
Association, nine from the twenty selected by the G. A. R. and two from those 
chosen by the veterans of the Mexican war. These directors are charged with the 
management of the Veterans' Home at Yountville. 
The Association was formed March 7, 1882, with the following named directors': 
Gen. W. S. Rosecrans, C. Mason -Kinne, James Coey, Thomas W. Freelon, S. 0. 
Houghton, Wm. Blanding, J. J. Lyon, D. M. Cashin, R. · M. Apgar, ,V, A. Phiilips, 
Hugh K. McJunkin, George C. Smart, Samuel W. Backus, R. E. Houghton, John 
F. Sheehan, Orrin Taber, A. G. Bennett, A. W. Collins, Ed B. Jerome, R. H. Warfield' 
and E. W. Woodward. · 
On the twenty-fifth day of October, 1882, after several months of investigation, 
the Association located the Home within half a mile of Yountville, Napa County, 
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UIJOI\ ll famt Of niM .1Juud1:ed and len ncl'e!l Plii'ChllS d at a COSC Ot ~17,7;:)0, () Ut 
tw hnndx <1 ncv s of the farm lie in t·be valley, (Lloug the rnilr.Md tm k, and nr 
w II l(hlpC d to vlll s or •min. Th r '(lull iR ou tb hill!l s lopin"' ·n. ·Lwl.lrd, eov reel 
wi~h onks1 wl1ich -furnis h till nbuni.'hn:\t supwy <it fual. lh whol f l·lm fa~·m i · 
well watered, and is good pasture or fruit land. At the time of the purchase, in 
181:!2, tllere was a new vineyard of thirty acres; more of vines have since been added. 
'.rhere is. also an orchard of apples and peaches. A larg·e building, containing rooms 
for officers, library and chapel, dining-room, hospital and dormitories was erected 
during the summer of 1883 at a cost of $16,130.50. In January, 1884, the original 
members of the Association resigned and new members were elected as follows: C. B. 
Hutchins, Stuart JVI. Taylor, T. Curran, P. H. McGrew, M. A. Mci,aughlin, Judson 
Rice, M. Robinson, A. J. Buckles, W. 'L'. Simmons, W. F. Ellis, J. R. Laine, W. 
Murphy, J. M. Davis, Louis· Damp£, G. W. Walts, M. J. Mallady, H. T. Hobbert, 
James A. Waymire, J. H. Work and J. G. Edwards of the G. A. R., and Samuel 
Deal, T. J. Knipe, T. W. Freelon, J. L. Bromley and David Scannell of the Veterans 
of the Mexican War. The ;following were elected Directors: Stuart l\f. Taylor, 
Matn Avenue, Looking North. 
.T. l\1. Davis, I' . W. \Vnllli, _. Jl·. 11111' •!Jill' , ;\[. J\ . i\It·LnugHIIIl .. }. r:. liltl wflrll ~. P. II. 
Mc(l mw, Tx1Uis lt 111jlf, .Jrtllltlli A. '\VII ,\'Itl l t·,•, .l. T,, H1·u m ll.l,\' •lllcl ' 1'. W. ll'l'!!e lu]. 
lt\ J Sf' 1\'fN-;s.i'll. l1Jrhl' ll•''il.S, J)u.tu]tf unrl Ji'••• ion Wl' l'P l:iUI't'Q(I(l rl lly If. '1 '. llcJhiJ~ •:t, 
v . '1'. 'inUlWI!i; Ul'lll w. ·. JI IO'Il II. l ' v ro olllll i\t'~· :~i. 1,:1 4. th I' c ipts w r e 
$39, Fi~t{)t), nil rf whi'h twn• f;rnm m·i,mre ·onn• i1~v l l•rll ~ of "il. bwn>~ 111•.!1 the l'llr ious 
ost nr lh ('l'IUid ffil or Ul.ll Hupub.lio. ~l'b e di ll blll'S(UJl ~ lltR f'OI' lh e snm 
period were : 
For nine nundred and ten acres of land----------------------$17,750 00 
For the Home bui!qing --------------------------- ----- _ 16,130 50 
For labor on the farm_____ ___ __________ ___ . _ 2,030 39 
For insurance fu 1· th t•ec yo;>n••s _____ _ ----------------- , 360 00 
For salaries, no;:;tage, stathmer.y, etc. _ ·------------- -------- 2, 711 01 
For debt contracted for a reservoir----------------------------- 1, 7 46 43 
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This left an indebtedness of $1,G71.94 when the new board of directors took 
charge. Notwithstanding this embarrassing state of the funds, the Home was 
«IJII' I)O!l I'm· t·h ot>• nf ,1;11 blln•l f\,<tlrl L'i • A nril 1., I. ·~ . Lib L'l~l <1\l,nl\ t ir.ms l1f s upnli s 
wrr(' llltltlc• h,l' pul lll '' sp irJt·~ ·J i t iz~ ll~, t[nrl 'Otltr.ilmt.ions of ulOJ~ ) wv ~e ru11.de by the 
\ li'i'il(l,llll; lln tl the <l. ~. H. posts. '~be vVomoo's R e lief Ol'PS a lso l'l! !lder d vn luoh le 
u hi. ' l.' he lli r ·ct(l t'l\ 1\l'CI's!<uxily inmll'l'l!d n huogo C:\'J)tlUSe fo1· wn •1ma, !Jurses and 
[nl'l.ol u~ too ls. 'l'h )' wc1·<' n.l~o •.wtn[ll•lletl to hullil 11 ki tcho11 tt lldition rn t;h!> mafu 
hn ild.iug' The legisluwro of Call! l.'nln, H.v 1lli a· lllill'O•vr(l 'flll'!)h 7, 1883 (A,ct,k 
o[ 1 '. B. page :; .• ) 1 llil lll'O)Hofated $HIO pl"'t• nnn um f l' rncll "clgl' ~ 'fl l'snn in in ljgenb 
ci l'llllml': tances t'l'. l(ling 111 the Ve l,c'nnls' ' U me wl to b.A I h C! ll !I r Hifl•nt of the , lrLII' 
I (II' lli Cl' l! Y<'IU'!<." ' flh (' 1: to.l f !!ll(:h :l.Jllt\'OI)I'Jfl rio!\.<; WIUI limit :d ro .:Hi,01)0 pel' ~lllnnm , 
:tn!l t,ll • nW(Jnut nt' Jl t'n!!lD il lll n.ey 1·e t'iv d by uuch IHmditlii\.1\Y w~;~s to he rlerlu<Jt d 
I-I I IIs ti l ftk illg il llc' <JI.'"l$!1,r.v ,I J,'~rJU\ 1' • th•Js.:! l'roo ivjn~ pensions t•o ~ncr ntler th money 
I'N;dwd Hl "•·~o n to tbo Ht) We . 'J'his llPIII'OpL•i ution is Pll:"-'ab lo semi-m1nntllly on ly, 
so thnl it waR n cecsstuy to sn ppor·t I h rtl ettthl!rs o.E lh' litlllll' fo r lit fil's t aix 
months on credit, or from other revenue. Some of the counties have contributed the 
cost of keeping men sent from their jurisdictic;m, for the first six months, and thus 
materially aided us. The state of Nevada passed a similar act. ''re hwe two 
\'eterans from that state. 
For the year cotnlll ucing February 1, 1884, and ending December 31, 1884, the 
receipts and disbursr,• men t were as follows: 
Receipts in 1884. 
From old Association _____________________________ ---- - ---------
Collections from February 1, 1884, to December 31, 1884_ ________ _ 
Produce sold from the farm _________________ ----------------
Received for pasturage at the farm _____________________________ _ 






Total receipts ----- - - --------------- ------- -----------------$9,292 16 
Disbu-rsements in 1884 . 
f'r~hl ror two llll: ns lior~~. lw llll (H rlonht hfwne~s. no ~ l ::;Jn_gl 
, hutmass, two ~firm :Witgnns. Qn ,;ptll\11 w ugo·u, rOI.l\"~. ,, ( · · --- ~\ , 0 L llfi 
F'i~ld ro t• ln.bor on Lho· :fLUI'Jn _______ _____ - ----- - --------- ~,076 ~4 
l~alcl ~r.i r sunnll s ~Ql' U\e )l ome r1•orn FebruRI'Y l at to Octob r lat __ 2, 03G 23 
JJlsn ns ~~ ~ Q\Jrl~ t 1•nm 11'1'~11'\>0.TY l, lS$4, tn .Tnm1o.ry 1. 18g5. whinh 
ill ·1Udt.1t1 c trllnnntlllllt'~, 1:10 .,. tl:t l 'y'>~ nnd cook,'~ snlrwy, 1>tuti nery, 
l>(l!flil.g ll(n.lilp/l, Ol'ln""<', tc. ----------------- 1,7U4 li 
t'ahl f<ll' IJu Jl(llng n,(ldltl<lll tu 1l't11 h1 1Juii1Ung, (n •lulling f.:O tll' l n lll ub , 
water pipe, lumber, repairs to old house, ha rdware __________ 1,944 54 
Bedding, furniture, clothing____________________ _________ ________ 251 33 
Range for new kitchen and repairing old range____________________ 164 35 
Paid on account reservoir ______ --------------------- 250 00 
Paid for three coffins_______ ___________________________ _________ 87 00 
Taxes for 1884 and 1885- --------------------------------------- 420 61 
Total disbursements _ ---------$9,126 63 
Leaving a balance, January 1, 1885------------------------------ 165 63 
The debt £o1· t!Jo I'~ ~L'1•nir, 1,7•Jt .4;!, wAs still un paid, :llld th rc wer ou li;t(lll.ding 
bills for t•m'l'l' lH 1~. · Pnlt!ie~--.JI"I 'Qv is i ou.R 1 b~dllteads, <'I thJllg, s1dariesJ l .. amouttl'ing 
to $1,719.00. ll).nkll1g II tl'lttll tlr-ht f .'3.400.42. To offs ~ j..h is t il i• wns due from the 
l'lt t\1~> $1.40 , INW IJJ g 11 uer inrlt\1\1 (In ss of $2,006.42. .uriog t h year one bundl·ed 
Ht\!l two ~,t_!)l~H a (io)l • for rHlmii:!'!i 11. t the ):Tume wf.!rc a pprowHl, nnd seventy-s ix were 
11dml t,l;e r1 Of wh m Jlii it' StlbiHltl n t l left, on•~ watt clischaJ·~ml and four •lied, leu.1•ing 
slxl.l'· two in . thp llomo Jnwmr1v I, 1 85. 
During the year 1885, the receipts and disbursements were as follows: 
Receipts for 1885. 
Balance on hand January 1, 1885----------~------------------­
Donations from January 1, 1885, to December 31, 1885_~-------
Received for pasturage from the farm ________________________ _ 
Received for produce sold from the farm ______________________ _ 
Received for pension money of members ______________ __ _______ _ 







Total receipts ----------------------- --- --- ---$12,896 71 
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Disbursements fo• · 1883. 
For arJcount of salaries, etc. -------------------------- - -------
For improvements _ -------------------------------- - -- -- ----..0,-
For furniture ------------------------------------------------
~~~ ;;~~~~W;n;~,~;~-~~;;;;,-t-==========================~========== 
For provision account ------------ - ----------------------------
For bedding account__--------------------- _____ ------ ---------
For repairs ------------------------------- - ------ - - ----------
For stationery account - ------- - ------'--------------- - ---------











Total disb\'rsements ------------------------------------------$13,4 55 3 8 
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There were uupnld bills for November and' December amounting to $1,365.01, 
and a total ind ' htPrluess of $1,923.65, to offset which there was due from the State 
t·h 1111m 1 f ~!'1.7:ll for tlu• m ntiJJ; r>f • ob<'l', Nol"rnh 1r. anrl llPCOulber. L)nrin~ 
~ht• ~·rnr I It t> ohl tldJt of ~-.000.42 Wtt::l l)IJ.i~l orr, lll)fl 0, Sll.l"pl\l.a of :j;l, ' 27.l!r) hot! nocu-
mniA,ted. 'l'h i l·!!m f .·~.OU6.fl5 ~ol,' ''impr '' •lllt' ll,t s'' iocluded the ilcbt of $1,7-I IA: 
f(ll' lhll 1'<'81'l' I'J1ic. 111ht> only sainries p nid were ~1()0 per mouth to the ommfultlunl. 
who olso ue rfomwrl t ho du t ies o( ntt!fliea l dlreclor tml S\li)CcinJ ndent r lit Pnrm: 
.. :10 Jlrt' mrm-rh i ·o the ~ecl't:!htr:y ll.lld . 10 )ler lll!Jilt h t tli • h..i~f • «Jl<. All •• II' r t 
ltl l!'r t AI ng wilhc•ul o ther cooks thnn tl1r v t 1'1\UR ni thr 1l1uH' wns nns u ~: •r;f\lh 
Ill! i wns f<>u 111l more t t;tuonllrn l ll>< W('11 ltf'l nl\sol\ll'e ly ne S!:lttr.l' f 1' t h ·omfort o[ 
tiw men to hnvl' n J1VOf si nnl unk 11hy i ·ally nhle t· d~J t;b wo1:k prop rty. H is 
n" ' i tnnh! w r tnk~>n from nmoug th• v tern.n.;, iLnrl nil w:vl:k nbout tha farm wAs 
tl lW by th ~· lN'IIllS withou <:ost to the om •. uring t ho yP.ar the nunili~r <;f 
applications for admission to the Home increased from one hundred and two to 
two hundreil und niueteert . or t his numbe•· sht y-lbre new rn mbiU ntt•red. Jllflkln~ 
one hnutlred nrul l: hir t~•-ni ne ttilmlssionl'i Altogelh!''r. Ri'll: di d l1u1·lug [,he ~·rtll' 1111(1 
were b111·iod h.l' lJJ AssoelAdOn in HI! c m Ll'ry; l> ix 11'[1 f 1' hri r wu will, und thr '' 
were dif;cllllrJ1 -•tl r J' di oh .diPil ·c o.f IJ1 I'UIPs. 'J'h 1'1\ w , . ., one hnnrli'NI tutl'l t· lt in 
the Home January 1, 1885, of whom twenty-six were veterans of the war with Mexico. 
A GENEROUS DONATION. 
'L1he huildiJI !ll Ill lht• ll Ill IV l'P l' f' I'(H' Jll'dt tl, nnd flti! J ~hl.'r WCI't.' desorxi n~ 
l 'o•t run11 nnxi us fO I' n<lmiAsion. '£o ltHH't th 1,1re j u~ 111: d for more room thN'e 
WPI'I' n 1 ~uud in t he huJHJ f llu' A· t) i(\ti u, l111t souw public s pirited c;irj~en of 
Tohtst nl;lnnd \'PI', ld nlly t'jlltl to ollli nidand l\uil t for 11 s lll><m t ltc lfl'"llnl~ Of tltr 
·o iuti n n hu.udsome ttnge CllJIILble of accommodatl~rg nh•iU t £tH·ty v tel'llllil. 
P I' this ]llll'JlOSo· l\1€' sr~:~. A, 'hubot nnil B irum 'l'ubhs (!ll<' ll •1 nb•ibttll'!l )i:1 ,01')() ; 1-l. 
C\ Kirk. P . IT. M.e i-ru11r nml olh • ·s conll'ihnted llhCJ·itll .v In 111 h•rin l (\JIC1 lnbe>l'. ' l' he> 
cori:nge wnA d iliclltetl to the J) c)m 1U1d llttmed Lilt> " lu\bol I ottng . " W,ith t•ho.r -
netel·i.sli~: kin<lri!'Sfl of ben.ct lh<' ln rliN• o f nltltluo 'om LTihiiiNl ·hu 1> 1lls letul · nnd 
IINI(lln,; .tit• ·t>, Al'Y r·o Jlt t !J • (·ottngc} fo1• itnmNlint~· n. e, nnd it· WH s o upied ns soon 
ll , I' flr!y. 
During the year 1886 the principal transactions have been as follows: 
Receipts fo?' 1886. 
Donations from January 1, 1886, to January 1, 1887_ __________ _ 
Produce sold during the year ---- - -----------------------------
Pasturage on the farm -------------------- - -------------------
Pensions paid over by veterans--------------------- - -----· ___ _ 
From the Stnte ------ - - -------------------------
$970 13 




Total receipts __ -------------~--------------- - $11,417 53 
II 
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D·isbiwsements of 1886. 
Salary of Commandant --------------------------------------
Salary of Secretary -------------------------------------------
Salary of cook ------------------------------------
Labor, pruning, plowing, etc. ----------------------------------
Improvements --- - - · ___ _ ------- - --- ---------------
Clothing ----------------------------------------------------• 
Miscellaneous: 
Freight -----------------------------------------$308 09 
Interest ----------------------~----------------- 202 08 
Stamps ____________ ------------------------------ 31 00 
Tickets to send veterans east_ ____________________ 126 55 
Picture frames ---------------------------------- 6 75 
Stoves, etc. ------------------------------------- 111 15 
Supplies at Yountville ____________________________ 324 81 
Blacksmithing ---------------------------------- 47 80 
Use of stallion ---------------------------------- 55 00 
Hardware -------------------------------------- 37 60 
Surveying -------------------------------------- 20 00 
Lumber ---------------------------------------- 14 70 
Drug·s _____ -------------------- ------- 134 25 
Notary fee-------------------------------------- 7 00 









Bedding ---- ----~------------ -- -------· 
Repairs -----------------------------------------------------
Stationery ---------------------------------------------------
Vegetables ______ ----------- -·---- -------------------------- -- · 






2, 371 82 








Total --------------------------------~------------------$14,554 41 
01' 'I, ill' ll< 1lnll Jl'l A ~~ 0 w ere fl.•tlm 'rt[ll\ OOJJ l·,l' , ~7- f1•om . \J'nm!Hln o\mty. S"l'~) 
fro •n 1all'l:IP.Y S(ma, 14.30 f1•ont r.· aml!l!'s tl'!lcl ~::w:J.3B trum t ile est n t··· o£ \ ill.iorn 
:r. U!IJ, n 1'•~ i.l'l"l;"tn wiu·• lP'l't t.IL!, h•~ncy ~ lhl' Asso i(l.lJlHL 'rh l' ~ ·l\sh roceipts f.1•om 
VIP fnrm 1VI'I11;1 •11J<>t1ll fi'Oill \be ~fl l f' '(If g )"ll]l ~. II." Wil l b t' ' U h 11M'tli'Ol1<! lO lht 
ouno..""<:r.d v p 11't of tl\1• flmnlllllt;hn • ~· . ' l ~ h ol111 1•olur df t·ho Jll" (lnot of t.lw f(lrm 
t'or tl1e vear wos. :i.~, , ~t0F.i. This ,i\1 ·l 'utl l'h ~ 1•Uiu of, ~v. t·y-l'h iJ!g <:l. llSUlllNl nt t.lic 
Jiomo Ll.1ttt \VllS raised on the fO.liUI . it Wll.~ lei~ p i' (Tt, (''l:'r: J1t i:h.' lUJIOUill. Jll~i 'd fa1· 
~ ~~A (, 201.27 , un(l ;·he enst of ~oed,s (, 6 .76), n.ncl lobc>l' (.'2( -.4~). ',I;tler is 
r1uu tl!r. IliJI\le [l'OIU ~~~" ,'('nte t•w ti.J' hrtlC ycm.• cndim: 0 ·tobu '1. 1 il, f·hr :s:um of 
.''9,flfl .9F.i, l'o·l~ ·\I'll! 11 til n~ual wnrrant lUIS bt~tm i sut~rl. 1m~ whi«h i · Ull,Jlllid fo.~· 
wa.nt o '' fmd · : nnll n l~ll lhu rll.l"t.lll'l" uu1 (l r $2.0t!r),f'l0 fot· n ot he1·, N01•om.boL' 'll"l 
Dr Jll~ •r.' i Sii rmLldng 'It ol.tl l ilu · t·oul Uw SLn.C qf • 12,,: 3<1.4"5. 'l 'hn AssocioJlnu 
ill. in J bterl 1111 ac \ ll1t (/~ ~"~''(\ l"rl i ,'~~ ot tM 1\tlllk olf ' l'>111nnl '& o. :1:4,•LD .8:{, Ant,! 
for unpn.id lllll~ .' J '14-:.?.7(. ~'h~ tlJtl\ I .l'll(i l'lit •d u i'l;~ i. $fti'HO.t):~. J)Nl!l'·~il l)'! l , bl ~ 
fl'(IUI th !'In ms rlue from the tato~, leuvc,.· ~~ su n~lu' o~ $~.1 1 .. 2. IH' 'tho l'i mlr lmi.C 
)'I'IU' (ln(Jing cob~;r 1 , JSSO, we have <l l'll.w.o upon th ' IJlt\' [nr $!-1,60 .In, whir•h 
'1R illot'l' limn h(IH o.J' thn $1fi.C 00 nllowerl 1'or lh•J yeu1; ; hen o 1H1 nllnlvtul ' [QI" th 
other half year will be only $5,331.05. 
ANOTHER COTTAGE. 
Vi'r h ~H'!'- snpprJ1"1:1lt1 1111 l;lV~lll "'e of one hund.red t:mll ·we!lty-uiu.e .mon tlJcoufhont 
tli'IJ yca.v, nml 1.11 0 n,u'rilhol' lrl tll ITorn ~ t\t tho eu_d a·r i:Lit; :YC>lll' is one lmnt'lred 11-nd 
fQJ•t~' • f w;liom ~~~r~.~ iu'll ' 'el, l'IIDS t t·It , wnr Vt'lth j\f•x,<:o. '1'hcre t1re now /Hty· 
nile I.IPilli rmts fnl' nrlmi!!.'li(tn, £ I' wl1'om w liavo no r ot'ln'l. ll'OI'tl tn'ntt'l~· tht> GtmeMl 
cJommitte oC M!ill(li,(Nllellt or, ti t 'I'w ti f-i •(·l• Np,tlon~l lll u nmpinC'.n t,, 0. II.. R .. w l't' 
ull e t: oove th~ sum or .'6,1lt l':ro,m l:ll - f:tmcls_, In t·b ~> ir bo..ufls Ulltl b~· ·thf)l l' )dntlll.C~il 
"' llnve b "'" p rov1(1Hd will\ a new c ttugc, whia1J wfll nc •omm c1nt forl;y-'igl1i· m 11 , 
Tltis •oct·n~" !I ll~ been no.mPd '' fllmol'inl · ot;tnge." Tt· wi II h~ h ll sll, bui lding on 
t·llP vro)llll"tY ~ncl will lH! n sul~stant!nl :m.om.un.ent e:F tb~ gen rosib: of. onr pP,.Qpl~ 
Mtd nf 1'11n i1alt 1rf11l nrltl Oll(lll'IJCnl IHlmtlllStrn:bon of t·bmr trust by -th eonun.l t P.. 
Tlrls t11ttnge will 1ie randy for o eup~U)cy by t.he 12th day of Filbt•nn1•y tu1a wiJI ~he~ 
be (lo:l.i>tlt •cl to 1·hc ns r .~ wh\c~h lt I'll i11 ~ li(Jed. Aft!!· 'lhil! ev nt ~he trul'llbllr of 
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veterans in the Home will be one huud1•ed and ninety-one. By crowding somewhat, 
all now entitled to admission can be accommodated, so that by the middle of 
1febrn o1·y !LlHl h t unl;le1· w \VII I IJ n.UNl UilOJl C llPlJt'll' ftllly two hundr cl mau 
.:ontJ-nuously. C co u1""e tlw 1) 1" 1:! n IIPJ>r _prlal.ion. ):. ~lG 0() wil l not h stilllcio11i 
to that end- 1l'J1<J 1"1! • tlt$ l' •·om U1e 1'ar.n1 wU I mat •111111y aid p.s, bpt will not bf' 
llUOu"ll. •ro p1:o1•.ido .fnr th ' t wo Ylltll' t hG rt ·es 11 il,lJPI' m:lation shou ld be 
d u11Jetl .ro1· within nnothm· yotu: tho uumhcl'l:l hl the Home -wil l ho incret\S d t 
Uu·ce hnntii"Cd j n all prohai.!Uit'Y· \, hope to bnve th in,~~t i tut·iou t~~-~fl;l.rr(;ld to 
lh 111 •rl tnt"s within a f w months. und if th:at hopn shou ld be r~o.lizcd th 
State will be entirely relieved of this burden, while the old veterans will be better 
cared for than at present. But fearing delay in this transfer, the Board of Directors 
have instructed me to request the present Legislature to enlarge the annual appropria-
tion to $30,000, with the proviso that if the Home shall be transferred to the National 
Government the state appropriation shall cease. They have also instructed me 
to ask for a further appropriation of $10,000 ·for improvements, to increase the water 
I>UJlJll.l', tll"~ct o.uotlte~· olto;e O,ll(l .compl,t11 th fu·s l tln rl orin lpl.\.1 building b-y fitting 
!IV llll) ntUc anti lltlilhlg the V·llllllda. ~eb~o im]lrovcm• ntll n.re in r.l i ~p<.l1\sl.tb!Q , IW.d 
·ill til • Rtnte 111 nol as yet conl:l:lbntcd an~·tl1in fm: bu ild ings it is o. v!:ry t·en.lloa· 
rlhl <1 wn.nu. Till' shaH! uf Illiue>is u!ls XJ~tlcu !$H>O,OOO Por l)Hilrlinp;s >llono at the 
Soldiers' Home, located in Quincy, and Michigan has expended an equal sum. Other 
states have been liberal in the same way. The great and patriotic State of California 
will not fail to do its whole duty in this behalf, I am sure, 
SUMMABY. 
More than one hundred applications for ad-mission to the Home have been approved 
during the year of whom seventy-one were admitted. Altogether, two hund~·ed and 
ten veterans have received aid from the Home since its establishment. After the 
close of the year 1886 there were one hundred o.nd forty still in the Home ; twenty-
one had died; twenty-two had been discharged at their own request; twenty-four 
had been discharged for cause, and three had been sent to the insane asylum. 
The total expense incurred had been as follows : 
Prior to February 1, 1884--------------------------------------$38,981 90 
February 1 to December 1, 1884 -------------- 9,126 63 
December 31, 1884, to January 1, 1886 ------------------------ 13.456 38 
December 31, 1885, to January 1, 1887_ ________________ -------~-- 18,401 86 
Total ----------------------------------------------------$79,965 75 
ASSE'l'S OF THE ASSOCIA'l'ION. 
'l'he Association has nine hundred and ten acres of land, which, with the improve-
ments, is valued at about $75,000, and personal property of the value of about 
$5,000. The personal property consists of furniture, farming utensils, horses, cattle, 
hogs and chickens. 
COUNTIES FROM WHICH VETERANS WERE ADMI'l'TEIJ. 
'l'he two hundred and nineteen Veterans who have been admitted were residents 
of counties as follows: 
Alameda, 14; Colusa, 1; Calaveras, 1; El Dorado, 4; Fresno, 1; Humboldt, 2; 
Los Angeles, 11; Lake, 3; Mono, 3; Nevada, 1; Napa, 9; Placer, 4; Salinas, 1; 
Sutter, 1; San Mateo, 1; Sacramento, 7; San Joaquin, 1; San Luis Obispo, 3; 
Stanislaus, 3; Solano, 4; Santa Clara, 4; Santa Cruz, 7; San Bernardino, 1; 
Sonoma, 3; San Francisco, 123; Ventura, 1; Yuba, 1; State of Nevada, 3; 
Arizona, 1. 
The Legislature of this State, at its last session, pass'ed a resolution authorizing-
the transfer of the Home to the Federal Government, so that there is no legal 
impediment in the way. When we reflect that it was by the valor of the veterans 
of the war with Mexico that this magnificent domain was acquired, thus greatly 
extending the area and increasing the wealth of the nation; that it was by the 
patriotic devotion of the soldiers of the late war that the union of our states was 
preserved; and that by the endurance and sleepless vigilance of the soldiers of our 
wars with the Indians our frontiers have been protected and our civilization planted 
in new fields, all must admit the duty of the General Government to provide for 
these old veterans in their hour of need. They were not aiways old and weak: 
'l'hey were once young and gallant soldiers, full of enthusiasm for their country 
and its institutions. 'l'lwy followed .the old flag with honor in a successful war 
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llgQins 11 i:Qt' igu F r, :111d 1Ilnilli1Rlu i it!! gJDr,\' llll('(ll'lliShnf] Uf)On matJ )' hnnl fouo;ht 
bn(tl•fi l i!S at hOJM. ' l'h •y wm·~ c••ull;v f'c.l ;makv ftny J>ltcri .fic for th good nf tlreil· 
•\'(•tmb•y, rpJi <-y t•l skl;!d l ifo llnll tu!ll1 3' of ' t ho.m sheri thd1: !loud in its serviC't'. Shn_J I 
t hey W(lltl [ t; fQOd j I) thelJ• oi!l 11g0? 
H<'s tPct-fn'!Jy .submit t d. 
JAMES A. WAYMIRE, 
President California Veterans' Home Association. 
January 1, 1887. 
REPORT OF COMMANDANT AND MEDICAL DIRECTOR. 
YOUNTVILLE, CAL., January 1, 1887. 
'l'o Hon . .fam t!~ A. TVaymin!, President of the Board of Directors of Feterans' 
Home 880 iation: 
S~R; I h~ve the honor to submit the following report, covering the time of my 
admtmstratJon as Commandant and Medical Director of this institution: 
'f1he Homo wn~ op~t1(C1 April J 1 :1 . · ~ . ll tJd nt l1 h ~ time oE my bt.'l<iing •hnt·g rrF il;-
:' )~ t"PlniJr. r lftf! ()j, 'fh t-. ~~tU1~ l' fUi---'tb~1 1 f'l Wfl' l'r Eor+y ht 'mni·~s, tTil)d~ Of WhOUl \W~Ce l(')d!! .. 
Jng in thP. olrl ,Pnrm ltm$e, llS l·he nui !n building·, ~ · ·nting t h h.osp.ihtl wn.tds and 
Ut f: oJl'lml\ndllllt's r.t:>nm ·, hucl nut 'be1.m oJtt,mgd f.o l' o. cupa.u.cy. In til' Jatt~ t· nm·r: 
f)E • l'J t !llbcr· wr Onl1ll~!lNl l:h1' naw ld t~h r.m . ~~;o t the cooking t•ange iu operation 
lllld lh ~n L1J)t:!U e t~ t he spa low• dlui u · coom in l.h~ tnaiu bttildi.ng, tising tnbl s nuJ 
hCJloh~ mrtd" l.v inrnn.t~ carpen1'rL'S. 
The library, which consisted of second-hand books and magazines was arrtlll"'t'U 
upon suitable shelves, b oks catalogued, etc., and early in th.e autum~ of 1884 5~~ 1 .. 
were pre pitt' '(1, fir s w tie bu:iJ t n.ncl l'h members ~.; ven access to our In rge and 
CM1lPO t1 1~Lbl e r~l\lill11l nud ;l·a~e tuh ly t'OO irt , We now lt~1ve five hundl!<~d ' it,bd eighty-
~vq ' 'olt tm(l IU 1 ~~~ 1-l o m T.i,hl'll1'.l' (tnt! regularly tc~ve eight <lally llllll fifteen 
I\' cltly [lt\p 1'11 ~1/ 1' Ill t· t~dhr~t r,oom. 
HOSPITAL. 
The hospital \I'II Hl" are ltH'ge, we ll l•t•nti lut ed, sunny rooms, and on account 
of the crowdod t ~onllltion of t·hto olh(' t• sl \' )ling apartme~ts, I have in some cases 
had to J,JUt well Illi1U In the t!Onvfl!e!'it•tmt room~. 
Number l r•M I tl In h(!Sp)l./\1------------------------------------------- 44 
Number lt"t'lttl'(l In q cau' t: ~ t 'S- ----------------------------------------- 65 
Number tlfe'IJ,tc<l lo l ~I k •("Rll ----------------------- _ 193 
Number r e(jlllr•Jng tl (J 111 dl lnes--------------------=-================ 8 
Total --------------------------------------------------------- 210 
Number of deaths___________________________________________________ 21 
Number sent to Insane asylum--------------------------------------- 3 
Number totally bllnd------------------------------------------------ 1 
Number partially bllnd --------------------------------------------- 13 
Total ---------------------------------------------------------. 
Diseu.ses. 
Apoplexy ----------- - ---- --· ___ _ 
Bronchitis ------·- - - ----------- - - __ 
Enteritis -------- - --------- ------ ___ _ ·--- ---···-
Gangrene ------------- - - - - __ ___ - - - ----- ·--------- - ----- - - - -~--
~~i~~~~is-=======:~=------_:__-==:::.::=-::::=:====  
Nephritis __ • ----- --· - - - ---------------------·----
Paralysis -------~------. ----------- __ _ 
.PII th l~lll ptillll(Jn f\ 11 -'·--------------- ------ ---













The general health of patients the past year has been unusually good, and when 
II' <' 1 m!liW r th' rn ·t ~hnt mnH y of our men llt\1'1' II ~J I lnl1 n h m city <tn(l county 
II()~ Jill n.l il, wht• r(' tJu•~· l tAV•' b(•t n under trea luwn t few h roni c (Us r1se fo ~ y1~il rs, the 
nhovt• uto rll11lt'Y 1'l'<lot·{l ~·h W!t well for the san.it'n~;y c gulo tions of the :Uorne. To 
insure perfect cleanliness of inmates and quarters, we need an increased water 
supply. During the greatet; part of the dry season we have had to keep two of 
the hot water faucets closed, thereby practically shutting one bathroom and the 
hot water sink near the hospital on second floor. I would recommend that measures 
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be taken immediately to fill oui· reservoir from the numerous springs in its vicinity, 
or that a dam be built to hold back sufficient water for summer use. 
Whole number cared foi'-------------------- ------------------------- 210 
WHAT WAR, 
Florida war ----------~----------~--------------------------------- 3 
Mexican war ------------------------------------------------------- 41 
Civil war --------------------------------------------------------- 153 
Regular army ----------------------------------------------------- 13 
Total ------------------------~--------------------------------- 210 
NATIVITY. 
Native born ------------------------------------------------------- 98 
Foreign born ------------------------------------------------------- 112 
Total---------- - --- ------- -----·--- ------------ 210 
AGES, 
Between thirty and forty __________________ .::_________________________ 6 
Between forty and fifty --·-------------------'----------------------- 32 
Between fifty and sixty ---~-~--------------------------------------- 73 
Between .sixty and seventY-~----------------------------------------- 78 
Between seventy and eighty ----------------------------------------_: 17 
Between eighty and ninety --------------------··--------~------------ 4 
Total ---------------·----------- ------------------------------- 210 
SPECIAL DETAIL, 
fJN'IIlPI\,IIQft. No. OccnpP.tion, No. 
juljutn.ri l --------- --- - ------ 1 
Bugler -----------------.---------- 1 
Cook ----------------------------- 1 
Carpenters -------------------------2 
Dishwashers ---- ------- - 4 Drummer _______________ .:. _________ 1 
Fifer ---------,-------~------------ 1 
In charge of chickens-------------- 2 
In charge of cows ------~--------- 2 In charge of hogs _______ _:_________ 1 
Janitors -------------------------- 3 
Knife cleaner -----~-·-------------- 1 
Laundrymen --- ---------- -~- --- - o· .ulbrarlan and florist ___ ·___________ 1 
Mall carrier ---------------------- 1 
Nurses --------------------------- 2· 
Quartermaster __________________ .:_ 1 
Stevvard -------------------------- 1 
Teamsters - - - - ----- 2· 
VVardrnaster -----------~--------~- 1 
Wood lwpperl:l ------- ------ 4 
\¥•.·~~,)1m n ---------- ---- - 3 
Walters ( dlhlng-room) ------------ 5 
Total ----~------------------- 46 
Compa.rativc mor11ing 1·eport a.t l' etm·ans' II ome for· September 1st, each year, since 
the II.ome tvas opened. 
Day of month 
Monday, September 1, 1884___________________ _ 20 
•.ruesday, September 1, 1885____________________ 41 
Wednesday, September 1, ·1886________________ _ 63 

















'Vith the exception of grape pruning last spring, all of the farm work has been 
done by members of the Home without pay. This year, especially, the work has 
been very satisfactorily done. The vineyards, consisting of forty-five acres of bearing 
vines, require almost constant labor through the season. In the spring of 1885 we 
filled in eight thousand vines, and last winter set about three thousand Zinfandel and 
Chasselar cuttings. · 
1Ve have harvested the present year's crop of over one hundred tons of grapes, 
in the best possible condition, and received for the same the best market price. Next 
year another ten acres of young vines will come into bearing, making fift.Y-five acres 
of vines. · 
I I 
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The one thousand trees received from Lusk & Co. last spring were well set, so 
'that, in addition to our large apple orchards, we have five acres of peach and 
plum trees. 
RELIGIOUS SERVICES. 
Since the opening of the Home we have had no' chaplain, but have been dependent 
upon the kindness of neighboring clergymen. Services have been held by R.ev. James 
Mitchell, Presbyterian, of St. Helena, one Sunday in each month for over two years. 
Rev. M. D. Slattery, Catholic, of Napa City, and his assistants, Fathers Veracci 
and Heslin, have held services on holy days, and also been very kind in attending 
to tM sick. 
Prof. Lowell Rogers, Methodist, formerly an army chaplain, delivered the 
"memorial sermon" this year, and has been ever ready to assist us in the. burial 
service. · · · 
Oaks,· Memorial Cottage. 
The Past Department Chaplain, Rev. L. W. Simmons, was with us once, and 
the present Department Chaplain, W. L. Stevens, several times. The German 
members of the Home have also had preaching in their· own language by Rev. G. 
·Mechtersheimer. 
I!!- conclusion I would say that during my administration, owing to the limited 
financial condition of the Association, I have faithfully performed the duties of 
Commandant, Medical Director and Superintendent of the ranch, attending person-· 
ally to the minutire of. each department. It is needless to say that this has been 
a heavy task, but I have taken good care of the property belonging to the Veterans' 
I-Ioine Association, and ha1•e endeavored to make the members as comfortable and 
happy as the circumstances would allow, an.d I trust my management has the 
approval of the Board of Directors. 
W. B. LOVETT, M. D;, 
Commandant and Medical Director. 
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PRES I DENT'S REPORT. 
Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1899; 
SAN FRANCISCO, .July 1, 189!;). 
To the II on. Henry T. Gage, Governor of Cal·ifornia: 
.'111 : Ju t-1::\ll miLting to Y0\1 Ul JJnu.J ftll ll liA l l' l)O L' t ur the olliet>rs P)[ lhe Vct:m·o us' 
r.romc •\sso •i:1t iou vlml:ill om la.l xiHI<'n c- >nc.l d J ub 30, 1 'fJD, I r llt•cl [ully ··111I 
' 'OU t' nitcul.ioH t (l th ! •II \)'i:ll g l'CSlllll : 
• ~'he Vetenw:s' 1J .w pf rilil' \' II Itt W>LS • ., iv!l l Jl) a spirl l. of: fru ~ ·cuHy, IHn-i ty 
and loyalty, by members of the Grand Army of the Republic and of the Associated 
Veterans of the Mexican War, to the end and with the determination that in this 
State no worthy survivor of our country's wars should fall by the wayside, unhonored 
and uncured for. In 1882 the Veterans' Home Association was incorp·orated, and 
by a popular nio l'•'llWtll, urged on by 'the two loyal organizations mentioned, sufficient 
donations were s ' <'ll ~ ~ to purchase some 910 acres of land in Napa Valley, and 
"' h<' iu 11 ;1, thu Hrsl bui l l lng, onf:lll n i n~ li ving " () IllS fo t• offi • 1:>11 l~hi'IU',I', ho. -
1 ital, diniw;·rQ '"'· kl tl'i um nntl rl Jt'ntit. l'ies, wnr; 1'(1tt<•d. au 'I al.tt•l:y iu S <! t iH• 
iu:mnl.·ab ly tllsehn.rgr<l ~pl cli l~ t)~ t h M\lsi.(m:ll l\U<l hdl wnrs . wh , )ow h ii I!.Pokr>u, 
w "r" lounal:es o.!' It o n l mshous~>s, ou nty hospitnl.s :tml ns.v ilum; of I:IJ ,'l!n.Lt:, Wl!.h~ 
first gathered to the home prepared for them. During the year 1884 the average 
number cared for was but 42, in 1885, 81, and in 1886, 129. 
From these small beginnings, from this one building, the Veterans' Home, under 
the C!ll'e l) nd management of said Assocl11tlon, has grown, until to-day it is a village 
con!llining nearly 800 souls, and eonsi Hug of some 55 buildings, lighted by. elec-
tricity, and with steam heating, water and sewerage systems complete in every 
particular, and everything requisite for the care, comfort, health, and amusement 
of its inhabitants. 
The people of California as a whole do not realize how importa.nt a work has 
been performed by the Associated Veterans of the Mexican War and the Grand 
Army of the Republic in providing this Home for their comrades : tho t such Home 
ranks No. 4 in the list of twenty-six state homes as regards membership, the wealthy 
and populous states of New York, Illinois, and Ohio only surpassing it in numbers 
cared for; that in such list it ranks-,-last published reports-No, 3 in point of 
economy of management; that in all more than 2,800 veterans have been cared for 
in such Home; that in the purchase of its lands, the construction of its buildings and 
fnrnishing of same, the cost of its p·ermanent improvements, live stock, etc., more 
than $320,000 have been expended, and of which sum the State of California has 
contributed but $60,000. 1 
]<'or more than fifteen years "the Veterans' Home has been the well-beloved child 
of the members of the two loyal organizations mentioned. Responsible for its birth 
and charged with the sacred duty of ministering to its needs, they' have watched 
its struggles from infancy to maturity with anxious solicitude. 'l'o its management 
they have given their best thoughts and earnest consideration, and the purposes for 
which it was brougb,j: into being have been so accomplished as to make it the pride 
and glory of the Mexican Veterans and the Grand Army of the Republic of this 
Departmenl · 
And this Home, so conceived, nurtured and brought to its present perfected and 
prosperous c'ondition, and now in the full strength of its use Dul 1wSS and complete in 
all of its· appointments, has been donated to the State ·Of 0 1\ li.to l'n la, in fee simple, 
by the two patriotic organizations above mentioned, and is hereafter to be a State 
Home for aged and homeless United States soldiers and sailors, under the exclusive 
management and control of the State, by a Board of Directors to be appointed by 
the Governor. 
In the matter of her Soldiers' Home the State of California now holds a unique 
position, for while such homes in other states have been acquired, in many eases at 
a cost to their taxpayers of hundreds of thousands of dollars-some approaching or 
exceeding the million dollar mark-the State of California alone has .had her Home 
donated to her as a free gift by the very classes or organizations from whose ranks 
its beneficiaries must come, thus showing that in this State her citizens who are 
ex-soldiers have done well their part in that great scheme of beneficence-providing 
homes for the aged and d slit:U'~e wards of the nation-of whom every State is proud. 
That the future mann"'orn•nt and control of the Veterans' Home and the care and 
welfare of the veterans therein i:nay confidently be intrusted to the wise discrimina-
tion and patriotic interest of the Governors of California·, are foreshadowed by your 
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_fi~st ofli,hLI ncL iu vonn~c·U u llwr witli-lh lllllJOh•tm nl n. i ts fil·s B onl or 
.IJu·.e~l nr~ uud~>l' t·lw tl w lnw. f 1rl111 sum u nlen wJ1o hnfl h n 'oUicinJJy chosen t~ such 
pos•u uns Ia, ~ IH! l)Ost hy I'1 1P tt .rgn.r.l !)lotions ~htt l• hr v MW Jll'l.18t1Ltt •d the IInme to 
lil a • t .l~ l C1, 11illl your ll.J,Ill iu~m tl L,s ltlldO~ rlnt'(' of; .Juutl 3 , Jd)ll, w e1:o pJons iug to 
l.h , ~)J ~ ~~ l.'''~ l hcliiOie.lw • _n,url J)R rt-uJitl !l-r ly s o tisf~·iug to t hc> msrub r il 0 ( t·h" l.;:ruJJd 
I m~ nf l. ht R llll hllt) tlllfl to th Vct~nus of. thn MexiciLU \ Ill' nll of w liolll sL" II 
l'•m llitLI'! lo f~el 11 nu~sounl iutl:'r QS in tllo Home , gu·~ wit lit)UI, 811-;ing. u1l 1 ~ 11 ~ -11 
u .u o;, .~·-~w·s •s ·~ h(l.nP,I'· n.nf\' Ul',\' l'ol' t·l1o tuture, inrvmu •h n.. it ill n. t'l'(:ognHI u o£ th 
!)I 0)1X I( tJ nnd lle(~nhar fll "'':'" or UJt (1t•nuli AI'Uiy ant! tb(' Mt>xlc>nJJ v t l'llhl:l . •le LNI 
to ,~lluw ~u tho l:~omr; l.J1 wlu ·II t'lwh: ·omt•nd R OJ·•· tH I to lw ca 1·>d for. 
I Ita S~>cretnl'.\' s l'"J)<l i•L w1 11 sl1 w iu d lniJ I hi! O!lt. un turrl null hrie£ descri 11 t~on 
o·~ L~ p:·o~)PJ•ty ~lrP \ntl•d to th SLut i IIDfl t r ,h\t -tnrutts of t•cc lpts u.ud OXJl!!n.-
thtlll • O~ti:l p ll.l llj)lfA, te!., l lleltl]) l'Shi]l llUd ptJICl' sl:atlsti t:l 1 l'ef l' VOU tO r •porlS 
of tho V!lrlous officers lllld cotnntittcos of th Iioull!. ~he olli ers or the· Holile remain 
'h . · nm ' tl!! ln t r po,·tl'd. ' l'he Boa.ril of . iroct:ors h ave held serent n :m tings 
dnt•Jq ' . Lhe :YI;UI I' n 1~c:l snvoJ·al mcm?e~'S of it s nctive committel'.s lu'lv lJccu ou tl11t·y dally 
•Ltt u(hllg io opphcauts for 1tlm1s~Jou , Llw 1 urcha&i ng of SU.tJllli "'"• r t . 
Yu.ry t»specll'nlly yours 
SniNEY J. LooP, President. 
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SECRETARY'S REPORT . 
'• · SAN FRANCISCO, July 1, 1899: 
'l'o .the p 1·es·iclent and Board of Directors of the Veterans' Home .tlssociatioi1: 
. DEAR SIRS: I have the honor to submit herewith my annual report nud statistics 
covering fiscal year ending June 30, 1899: .. * * • * * • * 
A GREAT GIFT TO 'l,'HE STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 
'hi! rutlowinl: st h ~:du l ' hows ln. cll!lnU tit "XI' nt, C\)St o.LI.rl bel •f tl,_.liC' I'iJ j i ll f ih • 
l'l'fl i 11ntl pr1·sonul prun •1·ty (!OmtrLing lhn \ t· 1'1\ns' llmll(' i n N"llpll C nnt·y, whl h 
lll\;< bi'\'U pro•sr111ed lo t ho! d(t ltl !1f ullfrt~uio. h~· l:lic ll~:llll ~ At;Jo:JY o~ th~ Rt1p nhlio 
11 u.cl tJw .\ .;;(),.in ted Vuterrula of the. .Mcxicn.n Wnr tb.rough their olll.ciul ly <:ho~ u 
nlpl' ~e.utnllvr~. thl' Bo:ud of l it·eotors of tho \'ct eru.ns' !Tome AssocillDOll: 
'.!:IIIli • ·howiug ncnngc uf ~ roun tls Rnd the ' 'urious builLli:ugs of tll t'llOL1tns' 
lJomQ 11 nrl c(J:t or nch L tlntP, iuclnding rigi1111l, tllttl co~t; of. IH!dllional, purJJ« "''s 
ulied for, etc. : 
Lands, 910 acres--.:ariglnal purchase--- ------------------------------ ------$1 7,500 
No. No.me of 1Ju1ld1ngs. PUrJ}t !IJ"..A IIMC\I ror and total cost. 
1. Administration ____________ Main offices, library and rl rmltnl'l<'~. store 
rooms ------------------- - ------------ $22,950 
Laundt•y rmd bath house ____ Laundry. lll\ltlll, wllh ste(l,pl p w ·1·, dyntllll ~. 
· etc., Jl.l'I!L no r, rmd loJ•mll He·s, se · 11 i 
floor --- - --------- --- - -------- ------- 17.950 
1 Dining-room and kitchen ____ General dining hall, kitchen, steam cooking 
pl~nt, bake ovens, etc. ----------------- 16,275 
i Hospital ------------------First story surgeon's office, drug, instruments, 
and operating· rooms, and wards for sick; 
second story dormitories___________ ______ 22,650 
1 Kitchen annex ------------First story ice plant and store rooms; second 
story quarters -------------------- - ----- 2,625 
1 Hospital annex ------------First story quarters for isolated cases______ 925 
1 Hospital pavilion (new) ___ Quarters (16 rooms) for speclnl or Incurable 
cases ------------------------------ ---- 2,285 
1 Social 1-IalL---------------Q. M. and C. S. offices and stores in base-
ment, assembly hall, billiard and recep-
tion rooms main floor, dormitories, second 
fi.llll Lhil 'tl ---------------------------- 18,921 
1 Chabot cottage ____________ Dormitories (3 stories) erected by citizens of 
(in r ear of Social Hall) East Oakland in 1885 ------------------
1 Memorial Cottage __________ Erected by G. A. R. In 1886; dormitories 2 
stories ---------------------------------
4 •utlug s----1, 2, 3, 4 _____ Dormitorles ------------------------- --- --
3 Ba l.' t~ll' lt" (new) _ __Dormitories ------------------------ - -----
9 Small cottages ____________ Single room quarters for members ____ _____ _ 
1 Commandant's _____________ Residence for commandant ----------------
1 Sur~ on'" ______ ______ Rf)l'! ltl n~e tor medical <llr ' t lr ------ - -----
1 tUlltrt.lH's ott-age _____ _ R culdl\Dc;e for adjutant - - ----------------
1 LoJ(lg lng hOWl ---------~~'l••Of) lllg rooms for visito •·s, guests and officials 
1 Nurses' cottage ____________ For exclusive use of female nurses _________ _ 
1 Engineer's cottage _________ Residence for engineer ------------------
1 Farmers' cottage __________ Residence for farmer_ ____________________ _ 
4 Sma ll cottages. ____________ For men ln charge of chickens, hogs, garden 
a nd cemetery ____ :_ ____________________ _ 
l Canteen ___________________ Post canteen and storage ' room ____________ _ 
1 Post office -----------------Home post office with quarters for postmaster 
and assistant ---------------------------
1 Morgue ___________________ Receiving room for the dead ____________ _ 
1 Fruit store ________________ Leased to member for selling fruit, etc. ___ _ 
1 Small shop ________________ For mak_ing mattresses ___________________ \ 
1 Blacksmith shop ___________ Blacksmithing and repairs--------------- ( 
2 Ca:penter shops ___________ For carpenters, tools, etc ____________ ( 
1 Pamt shop -----~----------For painters, stock, etc_ ) 
1 Implement storehouse ______ For farm implements, wagons, etc. ------
1 Main stable with sheds ____ For horses, hay, grain, vehicles, etc. (50x150 
feet) ------ ------------- -
1 Cow barn _________________ For milking and feeding cows--------------
1 Cow shed (hay) ____________ .For feeding haY. to cows _________________ _ 
1 Slaughterhouse ____________ For killing Jive stock _____________________ _ 
1 Smokehouse _______________ For curing hams, bacon, etc .. home produce 
1 Milk and meat house ______ Cold storage for milk, meats, etc. ---------
1 Pump house _______________ over la rge spring ________________________ _ 


























:55 buildings_. Total cost to date------------------------------------------$321,149 
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NATURE AND COST OF PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS. 
i1 litll'V(jli'$ 'os. 1, 2, 3 and devel ping sp lnss---------------------------
llllpoun(J ing t'hWll reservoir, 10,000,0 (}0 ga.llous ~L(>a.c l Y----------------------
Mt\ln antl (llslrll:mtlng pipes !rom sam _ -----------------------
tfydl'ant !!Y~t •m leading from distributing plpes--------------------------
anl tan• sewe1·nge and drainage system complete--------------------------
Ice and refrigerating planL---------------------------------------------
Electrlc light plant, Including power for pumping planL-----------------"-
Telephone system for local use:..-----.-----------------------------------
Gaso!lne gas plant, gas fixtures (now discarded)--------~--- -··-------------
Steam heating apparatus, hospitals and main kitchen and dining-room _____ _ 
Steam heating plant, administration and social hall bulldings---------~------
Extra sanitary plumbing and drains put In _______ ----------------------
Laundry machine, tanks and Ohmen engine________ - -------
Serpentine avenue, roads and driveways ________________________________ _ 
Rock crusher, geu.L'Ing~, etc·----------------- -- - - ------ - ----- - - --
Power bone mil L ---------- - - - --- -- - ---------------
Six-ton hay scale-----------------~ ------------------------------------­
·Cemetery as It ls-----------------·--------------------------------------
Flag pole - - ---------------------------------------------------------: __ Fencing three miles and repairs to same _______________________ · _________ _ 
Ornamental trees, shrubs, wall<s, etc·-------------------------------------























Total cost of permanent Improvements---------------------'------------ $80,247 
COST OF FURNITURE AND FITTINGS OF BUILDINOS. 
Beds, bedding and furniture In wards and dormitories ____________________ _ 
Furniture and fittings in officers' residenceS---------------------------~ 
Hospital and drying room fixtures,. instruments, etc.------------------------
Tables, chairs, crockery, main and hospital dining 'rooms ____ ____ __________ _ 
Steel ranges and kitchen furniture, main and hospital l<ltchens-----~---
Pool and billiard tables, chairs, settees, etc., social halL ________________ _ 








Total cost of furniture and fittings _________________________________ $53,277 
COST OF FARMING UTENSILS, VALUE OF LIVE STOCK, ETC. 
Fal'mi!Jg Implements, harness and tools __ _ --------
Wagons, carts, ambulances, etc------------- -------- ----
Horses, cows, hogs, chickens- -- - ---------------------- - ----- - --
Total cost of farming utensils and value of live stock ---- ---------
RECAPIT1!LATION. 
Cost of 910 acres comprising Home grounds-----------------------------
Cost of 55 buildings comprising Home---- - - ---- ------------ ------------~­
Cost of permanent improvements_____ -----.. - ------ - - ---- -
Cost of furniture and fittings of buildings----~------------- --------------­
Cost of farming implements and live stock-------------------------------










Californla of _______________ -'---- ______ ------------- - ----- 7 --------$3 21, 14 9 
The accumulation of the .above described property, and its presentation to the 
State as a free gift constitutes a record and emphasizes acts of patri.otism and 
generosity of which every member of the Grand Army of the Republic and the 
Associated Veterans of the Mexican 'Var may justly be proud. * * * 
'D'1' i ·rHls f t h!l l±louu! O~ ' ugMu t•Ql'll in (led thnl g rl •·endin~ wtd. lt'~, .. ucb n~ 
llll k:; f l:l.'HVI'i, tuh ni·n~c, his llll:~· . •fnntllll'! i fi ' t i rJtl , riUld tit mngn.zln s an I p'eriod-
i ·nls of Lhf' ilny, lll o. lwnya t\ • nt·uh lt nn1l high ly n(lpreclt~hld b~· the members of Lh~ 
Rom~:~, both in th u li b.ra y. hospila l und l:101:mltori~. ooks in d.Haphl ilt t.1 o.r incom -
plete condition are not desirable. · 
All oE which is respectfully submitted. 
J. J. ScoviLLE, Secretary. 
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the JJoanZ of D·it· to1's l7 tei'OIItS' 
Band Stand, Main Avenue. 
It was generaily expected that the membership of all Veterans' 
Homes would decrease after 1907, but the membership of this Home 
has constantly increased since that date, as follows: 1907, average 
present, 72i; 1908, 761; 1909, 834; 1910, 855; 1911, 925; 1912, 982; an 
averagl' incr ns n£ I) per ce11t p ' I' nnnmo. [£ th (' mingy ar l-111 w 
a corre, poncling int:r ,nse we will b • J'OWI.l "d tu l1 . v l'Y •x.tr elll. ' limit. 
Ther we 1·c J07 d .uU1s this ' el:l l' <t!!<lin::;t13~ last y H:t nud ann rag 
of 208 in hospital against 178 last year. The substitution of waitresses 
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in place of memhen; in the ho::;pital dining-room has given satisfaction, 
:md the employment of more civilian lwlp will Roon lH' n•mlered neees-
Rary by the incn~asing age antl infirmitie;.; of mc·mhc;r;; who are now 
·mnployed. 
I heartily cmdor!'lc; the recommrmlation of tlw Snrgc;on for the con-
;;truetinn of a tulwrrmlar pavilion upon modern line;;. Last year 61 
tnhc;nmla r patic'nt;; wc;n~ treated. ThiN year 75, Hn inerease of 23 
per cent, and the prPsent tnherc~nlar annex is gTPatlv J](}c;ded for other 
patic'nts, for which purpos<:'. it is c~on vc;niently .loeat;•d, HS it is not for 
the care of tnherenlar patients. The I l mne has a hospital that is a 
c ~ n;dit to the State;. It is wellnHtnagetl by the surgeons, lmt is crowded 
at times and an increase of 17 pl'r celJt in the aveeagc; nlllllher of side 
indicates the gTowing importance of the hospital. 
'rhe report of the (~uartel'nwstc;J' ~hows d'ficic~ut nutnagement of the 
farm and dair:y and an intelligent effort to make and Kf;Ve money for 
the State. 
'l'he C:onuuissfJry',; repo1·t shows that hut for unforescwn sickness 
nt~Hm~· the l:ogs the I~onw would have nuHlc; a very handsome profit 
~nth Jts .swnw. AR 1t was, the net procPe(ls from pork, plu:; the 
llH~ruasc; m the~ hel'Cl of swine, hm; givt'n a profit of about $700. 'rhe 
dticken ranch has netted the I-Imne about :f;J ,200. The food has been 
of excellent quality and well cooked, the only jnst criticism a lack of 
variety in cooking chw to the difficulty of serving so large a nnmlwr 
at one time. 'l'ltc Ilollw produced and nsed or sold articles to thP 
value, at a com;ervative rate, of $22,701.8ll. 
The Engineer's report briefly shows the com;tructive vvork of this 
dc;partment, and, in addition to what he; described, was the electrical 
1n1rk of the Home and mfmngement of the power honse and steam heat-
ing plant. VvP are compelled to keep up steam for the barracks in 
the winter and at the hospital nearly all the time, and experiments 
showed that with oil less than $1.00 per harrel, we could generate our 
l'lectricity at a less rate than we are now paying for it, and a material 
reduction in the price is therefore expected from the Napa Valley 
Electric Company. 
The State Engineer expended so much of the appropriation for the 
repair of '' C '' Company cottages as was available last fall and the 
·<~ompletion of these cottages will be commenced speedily. rl'he State 
En~·ine~~r also co?iltructed an iron oil tank of 3,000 barrel capacity, 
which m novv bemg used; also cold storage house. Plans have been 
made and approved by the Board of Control and estimates are being 
made for the Surgeon';; cottage, addition to the dining-room and the 
old power house, and work will he commenced on all these improve-
ments at once. 
At the request of the Board of Directors the Board of Control author-
i~ed the expenditure of $5,000 for increase of water :mpply, and a 
lnrge well was dug·, whieh supplies ns with from 40,000 to 60,000 gallons 
of water per day of excellent quality. 'l'his, with the wc~lls already in 
t>xi,;tence, shonld fnrniHh us an almndanee for domestic purposes. 
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Owi.1w to the rather limited and scattered amount of rainfall om· 
Llam w~~ not more~ than half filled this year, which interferes s mewhat 
"·ith the irrigation of lawns, flowc~rs, and shruhbery, hut the new well 
ohviateR ;;nnw of thi,; defi.eiency. 
'l'he board uf din~durN Hllthorizc;d the cmu.;trm~tion of (i,OOO fnet of 
cement walks, all(] tlwy are n hlessing to all in wet weather and to the 
hlind at all tiuw-:. 
'l'he boal'd also authorized the c:on~trudicm of alwnt six miles of trails 
over our hills-fnr1tish ing dmt-frer. walks allCl most beautiful views of 
Napa Valley from l\[mmt St. Helena to Vallejo. 
The board has lmthorizecl the enlargemPnt of our library, one of the 
most useful attraetious of the Home. 
'l'he question is often asked: '' \iVhat portion of the pension is taken 
for the support of member;:; '?' ' And I deHire to distinctly state that 
this Home does not take or handle any portion of a member's pension. 
On the contrary members having wives or dependent children are 
encouraged to ::;end a part of it to them. Bach member, unless in the 
hospital, handlPs his money himsl'lf exactly as if he were not a member 
of the Home, aml if in the hm;pital, he can send to his family as much 
as he desires and also have spending money hinu.;elf hut, for prudential 
t·easons, patients an; not permitted to keep large amounts in their 
possession. 
'l'he conduct of memberR generally was excellent. 'l'he action of a 
few, however, almost entirely due to the use of liquor, reflects upon 
the 90 and more per c·entum of memh0rs who are honorable, self-respeet-
ing men. Thercfon;, I n~new my r ecommendation of last year, that 
at the next regular session of the legislature, an appropriation be asked 
for the eonstrnction of a particular barrack for the Regregation and 
t'<'Rtrietion of thosp members whose moral Htanclarcl, physical strength 
and self-control are wPakened by overindulgence in alcoholic liquors; 
this is not iutem1ed as a place of punishment, hut of protection, to 
shield the weak from temptatimt and protect the self-respeding mem-
bers from anuoyance. 
It is to be regrettt~d that a lmiltling for the elderly wives and widows 
of veterans wns not authori~ed. Many of this class must be cared for 
c;nmewhere, and the.; enforced separation of man and wife who have 
ht'cm united for a third of a century or more is pathetic. Should our 
-lPgislature in its wiHdom make appropriation for the admission of such 
mnuen, I hope that sentiment will not induce thc:>m to admit women 
who are on the sunny side of middle life, only the aged and infirm-
)-oung women with children should not be admitted. 
Memhers of the I-Imne working for small wages perform nearly all 
t ,f the manual labor and clerical work. 
The thanks of the Home nrc~ due aud are hereby exten<led to those 
11ewspapers who have honored us by placing the Veterans' Home upon 
their mailing list, hut as our members come from every countv and 
Jlt,arl.v every town of the~ State~. I hope that the time is aln~Of:t here. whrn 
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every newspaper published in California has at least one copy upon 
our tables. 
We have a small but excellent band that is much appreciated by the 
members. This band plays six days in the week, at all funerals, fur-
nishes an orchestra at all free entertainments and plays the ''Star 
Spangled Banner" daily at all flag ceremonies. All National and 
State holidays are fittingly observed. 
Foliage and Garden. 
Various religious denominations have services weekly and the mem-
bers conduct religious exercises every Sunday evening. 
I desire to thank the members of the board of directors, officially 
ai1d personally, for their hearty support and kindly consideration. I 
feel that I have generally had the loyal support of the officers, non-
commissioned .officers and employees of the Home, without which there 
could be neither harmony nor success. And I am greatly indebted to 
the vast majority of members, who, by their manly, self-respecting con-
duct, deserve my commendation and esteem. 
Very respectfully, C. A. WOODRUFF, Commandant. 
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SECRETARY AND TREASURER'S REPORT. 
VETERANS' HoME, July 1, 1912. 
To the President and Board of Directors, Vete1·ans' Home of California 
(through Gen. C. A. Woodruff, Commandant) : 
GENTLEMEN: I have the honor to submit herewith my annual report 
for the fiscal year ended June 30, 1912 . . 
GENERAL :b'UND. 
Receipts. 
July 1, 1911-Balance on hand ____________ --- --------- ------ --
July 1, 1911, to June 30, 1912-
State and United States appropriations____________ $230,590 43 
Subsistence : · 
Sales, commissary stores _____________ $5,179 71 
Board; directors' cottage______________ 163 15 
Board, main dining-room and hospitaL_ 105 60 












Sale quartermaster store.s____________ $211 84 
Clothing refunded -------'----------- 178 32 
Transportation and cash refunded ________________ _ 
Household 
Miscellaneous: 
Excl'ss amount allowed November pay 
roll --------- - -------- ---------
Sale demijohns, etc., hospitaL _______ _ 
Reimbursement on lumber ___________ _ 








July 1, 1!l11, to June 30, 1912-
Prrid allproved bills and pny rolls ________ ____ __ ___ _ 
Remitted to State 'J'reasurer_ ·--------------










8 ,952 62 
500 00 
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POS'l' FUND. 
Receipts. 
July 1, 1911-Balance open accounL--- ---------------------------
July 1, 1911, to June 30, 1912-
Post store receipts-----'----- - - ------- - -----------
Transportation and loans to members returned ____ .:__ 
Loans to revolving funds returned ________________ _ 
Loans to general fund returned ___________________ _ 
Transferred to posthumous fund in accordance with 
the law -----------------------~--------------
Interest and dividends--- ------------------------
Discount --------------------~---­
Reimbursements -------
Transferred from savings accounts _____ _____________ _ 
Disbursements. 
July 1, 1911, to June 30, 1912-
Paid approved bills----------------- -------------Loan to general fund _____________ __ ____________ _ 













June 30, 1912-Balance, open account_ ___________________________ _ 
Revolving· funds : 
July 1, 1911-0n hand ____________________ $2,640 00 
Decreased during year_________________ 100 00 
On deposit with savin s ballln; : 
On hand July 1, 191L--- ------- 18,393 65 
Received dividends ----- ------- 106 00 
Transferred to open accounL $3,500 00 





June 30, 1912-Total to credit of Post fund ____________________ ___ _ 
SPECIAL DEPOSIT FUND. 
Receipts. 
July 1, 1911-Balance on hand __ _________________________________ _ 
July 1, 1911, to June 30, 1912- . 
Received from depositors------------- ----------------- -------
Received dividends · and interest_ ________________________ __ _ :_ __ 
Disbursements. 
July 1, 1911, to June 30, 1912-
Paid to depositors-------~-----------------------
Paid and transferred estates deceased members_..: ___ _ 
Paid relatives and friends on orders of depositors ___ _ 




















June 30, 1912-Balance on hand------------------------------ ---- $19,785 00 
Checks to the amount of $113,429.10 were cashed for pensioners during the year. 
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AUDITOR'S REPORT. 
To the President and Board of Di1·ectors, Veterans' Horne of Cali{o1·nia. 
GEN'l'LEMEN : Referring to my detailed report pertaining thereto, I 
certify that I audited the books, accounts and vouchers of the Secretary-
Treasurer and Assistant Secretary of the Veterans' Home of California, 
for the fiscal year ended June 30, 1912; that I found said books neatly 
and correctly kept ; that proper vouchers for every expenditure were in 
order; and that I verified the balances of cash on hand and in bank 
belonging to the various funds. 
Yours very truly, 
J. H. CUTTER, Auditor. 
Statistics as to Membership, Gains, Losses, etc., During the Year Ended June 30, 1912 
Membership of Home, June 30, 191L---------------------------------- - 1,131 
New admissions during the year-
Survivors of Civil War _________________________________ ____ ___ 202 
Survivors of Spanish-American War-------------------- -- ----~- 83 
Survivors of Indian Wars---------- - -------------------------- 7 
Total admissions --------- ---------------------------------- 292 
By readmissions ----------------------------------------------- - - 209 
Total gain --------------------------------------------- ---- 501 
Losses during the year-
By discharge, own requesL--- ------- - ---------------------- 310 
By discharge, summary--~--------------------------------- 3 
By discharge, dishonorable____ -~--- 1 
By dropped, absent without leave____________________ 33 
By dropped, not renewing furlough-------------- ----- 60 
By death _ 107 
Total loss ------------------------------------ -- - ---------- 514 
Net loss -------------------~--------------------------- - --------- 13 
Membership of Home, June 30, 1912-------------------------- 1,118 
Segregation as to wars-
Mexican War --------------- __ 
Civil War -------------------------------------- --------------
Spanish-American War ----------------------- -------------
I udinn Wars --------------------
Total -----------------------------------
Average pres nt during tb, Yct\1'- -----------------------------------
Average pre~:~en t nnd tlbNlllt du ring the year ___ ______________________ _ 
Average absenl wl th lea.ve------ ----------------------------------
Average absent without leave---- -- -------------------------------
Average sick - ----------------- ------------------------------Average age of all living members __ ___________________ 68~ years 
Average age of members admitted ______________________ 58 years 
Average age of members dyhlg _____________________ 69! years 
Total admissions to .Tun 3 , 1912------------------------
Highest number present during the year-------------------------
Highest number present and absenL---------------------------
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AvenJ(II' lltiii!IH: r tti k; with leave, without leave, present, present and absent; whole 
l !·l!m /1 1•r t•u.r l•tl fu l', gain and loss, at Veterans' Home of California from June 30, 
J ,':WI, to J 1t1ll tt SO, 1911: 
During the year 
encUng June 30. 
1890 ---------------- 25 82 
18111 ------------ 31 49 
189"2 ---------- 122 75 
1893 ------------------ 163 104 
1894 ----------- ------- 44 48 
1895 ------------------ 43 34 
1800 - -------- ------ --- 48 47 
1897 ------------------ 50 4() 
1898 ----------- ------- 74 61 
1899 ----------------- - 103 48 
1900 ---- - ·--··--- 115 66 
1901 --------------- --- 128 70 
1002 ---~----- 128 71 
1903 ---------- 116 104 
1 I ------- --- 124 141 
1905 - - --------- -- - - - 127 140 
1906 ----------- -- ·--·- 143 115 
1907 -------------- - -- 135 86 
1008 -----~-----------'- 1,39 85 
1909 ----------- ----- 160 120 
1910 ------------------ 159 179 
1911 ------------------ 178 228 
1912 - ---------- ------- 208 159 
2 203 236 304 186 
3 233 279 861 192 
7 334 416 542 308 
9 411 624 591 228 
11 416 475 562 291 
6 442 482 516 263 
8 653 588 588 275 
11 600 661 661 267 
11 624 (.186 686 197 
13 67 4 735 735 206 
17 689 772 772 186 
15 703 788 788 189 
14 735 820 820 186 
12 709 825 825 193 
20 726 887 887 197 
25 730 895 895 215 
11 764 895 895 180 
6 721 813 813 131 
10 761 856 856 228 
10 834 971 971 268 
13 855 10ol7 lO-l!l 273 
16 925 11(1) 1 100 824 
16 982 1166 U II>J 292 
Gain. Loss. 
9 145 42 ---- 14 23 17 96 
17 209 59 
56. 364 116 
83 311 123 
114 406 348 
203 466 277 
224 499 300 
198 455 229 
189 886 247 
246 452 168 
218 404 218 
225 414 153 
199 385 214 
201 394 124 
175 372 146 
166 381 130 
200 380 265 
192 323 15 
214 437 120 
181 449 119 
164 437 131 
154 478 275 
209 501 310 
5 25 23 112 
20 68 44 248 
16 68 32 239 
30 62 42 49'2 
34 51 35 397 
36 28 51 415 
25 11 68 42 375 
47 5 60 30 397 
17 2 105 51 373 
19 3 133 68 441 
10 4 120 74 361 
43 4 88 60 409 
69 2 45 76 306 
~7 - --- 69 75 327 
66 1 97 72 365 
76 1 82 70 494 
20 2 31 88 326 
50 3 78 94 345 
31 6 68 120 334 
20 2 105 86 M4 
6 6 691334{0 
3 1 03 107 614 
Total number admitted 5,716, and readmitted 4,225, making a totar of 9,941 since 
the 9rganization of the Home. 
Nativity-
Native born ----------- ---------------------- ---------------- 3,358 
Foreign bprn -- - ------- --- ---------------- - ----------- - ------ 2,358 
5,716 
NATIVITY OF FOREIGN BORN. 
Austria ----------- - ---------- 19 Poland -------- 10 
Canada ------------------- - 142 Prussia ------ - --------- 22 
Denmark ----------- ----- 56 Scotland ------------ - - - -- - ---- 82 
England --------- ----- 215 Swe.den ---------- ---- ---- 81 
France ------ 61 Rwi,ll'- rll!.U~ ---~---------------- 37 
Germany ------ 498 Wnl • 10 
Ireland ------ ------- 1,073 Scattering ------------- 8 
NO!'Wny ------- --·------- 23 
Nova R;cotin -- - - - - - - ---------- 21 2,358 
Respectfully submitted. 
C. DE COLMESNIL, 
Secretary and Treasurer. 
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SURGEON'S REPORT. 
HosPITAL, V:JilTERANs' HoME, July 6, 1912. 
• 11 , ( '. Jl. ·w oocll'lr /J' (} ~11?na11rlnl1it · <lte1'fltHS
1 llome of CaUfonl'ia .. 
sm : I 1t ·1 e ~ll ll 110r to submit ih · fol lowin"' r eport f. th '[ (uoal 
ani Httl' '' ictl l D pm·tmouL of th tcrans ' H rue of lalif rni a tor 1b • 
fis al y , fl l ' enu d ,Juue : 0 1 12 :· 
.·umbf'l' ttf llll fl ('ll f trontPd iu hospi tal duriu~; . cru·------------- h7 
·umbCJ' nf pu ll •u l li ndmittet.l (o IH\sp!h1 1 clul'i ug ~·ent· --- -- ~ \1 
r "umb r· o F J)!tliM • cl il'l ' h ll. l'g('(] fl- m hospita l dw·i n~; yetu·-------------- 3 J7 
1 um!Jr r ot' pntit•nl .; ,. •mn iuiup- In hospi tltl !uw• , (), 10 1 ~L.-- ---------------- ~0-.1 
!)al ly 0 \'<>'l:llg' Ull lll i> I' Of pll f i On t~ h •o•:,d l1 1 1U hospftul clq l'lng ,\'M ' -------- - - 0 
x 11111 1Jrt• uf pntienr s IT<1A I'o.>rl 11l l! i •k t'II U chLrin:: YC'<l 1'--------------- fi,3::if' 
i>;\ il,\' ll\'l:' l'llgC 11Um be1· tr a l<:d at !l.ic ~k nl~ clueing .Y '111"----------- -- 17 
XnmhP•· of . nrgicol LL' atm~Jll.S On (l drcsswg,; clunng Y o.r ____________ 5,73i'l 
l>ni l v n VP I'>I'' ' ' uumll '1' of tr~atmonts tllld dl'('ssings rhning y •o.r _________ .LII 
· uu;h , l' of 1 nti (lnf. · Who aicd Lo hos p iln l !luring .VC!If-------------- !-1 I 
1 7umll!' r m~lliU l! I 'S tlJe{l in (IUill' t a r ll null Qu liome gmuuds____________ () 
·umbel' m mit 1'$ di il wjtll nh ' IlL from liQml• i!nriug yt!ar_____ ___________ 10 
'l'otnl nu ull f' l' f d ;tilt !> during YI'UJ', iu •Jndlug 7 rr , .'s illlll 11 ll•lllCmiJc rs __ tloJ 
Of. lht· il.hovu : 
J \Jl WI'I'O ivJI \ \Tt\1" <' i'c;n.:n tl , Wh S IIV I'Ug n g Wll.$ 72-lf. 
J 3 Wl' l'" ::,\punish vVlu· Vet mm;, who$< a\•()a'ngl} ng wns 43. 
l"'erc ·n1 ng ·of clenlhs to total numbm· b ·l!o. l:ed in hospi utl. Hii! J1 r ·eu l. 
.:\'~llllh!' l ' [ lub!'l' ·ULU L' pat ieuts ')'ett ted durin~ yclll'---- ------------ 75 
, ·nmh ·~'r of tubP•· ·ulRI" poU~n L11 who IHtv tlicu during .veur__________ 16 
l\" umh r ,,f. tub •·culOi' pi1tic•nt-s in IH>SJliLn.l, June SO, 10j !L____ _ ______ 30 
The following operations were performed during the year : 
Amputations : Fractures : 
J.eg below k11ee- -------- - ------ 2 Arm ------------ ---- 3 
Finger ----------- - - ---- 1 Hip ------------ 1 
Toe ------ - --------- 1 Jaw ---------- ------------ 2 
Appendectomy --------- ----- 1 Hemorrhoids -------- ------- - --- 1 
Carcinomatous : Hydrocele : 
Growths on face_____ __________ 1 Tapped - --------------- 3 
Eye: Radical operntion for cure______ 1 
Cataract ------------ Kelotomy -~---------------- 1 
Minor operations --------------- 12 Laparotomy, exploratory --- --- ----- 1 
Thoracotomy ------------ - -------- 1 
W lllen waitJ: " ~,;t; ' $ ltav now been tnplOJ'lld .in Lh dinillg-roorn. 0f 
t h. .lw. 'l ital, and thri1· WO):k h :~ s been 1:~ gr at impt: v m t tli ov r that 
d n hy the m.emb r . o n l are t h 'Y capabl f d iug more work 
than the old men, but the dining-rooms are cleane.r, the service is better, 
and the patients far better satisfied. · · 
While speaking of the dining-room, it might be of interest to note 
another change: In the o1!'1. way the men knew, week after week, what 
the food would be for that day; and no matter how good the quality, 
they would soon tire of it and find fault. Now, a menu is got out for 
each day, so that when a man sits down at the table he does not know 
what to expect. 
I beg leave to again call attention to a recommendation made by my 
predecessor, and that is, the removal of the tubercular patients from 
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No 1 Name 
I Stone, Lyman G. _____ _ 
2 McClellan, Thos. W. ________ _ 
3 Wells, Joseph M. ____________ _ 
4 Theimer, Joseph -------------
5 Pomeroy, Albert L. _________ _ 
6 Coon, Solomon --------------
7 Joyce, Henry -----------------
8 Burgess, Fred 0.----- ---------
9 Doug!!IS!i, Louis ---~---
10 Gii:!So~. Chns. M. _____ _ 
11 Thrush, William -------------
12 Bordreau, Charles -----------
13 Hu=er, Lloyd A, ____ _ 
14 Dolan, Thomas ___________ , 
15 Ferguson, Walter ------
16 Miller, Henry --------
17 Finch, George N ·------------
18 Bridges, Francis --------
10 Bracher, Joseph ------------
20 Alexander, Benj. D. ________ _ 
21 Schroth, George -------------
22 Leathem, Charles ------------
23 McCusker, Thomas ----------
24 1 Fitzsimmons, Michael _______ _ 
25 Burbank, Thatcher - ---------
26 Hurley, Joseph ---------------
27 Mathewson, James -----------
28 Price, Hercules H ______ _ 
29 1 McCarthy, James ------
30 B. arry, Charles -------------
31 Cunningham, Peter 
32 Kmmedy, John J . ______ _ 
33 Smith, Peter ________ _ 
34 Spangler, Samuel S. _________ _ 
35 ·Buchanan, Wm. W , _________ : 
36 Cavanaugh , Patrick----------
37 1 McNeil, Alexander ___________ : 
38 Philhower, Nicholas A, ______ _ 
,_ 
Hospital, East Front. 
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DIED IN HOSPITAL DURING YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1912. 
Age. J Service. 
74 A, 9th Kas. Cav·--------------
69 A, 16th Ind. Inf. ____________ _ 
68 F, 8th Cal. Inf, __________ _-___ _ 
68 F. 44th Iowa Inf. ___________ _ 
66 C, 6th Mich. Inf. ___________ _ 
74 L, 11th Ohio Cav ·-------------
65 U. S. Navy ___________________ _ 
40 E, 18th U. S. Inf. ___________ _ 
67 B, 115th N . Y. Inf. __________ _ 
69 D , 20th ·conn . Inf. ------------
81 E, 19th Iowa Inf. ____________ _ 
74 U. s. Navy ___________________ _ 
35 1 A, 3d U. S . Art, _____________ _ 
74 E and B, 9th Conn. Inf. ____ _ 
74 I, 20th Ky. Inf. ______________ _ 
67 1 A, 33d Mass . Inf. ___________ __ _ 
74 C, 4th N. Y. Inf·--------"----74 1 H, 25th Mass. Inf. __________ _ 
80 A . 2d Cal. Cav ·---------------
83 F, 1st Mass . Inf.___ 1 
76 B, 2d Cal. Cav. ________ _ 
84 U . S. Marine COl'JlS-----
73 K, 78th Ohio Inf, ____________ _ 
72 E, 135th N. Y. Inf. ___________ _ 
70 2d Maine Battery--------------
77 H, 1st Cal. Cav ·--------------
71 G, 24th Mass . Inf. ____________ _ 
77 B , 5th U. S. Col. Cav. ______ _ 
69 M, 2d Mo . Lt. Art. _________ _ 
78 I, 13th Mich. Inf, ____________ _ 
66 L, 1st N. Y . Lt. Art , _______ _ 
71 A , 1st Cal. Cav ·--------------
74 F, 7th Cal. Inf. _______________ _ 
79 u. s. Navy ________ _ _ 
92 5th Iowa Cav ------ - -
76 B, 44th ru. Int. ______________ _ 
70 A , 11th Mich. Inf, __________ _ 
90 E, 86th Til. Inf. ______________ _ 
Nativity. l Died. 
Ohio ___________________ _J July 7 ,. 1911 
Ohio -------------· July 7, 1911 
Pennsylvania ----·J July 12, 1911 
Austria -------------- July 13, 1911 
Michigan --------------- ~ July 17, 1911 
New York -------------- July 18, 1911 
Ireland ----------------- July 23, 1911 
Missouri -----------~ July 28, 1911 
Franco ----------------- July 29, 1911 
Massachusetts ___ Aug. 2, 1911 
Ohio ------------------ Aug. 6, 1911 
New Brunswick ~-- Aug. 11, 1911 
Iowa ------------------- Aug. 12, 1911 
'Ireland ----------------- Aug . 14, 1911 
Tennessee --------------- Aug. 27, 1911 
Massachusetts ---------- Sept. 11, 1911 
New York -------------- Sept. 12, 1911 
Massachusetts ---------- Sept. 14, 1911 
Germany --------------- Sept. 17, 1911 
Massachusetts---------- Sept. 18, 1911 
Hamburg ------ Sept. 25, 1911 
Ireland ------------ Sept. 26, 1911 
Ireland ---------- Sept. 28, 1911 
Ireland ----------------- Sept. 29, 1911 
Maine __ Oct. 5, 1911 
Pennsylvania -------- - Oct. 7, 1911 
Scotland-------------- Oct . 9, 1911 
Canada ---------- Oct. 16, 1911 
Canada ----- - Oct. 20, 1911 
Minnesota ------ - Nov. 2, 1911 
Massachusetts ------- - Nov. 4, 1911 
Canada-------------- - Nov. 4, 1911 
Ireland --------- Nov. 4, 1911 
Pennsylvania ---- - Nov. 11, 1911 
New York --------- Nov. 13, 1911 
Ireland --------------- Nov. 17, 1911 
Pennsylvania -----------[ Nov. 19, 1911 
Germany --------------- Nov. 21, 1911 
Cause o! dee.th. 
Broncho-pneumonia. 
Bronchial pneumonia. 
Dementia; senile paralysis. 
Myocarditis; nephritis. 
Chronic endocarditis. 








Chronic parenchymatous nephritis. 
Acute parenchymatous nephritis. 
Cancer of omentum. 
Mitral disease of heart. 
Senile dementia. 
Bronchial pneumonia. 
Myocarditis; interstitial nephritis. 
Hepatitis, suppurative. 
Pulmonary tuberculosis. 
Endocarditis; interstitial nephritis. 
Bronchial pneumonia. 
Myocarditis; acute dilatation. 





Carcinoma of face. 
Broncho-pneumonia. 




Embolus cerebral artery. 

































OlEO IN HOSPITAL DURING YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1912.-Continued. 
No.I Name. j Age. Service. I Nativity. ----~ Died. Cause of dea.th. 
39. Crandall, :Eugenol B -.- --
4() Lamphier, Rl.clJmond H:---
41 Conway, Michael -------------
42 Flynn, Thomas F ·------------
43 Cossins, James ---------------
44 Mann, John D. _______________ _ 
45 Doyle, Thomas -------------~-
46 Lauber, Mathias -------
47 Woolsey, Herbert M ___ _ 
46 Stevens, Manuel --------------
49 Stevens, Francis --------------
5() Simmonds, Charles ----------
51 Hendrickson, Frank ---------· 
52 Sale, Thomas A--------------. 
53 Gearan, Daniel ---------------· 
54 Ennis; Abraham------------· 
55 McMahon, Michael -----------· 
56 R~ynolds, Duncan -----------· 
57 Gilbert, 0\lotg:c -------
58 Fouts, Ray :R. _ ____ _ 
59 Stackpole, Jos. E. ___________ _ 
60 Miller • . Tolm, ll<i:L-----
61 Sclloffi.&, Jolm --- 1 
62 Lauxman, George ------------
63 Mehrand, Louis ------------C. 
64 Dicey, Levi --------------------
65 Lowry, Joseph --------------
66 Leeke, Henry --------------· 
67 Hasch, Ernest ---------"------
68 Gowdy, Robert L . _ __ _ _ 
69 Witt, Stephen H.-------------
70 Ryan, Patrick ----------------
71 Bryant, Irving H. ___________ _ 
72 Hutchison, Marshal K. _ _ _ 
73 Flukinger, Jacob -------------
74 Rogers, Stephen -- 1 
75 Walsh, Patrick ------
76 Kane, Andrew H, ____________ _ 
77 Livengood, Francis M. _ _ 























Brown, Charles, 3d. _________ _ 
Mulvaney, Francis ------------
Martin, George 0 ... ----------
Welch, Edward ---------------
39 B , Utb Minn. Inf. _____ _ 
72 u. S. Navy ________ _ 
37 U. S. Navy _______________ _ _ 
6'l G, 12th N.J . ln1. ____ _ 
79 G, 1st Oregon Inf. _____ _ 
84 G, 25th Maine Inf. _ __ _ 
70 C, 1st N. J. Militia _______ _ _ 
89 E, 16th N.Y. Cav.-- ---
67 Bat. I, 4th U. S. Art . __ _ 
67 I, 2d Wis. Cav _______ _ 
78 D, 68th N. Y. Inf. ___ _ 
70 I and C, 3d Cal. Inf. _____ _ _ 
69 G, 25th Mich. Inf. ___________ _ 
75 I, 2d Cal. Cav. _____________ _ 
72 E, 35th N. Y. Inf. ___________ _ 
75 K, 25th N. Y. Inf·----------~-
74 B, 4th Cal. Cav _ ___ _ 
66 B, !16th N. Y . .Iu;t, ___ _ 
68 U. S. NavY--------------------
33 Hosp. Corps, U. S. A, ______ _ 
75 E and F, 1st Mass. Cav, __ 
71 K, 12th N. H. Inf. _____ __ _ 
75 F, 2oth Mass. Inf. ___ _ 
74 F, 2d N.Y. H. Art ____ _ 
8> B, 1st Bat. Cal. Cav. _______ _ 
65 E, 16th Mich. Inf. ____________ _ 
33 U. S. Marine Corps __________ _ 
65 C, 2d Ohio Inf. _______________ _ 
70 U. s. NaVY-------------------
74 K, 8th Ill. Inf. ____________  
71 F, 2d Pa. H. Art. ___________ _ 
70 H, 1st Minn. Inf. ___________ _ 
46 M, 1St U. S. Inf. _____________ _ 
68 K, 202d Pa. Inf. _____________ _ 
70 E, 33d N.J. Inf. _____________ _ 
65 G, 27th Pa. Inf. _____________ _ 
62 G, 3d U. S. Cav·------------
70 A, 59th Ind. Inf. _____________ _ 
65 15th Ind. Bat. L·. Art. _____  
40 Bat. B, 1st. Cal. Art . __ _ 
71 1 F, 5th U.S. Cav. ____________ _ 
70 U. S. NavY------------------- -
79 B, 14th Me. Inf. ______ _ 
68 B, 88th Wis. Inf. ______ _ 
72 E, 33d Iowa Inf. ________ _ 
64 C, 77th N.Y. llll ____ _ 
85 I, 4th Cal. Int . _____ _ 
44 U. S. Marine Corps _______ _ 
67 K, 13th N. Y. Int. _____ _ 
71 D, 11th Pa. Cav. _____ _ 
70 D, loth N.Y. Int. ___ _ 
71 D, 94th N. Y . ln:L----
59 I G, 7th u. s. Inf. _________ _ 
Pennsylvania __________ _[ Nov. 25, 1911 
En':land_ ---------------~ Dec. 5, 1911 
Californ1a ----~------- - Dec. 11, 1911 
Connecticut _____ . Dec. 17, 1911 
Ohio --------------· Dec. 21, 1911 
~ll.ino --------- Dec. 28, 1911 
CIIIlJlda -- ------- Dec. 29, 1911 
France --- ----- - Dec. 31, 1911 
New York ------- Jan. 8, 1912 
New York __________ , Jan. 9, 1912 
;Belgium --------e Jan. 12, 1912 
Massachusetts ---.--. Jan. 16, 1912 
Pennsylvania ------j· Jan. 19, 1912 
Kentucky -------- Jan. 21, 1912 
Ireland -----------l Jan. 21, 1912 
New Jersey ------------ Jan. 26, 1912 
Cape Breton Ial'IID;L___ Jan. 31, 1912 
New York ------- Feb. 1, 1912 
Ireland - - ---- Feb. 7, 1912 
California -------- Feb. 20, 1912 
Maine ·-------- - Feb. 22, 1912 
Moravia ------- Feb. 26, 1912 
Germany --------- Feb. 27, 1912 
Germany ------ - Feb. 28, 1912 
France __ Mar. 4, 1912 
New York- ------- Mar. 5, 1912 
New York------------ - Mar. 9, 1912 
Ohio ---------------- -1 Mar. 18, 1912 
Gerntany ___ Mar. 2-2, 1912 
Illinois _______ J Apr. 4, 1912 
Pennsylvania -----~ Apr. 6, 1912 
Ireland --------- Apr. 9, 1912 
Texas -------- Apr. 18, 1912 
Pennsylvania ------ Apr. 22, 1912 
Switzerland --------~ May 2, 1912 
Maryland - ------ May 2, 1912 
Ireland --------- May 11, 1912 
Indiana ---------------- May 13, 1912 
Indiana -------- May 14, 1912 
Illinois ---------- May 20, 1912 
Ireland ------------- -1 June 
Ireland ----------------- June 
Ireland --------------··-t June 
New York --------- - - June Indiana _______ I June 
New York --------------1 June 
Ohio --·------- June 
PlllJ!i!lylV1IIlia - --- June 
Canada ----- --- June 
New York ------- June 
New York ______ June 
Newfoundland ____ June 







































Carcinoma of stomach. 


























Chronic interstitial nephritis . 
DIED AT VETERANS' HOME OUTSIDE THE HOSPITAL. 
No. I Name. l Age. ! Service. Nativity. J Died \ Cause of death. 
I 
92 Thomson, Riel J __________ _ 
_93 Young, William C . - -----
94 Catoir, Julius -------
95 Armstrong, Francis T __ _ _ 
96 Reynolds, Daniel T . __ _ ___ _ 
97 Mahoney, Patrick -----------
No. Name. 







D, 83d Ill. Inf.----------------
U. S. Navy. _________________ _ 
F, 55th N. Y. Inf . ___ __ _ 
U. S. NavY-- -------
B, .2d Cal. Cav. ______________ _ 
U. S. NaVY----- ----
Vermont -------
New York - - ----
Unknown -----~----­
Canada -----------------
Ireland ------ - -
Ireland -----------------
July 27' 1911 
Oct. 25, 1911 
Feb. 9, 1912 
Feb. 28, 1912 
Mar. 9, 1912 





Asthma; chronic bronchitis. 
Concussion and shock; both legs 
electric railroad. 
DIED IN HOSPITAL WHILE TEMPORARILY AT POST. 
Age. I Service. Nativity. 
711 U. S. Marine Oorps •. ----1 Ireland -----------------
'9 Bat. D, Cal. H. Art. _ _ Germany --------~------
5, 1911 1 Myocarditi~. 
25, 1912 Endocarditis . 
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Account of Home Products during the Fiscal Year ended June 30, 1912. 
Articles. 
Apples, ripe ----------------------
Apricots , ripe ----------------














Greens, beet, etc .. -------------------·· 
Hny -----------------------------------
Hides, beef --0 --------------~----------
Ice ---------~----------- ---------------
Lettuce --------------------------------
Milk --- ---- ---------·-
Onions, green -----------------------· 
Onions, ripe ---------------------------
Parsley -----------------
l'u rsn Irs --------·---------------------
Peaches _ •. ----------------------------. 
Pears ---------------------------------
PtiiHmr , green ------------------------
Piukles ------ ----------- - --
Plums ------ - ------------
Pork, fresh ---------- ·--------
Prunes, ripe ----------------




Squashes - ------ ---- · · ---














































$0.01 per lb. 
.04 per lb. 
.03 per lb. 
.089 per lb. 
.01 per lb. 
.06 per head 
.01 per lb. 
.05 per head 
.06 per head 
.05 per lb. 
.09 per doz. 
.10 per doz. 
.259 per doz. 
.25 per sack 
16.00 per ton 
4.00 each 
6.00 per ton 
.10 per doz. 
.226 per gal. . 
.05 per doz. 
.016 per lb. 
.10 :per doz. 
.01 per lb. 
.00 per lb. 
,02 per lb. 
.10 per doz. 
.20 per gal. 
.04 per lb. 
.Q'T perlb. 
.04 per lb. 
.085 per lb. 
.04 per lb.· 
.01 per lb. 
.035 per lb. 
.01 :per lb. 
.01 per lb. 
.01 per lb. 
.10 per lb. 
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QUARTERMASTER'S ANNUAL REPORT. 
VETERANS' HoME, July 20, 1912. 
Brigadier Ge1wml C. A. W oodru/f, Cornrnandant Veterans' Horne of 
Calif ontia. 
GENERAL : I have the honor to present herewith report .concerning 
affairs of the Quartermaster's Department for fiscal year ended June 
30,1912: . . . ' 
Affairs of the Home farm haye been emmently satisfactory durmg 
the year last past. A practieal farmer, Mr. Joseph M. Halter, has bee? 
in charge. All his life he lmiS vfcn·k d on a farm, and he had taken h1s 
pl1st-gr::tdttat' '011T'S n t,his ·"Cat·m l,ief:IIJ;' IJ ~ ming J:ot·enh1'11. H knoWR 
tb~ s0il, th IJlimuti · · .nw:t'i'onR f In Dt\ Vall y, lmows . t1 · w t·k 
,,. tlni.r·cl of Wm :t'i tL1lo l, it w-ll. 'l'hes,, ·o:tl \lJin . 1\ith.:F.ajt· i:ntlli,. 
g uc , i).uiu81ll'y 11 u] J'·d :i 11nry ()nm1t· 'IJ • m;_, Rl' td n.l .1' q llltP n ntR for 
a foreman farmer. 
The winter hay crop was all cu;t and stored loose in Home barns prior 
to the recent unusual June rainfall, and the quality is as good as any 
ever gathered in this section. Alfalfa mixed with beardless ba~ley 
sown on about 15 acres during the month of April produced well, and 
two crops of alfalfa were cut from a tract of seven acres sown in April, 
1911. This latter tract produced all told the present season 25 tons 
and 1,760 pounds of fine alfalfa hay, or more th~n 3i ton~ to th~ acre. 
The alfalfa tracts will be irrigated this month If water IS obtamable 
and will furnish excellent pasturage for the dairy cows during the fall 
months. The total yield of hay amounted to 179 tons and 1,730 pounds, 
from about 94 acres of ground sown, consisting of wheat, oats, beardless 
barley, alfalfa, and barley and alfalfa mixed. 'l'he total value of this 
year's crop of hay now stored in Home barns at cur7ent market r~tes 
is $2,726.87, delivered in San Francisco, after deductmg cost of balmg 
at $1.40 per ton and railroad transportation charges at $1.25 per ton. 
Every load of hay hauled from the fields was weighed on Hom~ scales 
by an employee of the Quartermaster's Department. ~here IS also 
stored in the horse barn some 10 tons of baled hay carried over from 
last year's crop. 'l'he heavy fall of rain in May last injur~d the volun-
teer crop which had been cut early from along the roadsides, but the 
benefit to growing crops from the rains was far greater than the loss. 
Only Home land was cultivated during the past year. Previous yearr> 
35 ~cres of the V olz ranch had been rented by the Home and sown to 
wheat, yielding from 60 to 75 tons of hay each· season. 
'l'he total rainfall at the Veteran~ ' Home for season of 1911-12 
amounted to 23.25 i:t;tehes and was distributed advantageously to the 
urowth of crops. From a rain record kept by County Treasurer Tru-
body at Trubody Station (3 miles southeast of the Veterans' Home, in 
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lhf! vnll .. ) for the past forty-Hv' y IU'R I gatl~ l' that; this la<Jt R ason ·~ 
·u__r Ll 6 'tt 1 be~ 1 ss thma t h av ''tll_"' . r1 welva !l •asom1 tho £an of J'!i 1 !\ Wtl.S · "' " ' r • • • • 
· 1 ·L· ti t"' n Jm;t \' a!! 's. rhe .hi.O'he··t l'amfal l was ll'J the season 
l'lllD 'W!lll .t' ,, • co . , ' ' , ' -1 • " · , - • . • j 1 -9 
J! 1u (\ ·mHHIIl t.mg to 54.80 m h ' iS and the low >st was m . ,!7 , o.~. a · _ ..., ' ' · £ 11 · J "'O n 
I · l ' 1-l- inehcs Th' Haxt 1 w st ·a was 111 · 11·· n I ·- . ) mg- ,II .I · · . · . . 
bPb.l 14. 2 im·h !l. _ . . . . 
Tl (1· 'il'y r rodn · d 3 , 20 !tll.ons l,f. mil l· fhll·lng Lh, y :n. an M l'-
n .,.e ~ '(' 104 go llon lltt i ly an l ~1 11 In l'Ul ·p £ "' 70:dc '~'all us 
'l~ vio:ns yea·. aHJJ pUg h t.U ~· l:l'f' at I' ~~ <'Ll'L tf t..b yea't' n,LY '. 7 '()WS W r 1 
'll (L as ct• .. uills1. 3\J 1.11 • y 111' p1· vwnR. Th vnl 11 e of Tmlk:.. produc .d 
ttl.l \C " •!• . 1 . <ll"' 6 "1 'I'h d . at 2~ •t•uh; p 1' gu.llo.n (o .'ta.iT wholosn c rate 1s ·pi "'· ~ tmy 
. (; •1 WlW 11 il<m] ousi.~ts o£ 1 fOl~l' and R haU' ya~u· tld Holstcm bn l.l ; 
1 'V II llltllltfU; I n ll (also Holstmn stocl ) . 4U 'U\"\'8· au. :I. rr lstem 
heifer calves, born and raised on the Home place. Two of these calves 
are in the fifth month and two four months old, and by the fall of 1913, 
will be a valuable addition to the dairy. Fifty-five calves were born 
dtl.rin ~ th ~ ,vclll'; -:!:!) ~ ,. • . 1(1 within tlll'e' day. u.ft J' biJ'th £rr a,·lt 
pri M of !j; 114.00; 5 oi' t'ht• tU\ i, !•'L:~1n 1 i . i~1:• nt·~ bein~ l'11'is · I on ill • i:1u·m 
i;o 1• J. 1 n i!lh tll ~t 1 I; anl 1n~· hrLU cal f. lR b m"' ra 1.- tl £ ~· v .al. Fon ,. 
nltl ·OVY!i wt 1: •on lemu ] 1 y tlw 1 ard of ~nrvc., . 1 r. w d.i . :mdd nly , 
and 1 young bull was sold. The recent action of the board of directors 
in authorizing the purchase of additional cows is highly commendable, 
and will make the milk supply ample in the future. The hospital alone 
requires more than 50 gallons of milk per day. . . . 
The Home owns 12 horses and 4 mules, all m good worlnng condi-
tion with the exception of "Old Jack," who, having passed the 30-year 
mark, has been relieved from duty. · 
The clothing received and issued during the year has been of an 
unusually good quality, the issues to members being as follows: Uniform 
coats 219, blouses 505, trousers 703, overalls 139, jumpers' 49, knit 
jackets 187, hats 597, pairs shoes 671, overshirts (cotton) 960, over-
shirts (woolen) 82, undershirts .(cotton) 40, undershirts (merino) 1,026, 
drawers (cotton) 40, drawers (merino) 1,056, socks '(cotton) 370, socks 
(merino) 688, suspenders 505, handkerchiefs 988, woolen blankets 125, 
mattresses 312. 'l'his issue was far less than the year previous, and yet 
the members are amply clothed and express satisfaction. 
Stove wood, purchased from dealers in Yountville, has cost the' Home 
between $300.00 and $400.00 per annum. 'l'his is supplied to quarters 
and officers' families where steam heat is not available. 'l'he Quarter-
master, by anthority of the Commandant, hm; arranged to have cord 
wood cnt from trewi, oak or madrone, on the Home grounds, at cost of 
about $100.00 for a .\'ear's supply. .Already we have stored in wood 
yard about 30 cords of wood, 14 and 24 inch, and about an e(]ual number 
o£ cords have heen cut upon the hills, and before the rainy sea.son Rets in 
we will doubtless have stored enough stove wood to last three or four 
years. Contract has been made with a member of the Home to fell 
trees, saw ancl dwp same, and deliver and cord in Home yard, for $2.50 
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per cord, the Home to furnish a horse and sled to haul the wood down 
the hill. It is provided that no trees growing near the trails or roads, 
except dead ones, are to be felled. I recmpmend that a woodshed ample 
for storage of about 300 cords be erected on Home yard. 
As suggested in my report a year ago, the exterior line of Home 
grounds has been surveyed by assistant state engineers and plats of 
same have been made. · ·rt is estimated that more than a mile of Home 
boundary line on west side is unfenced. Several miles of trails have 
this summer been constructed by authority of the Commandant, and 
give great satisfaction to members who like hill climbing. The total 
area of Home grounds as ascertained by recent survey has not as yet 
been reported by the engineers. 
The vegetable garden is irrigated by escape water from the septic 
tanks, and when not required for the garden the water is allowed to 
run upon the alfalfa field adjoining. Water from the tanks is not 
permitted to run into the creeks which feed 'Napa River. The experi-
ment of raising corn and peas between the rows of trees in the orchard 
has proven a success, without injury to the trees. The garden is in 
excellent condition, producing all the necessary yegetables for Home 
tables. 
The unpainted barns, outhouses and fences have ·been thoroughly 
whitewashed during the summer, adding to the cleanly appearance of 
the Camp. A goodly amount of gravel from Napa River is stored on 
the Home grounds, ready for cement work and road repairing. When 
teams are not required for farm work they are used in hauling this 
gravel which is stored convenient for use. 
The tailor shop, shoe shop, mattress and harness departments, have 
turned out a goodly amount of work during the year. 
The Post store, under supervision of the Quartermaster, continues to 
do a good business in cigars, tobacco, temperance drinks, stationery, 
novelties, etc. The net profit during the past fiscal year amounted to 
$1,630.26, as against $1,599.99 the yea:.;- previous. 
The net profit for the fiscal year on all departments of the Farm is 
$2,347.70, crediting the Farm for products consumed at the Home at 
current market rates. 
Respectfully submitted. 
JOHN F. SHEEHAN, 
Quartermaster. 
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REPORT OF COMMISSARY. 
General C. A. Woodntff, Commandant, Veterans' Home of California. 
SIR: The following matters pertaining to the Commissary Depart-
ment durin g the fiscal year ended June ao, 1912, are very respectfully 
reported : 
H ogs.-At the close of the previous fis~al year there were but 66 head 
of swine, big and little, on hand, so that It became necessary to purchase 
additional stock in order to consume the swill and continue the supply 
of pork for Home use. During the year 253 head of hogs and shoats 
were bought at varying prices of 5! to 6~ cents per pound. Their 
Veranda, Social Hall. 
Vtl$ 24,796 ponn ls aud co. t (iu ·lutlwg 54 snaking p iw.>) 
U p tu•ch ase w 'l'e l eli ercd di r ct to the I hum r aucll, 
a u lO!l fu1 bugs 1' .<:< i v 1 th · .fl' n1 d'tll' ing the y ar; t heir nggr egat 
livo w i r)l · WHH 4l,f.iH p tl llildS au] rru~ l'lt>1. valn from ti ~ l:o 7:} en t · 
per pound. nmouot ~ to $2,92 .:32, one half ($1,464.16) was credited 
and pni 1 to l !!,' l'S. Wn ll a1 1d 'RaiJattero, deducting amounts advanced 
'by t1te lfomfl tm 1 r· t·h t 'l' lll S ·f the contract. 
4-VH 
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Early in January very .cold weather came, and 103 fine pigs, just 
weaned, contracted pneumoi\ia, and although great effort was made to 
save them, all died. During the illness of the pigs several of the hogs 
became sick and Veterinary Surgeon Kennon, from Napa, was employed 
to treat them. Under the personal supervision of the Commandant one 
of the hogs was killed, lungs, stomach and intestines were removed and 
taken to the State University, and on examination by the expert officials 
the disease was pronounced to be cholera. An anti-cholera serum was 
obtained from the State Laboratory and each of the drove was inocu-
lated therewith, so that the loss sustained was 37 head, most dying 
before treatment, and others too ill to be cured. With the exception of 
these cases the hogs have been generally healthy, few have died, but 
some mortality has prevailed among the young pigs: There were on 
hand, June 30, 1912: 1 Tarnworth boar, 61 hogs, 30 shoats and 98 pigs, 
making the total number 190 head. 
The Chicken Ranch.-The following is a statement of the account 
with the chicken ranch during the fiscal year: 
Feed, labor, material, etc., to ranch_________________________________ $4,055 17 
Chickens and eggs received from ranch, issued or sold to-families_:_____ 4,803 70 
Credit balance to ranch----------------'---~-----------------­
Chickens on hand June 30, 1911-----------------------~------ -





Total ~-------~-~- -------------------------------:_ ______ _ 7,286 
Chickens sold ----'------------ .:_ _________________________ 2,018 
' Chickens died - - ------------------------------------- 1,555 
Total -----· 3,573 
Remaining on hand June 30, 1912------------------------------- 3,713 
Ducks (Indian 'Runner strain) on· hand June 30, 191L____________ 130 
Ducks gained by incubation- ----------------------------------- 218 
- ---
Total --'--------------------------------------~--------- 348 Ducks sold _ _: ________________ ___________ 116 
Ducks died --- ------------------------------- 104 
Total __ .:_:_ _____ _: ____ ·- '------------------------~----------- 220 
' 
I R!!maining on hand June 30, 1912·------------------------------ 128 
:The am.tiuu.t of eggs .delivered to the Commissary was 15,620 dozen 
a~d .valued in the .above account at the contract rate of .259 cents per 
dozen. A yard has been made, provided with a pool of water (piped 
from a near-by spring), for the use of the ducks. All the fowls are 
in a healthy condition and the supply of eggs has exceeded that of any 
previous year, rendering it necessary to procure but 12 cases (360 
dozen) of contract eggs since March 1st. From January 17, to March 
31, in addition to those used in the Commissary, 4,968 Home eggs were 
used in the incubators, resulting in the hatching, and transfer to the 
brooding houses, of 3,776 chicks, as above tabulated. 
Vegetables.-The Home garden produced a sufficient supply of the 
different vegetables required for use. The quantity and value of each 
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is entered in the consolidated table of Home products transmitted 
h r wit.h. 
lhtl'it,~.-< J: the fTu.it. uot d jn Lit tab! abov ~:of l'J.' d to 16 5 4 
l 110 of (hied pl"tlll w t olu .fol' $l,U~.42, b 1ng at Lh l'U1' f b J ~111 per pon;nd. lii llffi ~ nt qmUJ 'ty t ema h1- n ban a J: ~· u 
1uiiil t h 11 •w ~· p b ~01ll f'~ tl:~aUa l . 
,tu.ppbills.- Th go d,o:: :furru h d by t.h 
.l'Uil f sitwdtutl quality but in me as : wor~ r turn d by r nson 
of iufrdority mttl ntractot·s replaced such wHh good-. of au a c tptal)le 
character. 
Employees.-Owing to the low wages, increased i11finnities and age of 
members they were not as readily inclined to w l'k in the kitchen, 
dining-r~oms, and elsewhere as in previous years, so that in order to 
induce them to do so, it became absolutely necessary to increase the 
w~1gcs of waiters , lciteh n help nl td som ill t·. , pf'cl.orm ·~ 111i jte 
dnil , labor:s. Wh.il 1;lt 'incr ft.R " has lin I lh anticiptl d 1'111 'Rflt l 
1 r-r:·t which will 11 tinu for om time 11 1: u:l!t r, r:d,; ll, h tim is 1.'1 t 
far distant, when the comparatively low priced labor of members will 
fail to be available, and that of civilians substituted at a considerable 
increase in expense. 
Respectfully submitted. 
J . J. LYON, 
Commissary of Subsistence. 
BILL OF FARE. 
SUNDAYS. 
B1·ea.kfast-Fried bacon or pork sausage with eggs, boiled potatoes, bread, butter, 
coffee. 
Dinner-Fresh Vjlal, pork or mutton with dressing and gravy, Irish potatoes 
baked or mashed, fr sweet potatoes in season, green corn, sweet peas or stewed 
onions, tea. 
S 11pper-Bread, butter, cake, cheese, stewed fruit, tea. 
MONDAYS. 
lJt• llk{CISI- Fried bacon or pork sausage or stewed tripe, boiled potatoes, bread, 
bult • ·, coffc . 
Di1~11 !'-Bean or p a sou11, boiled ham or pickJ Cl pork sbouldc.r, or frankfurter 
sausuge, boiled potatoes beets or snuel'l m ut, bt·end 1)\tdding, t ,n. 
S1tpJl 1'-Boilecl ltomlny or corn meal mush , JJr ua, ll~ltl~ t·, s w d fruit, tea. 
TUESDAYS. 
Itroakfrt~t-Boil ed bny or Ji run henna boilt>ll tlotnt ·, IJrM l, !)utt!\r, coffee. 
lHmtct'-Becr braised r Spanish . t•w, mncn L·oui tmd 11 e. , br nd, tea. 
,\111)lJil' r-rotato~ f:ri d or ll.ltHl, brt'nd Jml.l r, ·~ewE'd fl·uit, t n, 
WEDNESDAY. 
!Jr ukfast- OI'D d lY ef LJ18b , b• all, bult•r, c6fE '· 
. J) Lmldt'-\'eg hLul $OU,l>, ,. ns l b f wilb br wn gravy, stewed tomatoes, boiled 
Insb or sw )101 n to s, br tLd, t a. 
• ltpf! 't-llc•ll d oat or wh 1\l mns h, brend . lint1'ct•, stewed fruit, tea. 
' l'.rr ·mmAY . 
R1·m~l.;fn st---'White bon.ns bulwd OL' stewed, fciea lmcon, co.cn i;u.'Oil,(l, .buttet'. olfoc. 
i,Hnntw ornerl l1 eof ~~ntl mli il'll\lJ:O or J;l'Mns boi.led potutoes, tt~pi.o<:lL t)J: sag.o 
pnddiu"'. ln•eu.d, ten. 
,)1 ., /)!!III~Iloll ad 1•lco, brenrl, tm'h;!'t·, st,;,wod ·ft•uil:, t etl. 
;Ji'lHf•.I.YI!l. 
I:J1·c!tl (o,,J,_J3oill.ld ~alL sai.mon wl.t h boJio(l potntoes or Sillt o(1Ji~h ff;mily t-y l ' 
IJr In bash lll'and ', buH~F, ooll' e. 
D iJiu 1'--IlOilud or bu:ked fresl.t Jish nnd 1:l 11od pob11tnes or clam ohowd~1·, hot or 
r•cllil lliiW ur o t.lU'l'. I' g'r.lnb1 , lice JJlllhliu_; tot~. 
, 'u.111J ,.__MI.( ·•wo•11 1 'J'IILnisll, 61• Cl'till oi:Jb1 1\·, br iHl, b!~l. tc.r, 1.nn. 
s 'l 't:TilD.olo'YS. 
TJ/· , ~rfl/,fll ·~'t----,M.u tt n !It w UJ' c_UL't'i d 111uLLon nud ri~ll .ctn•n br nd, buttc.l', coffee. 
l ,:11-11't 1'--'i o\1' , l)llJ l il muti!.ou ~ll:b st 'iv d (l'niona, Mll d pol:ntocs, lrend, llut-
l<'l' . ti.!ll· ' 
.'itu·PJl. .,._ 'olrl maf;l, ~DIIJ, I,I , tQ 'II or I •tt11 ' ijz.dad ( In silas •1) ; bl'l~ad, buttl' t·, sj·11w tl 
:fft tl t. tP.l\, 
\JI ctlDlUHll:l vo.cl tifiS of vcgo t-o Il les r;u·~ tl\is d ln li.biJildnuea it\ the Hom l',ltu·do.u 
t111fl I.L,CQ 1:1 J;V~d o:t rpr.ah; in \'!ltlltnon o~ u,vl\llnbl,e. 
'od;\ Qrn(.llc()~lj IU' ~-v a wiith llDil.P$; ~yrnp, sngl.lL', pick!' ' Vorcester )til'• SIL\l(l ' 
mn«tlt,r.d £ulll olil .li tmtllm•n+s 1 1'~ <: n:Ltmf·ly lill)pli d. Th P1:11 i usi11t I'll;- (}L·ied 
nnu.tu!l, ap'()J a und l'ea ltct> with l'ip frtli ~Fi in t;heit• scu nt:;, 
n il ! of faro is- s:ubjact to cbnugu llt lll.l,V u~u ' 
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REPORT OF ENGINEER. 
VE'rERANs' HoME, July 24, 1912. 
General C. A. Woodntff, Cornmandant Veterans' Horne. 
GENERAL: I have the honor to submit the following statement per-
taining to the work performed in the departments of this Honie which 
are under supervision of the Chief Engineer, during the fiscal year 
ended June 30, 1912: 
A cold storage system was installed in hospital kitchen; the refrigera-
ting machinery supplies cold storage for the butcher shop, milk house, 
hospital storage room, and made 126 tons, 850 pounds of ice during the 
year. 
CONCRETE WORK. 
Foundation supports for office safe; foundations for 2 triplex power 
pumps ; cover for spring above cemetery; boxes for surface drains 
throughout the grounds; boxes for ammonia system to hospital; walls 
for platform scales; feeding platform at hog ranch; boxes for valves on 
water mains about the grounds; catch basin for waste oil from oil tank; 
walls, pumP. f~n~ htl;i l:US and fio?r at new well; ':alks and platforms 
around ma:A!t dmmg-room and swill house; foundations for steam traps 
under main dining-room; 3 triplex power pumps installed to pump from 
wells into domestic reservoir and all necessary connections made; addi-
tional fire line run to hay loft; springs developed to furnish water for 
cattle; supply line, to feed boilers, was run from new oil tank to power 
house; pipe line for filling new steel tank was placed; headstones were 
placed at cemetery; all repair work was done by employees of the 
department; conduits for feed line from oil tank to power house; foun-
dations for piers of filling line of new steel fuel oil tank; walls and 
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DESCRIPTIVE LISi OF MEMBERS OF iH£ VEiERANS' HOME OF ' CALIFORNIA, JUN£ 30, 1912. 
Name. Company and regl.m.ent. Rank. 
Ackerman, James D. _____ J U. S. Navy _______ ~: ~ ____ :_ l l~t Class Boy __ _ 
Adams , .Tobn C., No.2.. __ 
Addison, Clifton ---------' 
Agnew, Thomas ----------
Albrecht, Zelian -----------
Aldridge, Qeo. W, _____ _ 
Alexander, .Jackson 
Allen, Daniel --------------
Allen, Gw. s. ___________ _ 
Allen , Lorenzo D.--------
Allen, William L---------
Allison, Robert H. ______ _ 
Anderson, H. C.----------
Anderson , William --------
Andrews, Thomas 
Annis, Charles H, _______ _ 
Anthony, Matthew .T ·----
Anthony, William T·---'--
Armstrong, Clarence-----
Armstrong , William ------
Ashentelder, Frank M. __ _ 
Asseln, Herman ----------
Atterbury, James D. ___ _ 
Austin, Charles G. ___ _; __ _ 
Austin, .Tobn -----
M, 21st U . S. Int .. ______ _ 
L, 29th U. S. Int. ________ _ 
G, 7th N . .T. Inf. _________ _ 
K, 15th Mo. lnf.----~-----
E, 5th Ohio Inf. _____ ____ _ 
I, 47th Mass Inf, _________ _ 
.,;, 1st U. S. Mtd. lnf. ___ _ 
A, 14th; I, 8th; G, 21st 
u. s. Inf. 
A, 102d Pa. In:L-~---
0, 3d Vt. Inf.--------------
K, 2d Cal. Inf . ____ _ 
H, 5th U. S. lo:f. ___ _ 
B, 142d N. Y. Inf. __ _ 
U. S. ArnlY-------
0. S. Marine Oon>s ___ _ 
0 , 89th Ill. Inf. ____ _ 
F, 59th III . Ini·------
G, 1st; A, 12th 'ET. S. lnl_ 
F, 2d Mass. Int. ___ _ 
K, 8th Cal. Int. ___ _ 
D, Zd Cal. Inf.---- -
1, 3d Oolo. Cav . __ _ 
U. S. ~nvy._ _____ _ 
U. S. Marine Corps._ __ _ 
U. S. Na.vy ____ _ 
C, 43d Mo. fnt ____ _ 
A, 1st Cal. Heavy A1"t-- -









Private _ __ _ 
Captain _ _ _ 
Private ---
Private __ _ 













Corporal __ _ 
































New Ior.k ___ l 
Iowa -- -----Georgia __ _ 
New Jersey __ _ 
Switzerland -----
Pennsylvania _ 
Massachusetts __ , 
Ireland ----





















64 I $12 oo 
48 I 14 oo 
33 600 
72 15 00 
~~ r-12-oo 
68 I 1200 
73 20 00 
65 I 1200 
72 15 00 
69 
31 
72 6 00 
72 I 1500 
68 
75 15 00 
74 15 00 
69 12 00 
64 ----12 15 00 
33 -----
81 20 00 
f{/ 1200 
: 1"20-oo-
lii>:LbUII.)'. I When admitted. 






.Tan. 5, 190'1 
F eb. 25, 1912 
Feb. a, 1911 





July 13, 1910 
.Tune 6, 1910 
.Tuly 8, 1891 
Asthma--~ Dec. Rup.ture _ _ Jan. 
General debility ___ .Feb. 
Kidney disease ----- April 
Rheumatism ---- Nov. 
Rheumatism --- --1 July 
Bronchitis --·----~ Fell. 
Impaired visl.on ___ Aug. 
Rheum. and age___ July 
Heart dl!leasu ----~ .Tune 
Rheumatism ____ .Tune 
Epilepsy .Tan. 
Lumbago ---- Sept. 
Epilepsy ----- Dec. 
Varicose veins -~ Sept. 
Heart disease ~ April 
























































DESCRIPTIVE LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE VETERANS' HOME OF CALIFORNIA-Continued. 
.. Nu.me. Company and 
regiment. Rank. I 
Length I of 
service, 
months. 
Bagley, Edward M·-------- r U. S. NavY---------------- ~ Seaman 
Bailey, Edwin ------------ H, 18th N. H. Inf. ________ Private----------
Bailey, George L, _________ A, 4th N. Y. Heavy Art. __ Private ----------1 
Balge, Henry-------------- U. S. Navy _______________ _ 
Ballentine, James ________ U. S. Navy _______________ _ 
Baltz, Henry W ·---------- A, 33: G, 192d Pa. Inf. ___ _ 
Bime, Henry ------------· F, 8th Cal. Inf. __________ _ 
Bane, Thomas ------------ B, 3d Cal. Inf. ___________ _ 
Banks, Michael------------ E, 6th U. S. Cav. _______ _ 
Barkley, Frank ----------- E, 1st Mo. Cav.-----------
Barker, Charles R _________ .1!', 134th; H, 135th Ill. Inr. 
Barnes, Charles W. ________ F, 20th Kan. Inf. ________ _ 
Barnes, David ------------ G, 17th U. S. Inf. ________ _ 
Barnes, Gresham---------- E, 13th Ill. Cav, _________ _ 
Barnicle, Demetrius _______ G, 88th Pa. Inf. __________ _ 
Baringer, David----------- ~ M, 2d Mich. cav. ________ _ 
Barth, William ------------ A, 3d Neb. Inf. ___________ _ 
Bartlett, Oharles N. ______ F, 3d Wis. Inf. __________ _ 
G, U. S. Vet. VoL ______ _ 
Barton, James, Jr: _______ _ A, 7oth Pa, Inf. __________ _ 
H, 124th Pa. Inf. ________ _ 
Batavia, Eugene A. _______ _ A, 6th Cal. Inf. _________ _ 
Battin, William H. _______ _ F, 124th Pa. Inf. _______ c __ 
Beamish, James ---------- U. S. Navy----------------
Bean, Edwin S. ___________ _ l~th Minn. Inf. ___________ _ 
Beebe, Israel P, ___________ _ F and D, 8th Mich. Inf. __ _ 
Beecher, George A. _______ _ H, 115th Ohio Inf. _______ _ 
Beecher, Miles J ·----------- C, 3d Conn. Inf. _________ _ 
K, 13th Conn. Inf. _______ _ 
C, 13th Conn. Inf. _______ _ 
Biehn, Peter F, 6th Wis. Inf. _________ _ 
Bell, Charles H, _________ _ D, 1st Me. Cav. ----------
Jlell, George W, ___________ _ G. 20th Pa. Inf. __________ _ 
G, Youngs Bat., Pa. 
Heavy Art. 































Bell, Henry ------· A, 17th Mass. Inf. _________ Private ----' 
Bell, Robert -·------· A, 5th Ohio Cav. _________ Private ---- ' 
F, 133d; C, 165th Ohio Inf. Private. 
Bemis, Hiram A-----~ B, lOth Kan. Inf..---------1 Private 
Bennett, John R. _____ E, 1st Md. Inf.____________ Private 
Benton, Addison P , ____ E, H2d Ill. Inf. ___________ Private _ __ I 
j K, 91th Ill. Inf. ____________ Private. 1 
Bergen, Michael F. ________ A, Batt., U. S. Engrs. ____ Private--------
Bernard, Walter -----~---- B, 'ith N. Y. Inf. __________ Private ________ _ 
Bevert, William L, ________ l D, 8th Cal. Inf. ___________ Corporal --------
Bickford, Joseph P.------~ U. S. Navy _______________ Fireman _______ _ 
Biggs, Harry-------------- C, 1st Colo. Inf. __________ Private ___ _ 
Birdsell, John A. __________ K, 4:itn Ill. Inf. ___________ Private. 
Bixler, William H -----
Black, William - - ----
Blake, Thomas -----------
Blanchard, Charles B.----
Blakesley, Sandy - ----
Blaquiere, Thomas De __ 
J;lloclgett. CJ.t~rll!!! E , __ _ 
l{Jyler, .Lrwl~ ..11·. _ ___ _ 
Boardman, John N. _____ _ 
Bodwell, George B.--------
Bogle, Andrew J ·----------
Bohler, Jacob -----------
Bohn, Jacob -----•--------
Boland, Martin _ ___ _ 
Bonney, Joseph ----
Bossart, John _________ : __ 
Bouss, William R. ___ _ 
F, lOth Minn. Inf. ___ c _____ Jst Sergeant 
C, 2d Colo. Cav. __________ Private 
K, 27th Pa. Inf. ___________ Private 
U. S. Marine Corps________ Private 
D, 1st Nevada Inf. ____ c ___ Private 
H, 2d U. S. Inf. 
Wright's Constr. Corps __ _ 
111, 14th U. S. Inf. _____ c __ _ 
H, 18th N _ H. lnf. _______ _ 
E, 142d Ind. Inf. _________ _ 
M, lEt Cal. Cav ·----------
E, 9th Me. Inf. ___________ _ 
K, 155th Ohio Inf. ________ _ 
A, 7th N. Y. Inf. _________ _ 
H, 8th Mich. Inf. _________ _ 
A, 2d Minn. Cav ·----------
U. S. Marine Corps _______ _ 
E, lEt Ill. Cav. ___________ _ 
H, 31th N. J. Inf. ________ _ 
D, 6oth Ind. Inf. _________ _ 
G, 11th Conn. Inf. _______ _ 
D, 42d U. S. Inf. ______ -:_·_::__ 
U. S. Navy----------------
U. S. Hospital Corps _____ _ 
U. S. Navy-----------------
U. S. Navy _______________ _ 
Art. Detach., Mil. Acad., 



















Coal passer ____ _ 
Seaman 

































































Maine _ --1 
Illinois - --
New York ____ _ 
Massachusetts __ 
PennE:ylvania _ _ 
Pennsylvania __ _ 
New York ______ _ 
Ireland ---------- ~ 
Obb -------------
Ohi:J -------------
Wisconsin ______ _ 
Kansas _________ _ 
New York ______ _ 
Ohb -------------






Pennsylvania __ _ 
Ireland ----------
Mas8achusetts __ 




Maine __________ _ 
Pennsylvania - · 
Ireland ·---------













New Hampshire __ 
Ireland ----------





West Virginia ___ _ 





New York _____ _ 
Indiana ~---------
Ireland _________ _ 
Ireland -------=---































































74 15 00 
68 12 00 
(9 12 00 
79 20 00 
€3 ' -12 00 
40 ----· 
73 I 12 oo 
76 20 00 
52 
35 
72 15 00 
68 1 1200 
72 12 00 
78 1 15 co 







69 ! 12 ()() 
68 12 00 
84 2000 
70 IS OJ 
68 -------
74 15 ()() 
71 12 00 
84 20 ()() 
Kidney trouble -----
Stomach trouble --
Rheum. and broken 
Oct. 1, 1905 
June 25, 1911 
Jan: 6, 1910 
ribs. 
A.$thma --- - - ----
Rheum'lltilml __ _ 
Crippled right bnnCL. 
Crippled right hsnct_ 
Age 
Rheumatism -----
Rheum. and age_ 
Rheumatism ___ _ 
Neuritis -~-----' 
Rupture ------------ - -
H.heumatism ----
Fracture right hip 
April 21, 1912 
April 5, 190~ 
April 27, 1905 
June 27, 1908 
July 27. 1910 
Sept. 30, 1910 
Oct. 1, 1909 
June 10, 1910 
Jan. 27, 1908 
Feb. 2, 1912 
Oct. 15, 1908 
March 2, 1905 
and wrist. 
Disease of l'llll'll'!--
Rheum. and muJ.tufa,_ 
Loss of right .eye__ __ 
Dec. 19, 1898 
Oct. 8, 1909 
Nov . 12, 1896 
Age -----------------1 Sept. 22, 11111 
Rheumatism -------- - Jan. 
Partial paralysis __ _ Jlllle 
Age ------------------- Aug. 
Partial p·lll'llbsis __ July 
J,ame hip ------- Dec. 









Ge~eral debility ----- -1 May 
Gunshot wounds ____ 
1 
April 




Loss of foot_________ Sept. 
Bronchitis -----------1 June 
I 
Indigestion ------· April 
Valvular disease ot 1] Jan. 
heart. 
Piles and I'Ulltu:l:c-- \ Oct. 
Rheumatism ---------1 Feb. 
!;tomach trouble ___ 
1 
Feb. 












Partial blindness _____ March 11, 1899 
RbMmatl!lm ---- Jan. 28, 1903 
Eczema --------------- Aug. 31, 1904 
Rheumatism, etC--- April 20, 1894 
Age _, June 29, 1912 
Blind --------1 Aug. 8, 1905 
Diarrhcea -------- - Jan. 18, 1911 
Broken right -amJ _ __ •
1 
June 25, 1911 
Valvular disease of May· 17, 1005 
heart. 
Rheumatism ___ Dec. 2, 1911 
Rheumatism ----1 Dec. 25, 1899 
Broken leg --- . May 2S, 1911 
Injury to right 'lme""- Feb. 28, 1888 
age.< and :rhenm. ___ _ Dec. 31, 1909 
67 12 oo I 
Rheum a ti= ----- -~ 'ru, "· ""' 
\llieiiiDJ:ItlmJ -·--- May 8, 18!10 
Rupture --------- Sept. 28, 1898 








12 00 Rheumatism -------
12 00 I Loss of left leg __ 
14 oo Loss of three toes, 
left foot . 
Oct. 12, 1909 
Jan. 16, 1800 




Varicose veins --------~ Oct. 
Blind - ------- - Feb. 















































DESCRIPTIVE LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE VETERANS' HOME OF CALIFORNIA-Continued. 
:Name. 
Brady, John -------------
Bradford, Charles E. __ _ 
Bradley, Henry $. _ __ _ 




U S. Navy ________ _ 
Baad, 65th N. Y. Int. __ _ 
Band, 201st N. Y. Inf . 
F, ·u. S. Signal Cor)ls__ __ 
F, 12th U. S . .In:f. ~--
U. S. Navy __________ _ 
Rank. 
Boatswain M; __ 
Musician ----
1st Sergeant ~--• 
Private ---------







:aras, Francisco ---------· D, 2d Cal. Inf._ ___________ , 
Brawner, Nelson H. _ _ _ 
Bray, John---------
Brennan, Frank --~-
Brennan, James T . ___ _ 
Brennerman, Louis ____ , 
~rewster. George ____ , 
Brlek~ Miclulcl - ----
Bresnean, Miehael ------- · 
:Bresnnllnn, Tlmothy _ _ 
Drog:nn, 'llliom.as ----
Brothers, Frank ---------· 
Brown, Albert ------------
Brown, Charles H . __ _ 
Brown, Cornelius -----
Brown, Gilbert N _____ _ 
Bmwn, John------
Brown, Samuel B, ___ _ 
Browne, George H. _______ _ 
Bryan, John --------------
Bryant, Homer M. ______ _ 
Bryant, Isaac ------
Bryning, Samuel W, ____ _ 
Burby, ;n;>!\<l)lb _____ , 
Burdfc!k, Stephen F __ _ 
Burge, WaBhln.l:'t.on B. _ _ 
F, 1st Iowa Cav, ____ _ 
G, 8th Wis. Inf. __________ _ 
G, 12th U. S. Int. ________ _ 
E, 12th U S. 1nf _ ___ _ 
I ~ .. -,._Iii'• • ~. 
E, 8th N. J , Inf . ____ _ 
E, 3d; D, 2d U. S. Inf. ___ _ 
D, 7th Ohio Inf. __________ _ 
A, 4.2d Mass. Inf. _________ _ 
C, lltb Mo. Inf. __________ _ 
U. S. Navy ________________ _ 
F, 7th Wis. Inf . __________ _ 
L, 2d Cal. Cav · ----------
U. S. Marine Corps ___ _ _ 
A, 17tli Kan. Tnl, _ ___ _ 
H, 11th Me. Int ... ----·-
H, 18th N. H . Vol. __ _ 
F, 19th Pa. Inf . ______ _ 
F, 8th N. Y. Heavy Art ... 
D, 20th Mo. Mil. __________ _ 
C, 114th Ill. Inf. __________ _ 
U. S. Navy ________________ _ 
F, 33d Pa. Inf . ___________ _ 
B , 22d N. Y. Int. ________ _ 






Corporal _-_ _ 
Machinist - - -
Private -----
Captam - ---




1st Sergeant __ 
Pvt. & Act , Sgt. 
Private _______ , 
Private _____ I 
Landsman __ _ 
Private ------- -Private _ __ _ 
Private __ 
Landsman _ _ _ 
Burkman, Henry ---- G, 40th N. Y. Inf, _________ Private ----- - -
B, 74th N. Y. Inf. . 
Burleigh, Harry---------- K, 1st Mont. Inf. _________ _ Private ---------
Burne, John ----- U. S. Navy ________________ Landsman -----
Bums, John 0----- D, 2d Cal. Cav. ____________ 1st Sergeant ----
Bums, Miles B . ____ C and G, 3d Cal. Inf. _____ Private --------
Burns, Patrick - ---- A, 11th U. S. Inf, __________ Private 
Burns, William --- - U. S. Navy _________________ Coxswain --- -
Burnside, Robert ---- C, 23d U. S. Inf.---------- Private --------
K, 102d Ohio Inf. 
Butler, Guy K. _______ A, lOth Kan. Inf. __________ Corporal ___ _ 
Burton, Nathan E, ____ G, 1st Me. Heavy Art, ____ PrivPte 
Butz, Christian M. ___ G, 99th Ill. Int. ____________ Private 
Buzzell, Stillman C._______ E, 2d V-t. Inf .. ____________ Private 
Byrod, Frederick W·-----1 C, 21st Pa. Cav·---------- 1 Private 
Cain, John --------------~- G, 106tb N. Y. Inf. ______ __ Private 
Callahan, Charles II. ______ G, 60th Ohio Inf, __________ Private 
E, 1st Ohio Heavy Art.___ _ Private. 
Callahan, Charles H, ______ B, 3d U. S. Cav. __________ Private - - ·--
Callaghan, Daniel--------- H, 9th Mass. Inf. _________ Private --- -
Callaghan, Peter C. _______ D, 20th; F, 1st; C, 9th Private - -----
. u. s. Inf. 
Cameron, John ----------- C, 7th N. H. Inf._________ Private ___ _ 
Campion, William -------- U. S. Navy _________________ Seaman -----
Carels, John H. ____________ E, 82d Pa. Inf. _____________ 2d Lfinl'tenant..-
Oll.l'ey, WII&on ----- A, 1st Mich. Cav. _________ Saddler------
Carlton, Juilson ------ B, 44th Mass. Inf, _________ Private ----
Carlin, John ----- U. S. Navy ______________ Lands"man __ _ 
Carney, Daniel ----------- A, 18th Ccnn. Inf, ______ c_ Private 
Carr, David H. ____________ U. S. Marine Corps ________ Private 
Oarr, John--------------- F, 65th N. Y. Inf. _________ Private 
Carr, Thomas F. __________ U. S. Navy _______________ _ 
Carolin, Conrad ---- - - 3oth and 31st Ind. and 
N. Y. Batteries. 
Carter, Lewis 5------- C, 84th; E, 139th Ohio Inf. 
Oase, John J, _____________ B, 4th Mo. Cav, __________ _ 
Case, Russell -------- C and G, 19th Ohio Inf. __ 
Casey, John ------ C, 8th Conn. Inf, _________ _ 
CassidY, William A. ___ I, 9th; K, lOth Ill. Inf, ___ _ 
Landsman 
lst Lfeuti!Dant.. •• 
Private 
Corporal ----
2d LJe.utennnt. _ _ 
Private ---- --
Private ----1 




















































































Maryland _ _ _ 
England --------
Maine --------·---
Germany ------- · 
Pennsylvania _ 







North Carolina __ 
Germany --------1 
Pennsylvania __ _ 
Ireland 
Ireland ----------





.llnine - - · 
Illinois ----------
Vermont --------






















D!sabll!ty, I When admitted. I 






























































71 16 00 
~ ~ TIOO 74 uoo 
• MOO 
69 HOO 
71 I 1200 38 1 ____ _ 
63 -----
78 15 00 
• 12 00 
63 HOO 
70 1 1200 
73 15 00 
68 I 1200 
71 12 ()() 
62 








71 I 1200 
42 ----
73 15 00 







Rheumatism ----~ Mareh 80, 1004 
Rheumatism ---- Dec. 11, 1908 
Tuberculosis ____ , Jan. 20, 1910 
Loss of three fingers June 25, 1911 
right band. 
Rheumatism ____ Sept. 27, 1908 
Disease of eyes___ May 2, 1894 
Gbronic tilearnatisrtl_ Jan. 7, 1909 
Heart rus_ease ------- Aug. 22, ls:J9 
Rheumatism ---- July 13, 1900 
Failing eyesight ___ Nov. 11, 1892 
D i s 1 o c a t e d right March 27, 1910 
shoulder. -
Bronehitis ----- Dee. 12, 1894 
Rheumatism ____ Sept. 10, 1896 
Heart trouble ---- Aug. 17, 1911 
Bronchitis - - --- April 15, 1904 
Gunshot woUll.d&. _ _ Jan. 10, 1911 
Rheumatism - - -- April 'fl., 1911 
Asthma ------ Jan. 17, 1900 
Varicose veins ___ July 5, 1896 
Disease of right ko.<!<L Jan. 10, 1912 
Double rupture _____ June 24, 1908 
Catarrh of stomach... Dee. 3, 1001 
Catarrh ------- Dee. 13, 1911 
Gunshot wound; de- March 21, 1911 
fective eyesight. 
Heart disease ___ June 21, 1389 
Partial hl!ndne,ss__ March 28, 1895 
General debility ___ June 14, 1911 
Heart disease --- - July 9, 1891 
Piles -------- June 7, 1895 
Rheum. and deafness April 6·, 1912 
Rheumatism ---------- Jan. 80, 1906 
Rheumatism ·---- Nov. 21, 1001 
Rheumatism --------~ Dee. 4, 1001 
Heart dls. & rheum. Se!lt. 16, 1908 
Rheumatism --------~ May 26, 19!() 
Rheumatism -------1 Mareh 29, 1899 
Rheum. and loss of 1 Aug. 6, 1003 
fingers. 
Rheumatism _ _, __ _ Dee. 9, 1890 
Malaria -------------1 Dee. 16, 1911 
Rheumatism ---- Feb. 19, 1912 
0=~ ,, "•--------~ .... "· ·~· Rheumatism ---- Nov. 10, 1911 
Rupture ------ Mareh 19, 1912 
Varicose veins, rheu- Jan. 20, 1910 
matism and asthma. 
Rheumatism _ July 12, 1900 
Lumbago - - · - ----- Oct. 17, 1911 
Heart rus. and pDes __ Sept. 21, 1911 
Rheumatism - --- April 5, 1910 
General disability ___ _ Nov. 23, 1889 
Rheumatism --------- Mareh 20, 1911 
Rheumatism -----
Varicose veins __ _ 
Rheumatism -----
Rheumatism ----




Injury to right eye.... 
Injury to shoulder 
and hip. 




Rheumatism ------ · -
Rheumatism -------
Double rupture • ·---
Nov. 12, 1900 
Oct. 22, 1894 
April 19, 19!2 
Dee. 16, 1903 
Nov. 20, 1906 
May 1, 1004 
June 14, 1005 
March 25, 1007 
July . 24, 1897 
Sept. 11, 1910 
Dee. 16, 1896 
Mareh 14, -1912 
Dee. 21, 1007 
Oct. 8, 1895 
June 16, 1899 










































DESCRIPTIVE L IST OF MEMBERS OF THE VETERANS' HOME OF CALIFORNIA-Continued. 






Di•abil!ty, I W~en admitted. :Kame. Company and regiment. Rank. 
Cassidy, Bernard --------1 K, 3d U. S. Art·----------- 1 Private - -) 
Cate, William W, _________ I, lOth Mass. Inf. __________ Private __ _ 
Chambers, .Tames -----
Charles, William W, _____ _ 
Chenot, Eugene E, _______ _ 
Chesley, George A, _______ _ 
Chester, .r ost --------------
Childs, Gardner D. ______ _ 
Childress, William A. _____ _ 
Claffey, .Tohn -------------
Clark, Alpha --------------
Clark, Elmer S. _________ _ 
Clark, Geo. B. ________ _ 
Clark, .Tohn F ·----------
Clark, Luther ----------
C!ar.k, Michael -------- --
Clark, Otis B. ___ __ _ _ 
Clark, Waldo .r. ____ _ 
U. S. Navy I 
K, 18th Ohio Inf. ____ _ 
U. S. Hosp. Corps, U.S.A. 
U. S. Marine Corps _______ _ 
G, 3d Wis. Inf. ___________ _ 
U. S. Navy ______________ _ 
K, 1st S. Dak. Inf, _______ _ 
A, 62d Ill. Inf. ___________ _ 
E, 2d Mass. Inf. _________ _ 
F, 5th Iowa Cav. ______ _ 
29th Co. U. S. Coast Art. _ 
31st Co. U. S. Coast Art. _ 
B, 5th Ill. Cav ·----~ 
D, 8th Vt. Inf. _ _ ___ _ 
F, 4th Wis. Cav. ______ _ 
B, 58th Ill. Inf. __________ _ 
U. S. Navy _____________ _ 






Landsman __ _ 









Coal passer _____ _ 
Private ---------
Clark, William - ---1 E, G4th N. Y. Inf. ________ J Corporal ___ _ _ 
Cl3gg, .Tames F ____ _ 
Clemans, Robt. E. _______ _ 
Clitner, Martin ------------
Cobb, Joseph L. _________ _ 
Cochran, .Tohn P. _______ _ 
Coffee, Edward ----------
Cole, George _________ c ___ _ 
Coleman, .Tacob C:_c __ _ 
Coleman, William· .r_·_· __ 
C6llins, Thomas -------- -
Colton, Nathaniel W . __ _ 
Conant, Edwin R. _____ :, __ 
Concannon, Owen -------
Coney, Patrick 
Conklin, James ~! ____ _ 
Conn, .Tohn D. ____ _ 
Conner, Owen -----
Connor, John 
Connors, .r ohn W. --------
Converse, Henry B. __ 
Coogan, Joseph ----
Cook, George B. _________ _ 
Cook, Monroe -----------
Cook, William V. _______ _ 
Cooper, .Tohn 
Corbett, .Tohn -----
Corcoran, Michael __ _ 
Cornell, George P , ____ _ 
Corrigan, .Tohn F . __ _ 
Corson, Esek 0. _______ _ 
Cosley, Rirttw ]3 _ _ _ 
Coulie, .Tcihn.l). ___ _ 
Coulter, Lewis B. _____ _ 
Cowan, .Tohn Q. ________ _ 
Cowan, William A, ____ _ 
Cowing, Myron ______ ..._ 
Craig, Robert ----------
Crall, George A. _____ _ _ 
Crawley, Thomas ------
Croasdale, William P. ___ _ 
Crocker. Albert W ·------
Crome, August 
Cronin, Joseph P. _______ _ 
Cronheim, Herman _____ _ 
Crowe, Charles ---------
Crowley, .Tohn F ·---------
Cummings, William ------
Ounningham, Addison ___ _ 
H, 24th Mich. Inf. ________ _ 
H, 3d Minn. Inf. _________ _ 
C, 3d N . .r. Cav. _________ _ 
A, 7th Cal. Inf. __________ _ 
A, 1st. Ia. Vet. Cav. _____ _ 
F, 5th; A, 3Gth U. S. Inf. _ 
U. S. Navy _____________ _ _ 
U. S. Navy ______________ _ 
G, 14th Ohio Inf. _________ _ 
L, 3d U. S. Art. _________ _ 
F, lOth Mass. Inf. ________ _ 
E, 4th Ill. Cav.; F, 9th 
Ill. Inf. 
A, Battn. U. S. Engrs. ___ _ 
I, 3d Battn. U. S. Engrs._ 
U. S. Marine Corps ________ _ 
D, 8th N . .T. Inf. _________ _ 
U. S. Navy ________________ _ 
U. S. Navy----------------
A, 18th Mass. Inf. _______ _ 
I, 32d Mass. Inf. 
M, lst ·wash. Inf. ________ _ 
A, 2d Wis. Inf. ___________ _ 
F, 13th U. S. Inf, ________ _ 
A, 50th Mass. Inf. ---------
H, 43th Ill. Inf. __________ _ 
C, 51st Pa. Inf . ____ _ 
F, 1st Ia. Cav, ___________ _ 
U. S. Marine Corps _______ _ 
D, 12th U. S. Inf. ________ _ 
H, 3d; H, 6th U. S. Cav. 
H, 4th Cal. Inf. __________ _ 
K, 1st Mont. Inf. ________ _ 
C, 2d N . .T. Inf. __________ _ 
D, 8th Mass. Inf. 
A, 43d Mo. Inf. ___________ _ 
H, i.st Mass. Heavy Art. __ 
C, 97th Pa. Inf, __________ _ 
M, 11th; E. 142d Ill. Inf. __ 
K, 41st; F, llOth Ohio Inf. 
F, 31st Wis. Inf. ________ _ 
u. s. ~(tV) _______ _ 
F, 2d Colo. Cav ·---------
General's SDrv., U. S. A. __ 
K, 4th Colo. Inf. _________ _ 
D, 6th Conn. Inf. _________ _ 
G, 6th Ohio Inf. _________ _ 
I, 40th U. S. Inf. _________ _ 
C, 176th N. Y. Inf. _______ _ 
U. S. Navy _______________ _ 
A, 1st Wash. Inf. ________ _ 
12th Mass. Lt. Batty, ____ _ 
G, 1st Me. Heavy Art. __ _ 








P. rivate -------. -- ~ 
J"andsman ---
Qr. M. & YJID,i.._ 







Private ________ _ 
Seaman ________ _ 
Landsman _____ _ 











Sergeant _______ _! 
Private 
Private --~~ ri t  _ 
Private _ 
Private __ _ 
Private ...-=:__, 
Private ---------1 



















































































Ireland -------J--. Tennessee _______ _ 
Pennsylvania 
Ohio ----------- -
California ______ _ 
Nebraska -------- ~ 
Switzerland ___ _ _ 
Wisconsin ------~ 
Illinois --- -, 












Maine _____ I 









Ireland _________ _ 
New York ______ _ 
Xt" Jcrl!cy __ I 
Ire.lttrul --- ·-· 
~lf!w Brnoswif'l-k __ 
California ------/ 
Vermont _______ _ 
New York ------- \ 
Massachusetts __ 





New York ______ _ 
Ireland ----------
Maine __________ _ 
Illinois -----
Scotland ___ _ 
Pennsylvania __ 
Illinois _______ _ 
Ohio ------
New York ____ _ 
Pennsylvania __ 
Ohio __________ _ 
Ireland ---------
Pennsylvania -· · 
New York 
Germany 
Ireland _________ _ 
Germany ______ _ 






73 l $12 00 63 12 00 
73 12 00 
74 12 00 
44 ----
31 I 2400 
70 12 00 
65 12 00 








IJ7 I 12 00 
37 /-- -
69 u 00 
69 
67 12 00 
69 12 00 
~ ---
72 15 00 
67 12 00 
66 ----
72 1 1500 
H 1700 
m 12 oo 
50 ,---74 20 00 
71 15 00 
Old age -----J April 28, 1910 Gallstones and rheu- .Tan. 2, 1912 
matism. 
Loss of left arm _____ _ Dec. 23, 1893 
Broken leg ---- Aug. 14, 1902 
Fistula _ March 20, 1903 
Dislocated right hlpl April 20, 1912 
Kidney and liver dis _ March 16, 1909 
Bladder trouble and .Tune 18, 1905 
rupture. 
Paralysis (light) __ ~ .Tan. 
Asthma --- --- Nov. 
Rheumatism -------- .Tan. 
Plural adhesion in left Nov. 
side. 
Piles ------------------ Feb. 
Deafness ------- Sept. 
Partial paralysis · May 












Lumbago -----~ May 
Partial paralysis __ Aug. 
Gunshot wound right Feb. 20, 1899 
arm. 
Gunshot wounds __ _ 
Bladder disease ____ _ 
.ffemQuluiga of lungs 
J.njury ·to Jet& 'Jmee__ 
Rheumatism __ ..___ 
Rheumatism ----
Rheum. & heart dis._ 
Piles ------------------
Rheumatism ___ . __ 
Rheumatism ----






























48 ___ .\Rheumatism, etc. ____ Sept. 21, 1!)11 
71 I 15 00 Heart disease _____ ·- ·. June H, 1908 
12 00 ·Rheumatism ----· Dec. H, 1nO·l 
20 00 General debility -- - -- Nov. 6, 1!101 
12" (X) Varicose veins _______ _l No'\'". 20, 1003 






























Tuberculosis ________ j May 15, 1912 
20 00 Heart trouble & age_ [ Dec. 26, 1900 
--- Loss of both feet____ March 17, 1911 
12 00 Epilepsy -------------- May 10, 1903 
17 00 Rheumatism --------~ April 17, 1911 
- -- Injury to back________ Nov. 28, 1894 
2() 00 Age ------------------ Oct. 31, 1911 
--- Broken hip ----------- Oct. 28, 1909 



















Disease of eyes ________ 
1 
Jan. 13, 1897 
Neurasthenia -------- .Tuly 24, 1908 
Cystitis --------------- .Tune 23, 1912 
Rheumatism, etc. ---~ Dec. 13, 1901 
Locomotor ataxia ___ _ May 8, 1903 
Partial paralysis _____ Dec. 22, 1910 
Crippled hand -------- Oct. 3, 1910 
Rheumatism --------- .Tan. 8, 1901 
Rheumatism -------- March 29, 1909 
Lumbago and kidney Feb. 3, 1903 
disease. 
Rheumatism 
Rheumatism and piles 
Shaking palsy --------
Gunshot wounds, left 









.Tune 10, 1900 
Dec. 10, 1901 
March 16, 1911 
.Tan. 25, 1894 
March 9, 1904 
.Tan. 3, 1911 
May 19, 1898 
Nov. 24, 1911 
Nov. 28, 1910 
Dec. 17, 1904 







































DESCRIPTIVE LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE VETERANS' HOME OF CALIFORNIA-Continued. 
Ns..me. 
Crirley, John ______ , 
Curtin, John - ------






F, 2d U. S. Oav. ___ _ 
E, 9th U. S. Int . ___ _ 
F, 2d U. S , .ll)i. ___ _ 
L, 1st U. S. Art. ___ _ 
U. S. Navy _____________ _ 
K, 4th Mass. Cav. _______ _ 
A, 16th Wis.· Inf. _________ _ 
Rank. 
Private ---------Private ___ _ 




Daly, John J , ___ __________ K, 5th U. S . Art , __________ 1st Sergeant 
D'Aubigney, Philip E , ____ B , loth U. S. Inf. ________ Private ----
Daum, H enry ------- ----- B, 24th N. Y. Inf. _________ Private -- -
Dauphin, Joseph ----- -- --- K, 5th N. Y. lnf . _________ Sergeant __ _ 
Davis , George W, ________ I, 7th Cal. Inf .. --'----·-- ~-- Private ---
Dawson , William ____ A, 6th U. S. Old. Hy. Art. Sergeant __ _ 
Dean, Silas ----------- 0, 103d Ohio Inf·----~----- Sergeant __ _ 
Dearborn , Charles ___ H, 2d U. S . Inf. _____ ______ Private ---
Deasy, John - - ---- U. S. Nn•>'---------- lst 01. Fireman 
DeGarmo , James "-------- ~ C, 12th W. Va. ln.i . ----~ Private ---------
Delaney, Francis -------- U. S. Navy _______ __; Landsman -----
Delisser, Frederick T ·----- F, 4th U. S. Inf.__________ Private --------
K, 6th U. S. Cav. 
Delmore, James _________ _ 
Dempsey, Andrew --------
Dempsey, Stephen _______ _ 
Dennick, George w.~­
Desmond, Daniel --- -
Detrick, Daniel W ·--------
Devinney, Joseph - --------
Devinney , John --- -------
Dewey, Robert P . _______ _ 
Dezell, James M, _________ _ 
Dickenson, Frederick M ... 
Dickson, William --------
Diehl, James A. ________ _ 
Dignan, Francis ---------
Dille, Lee ------------------
Dillman, Harrison M ____ _ 





DoruJtcllt\. Antonio - - -
Dotlla.n, Dennls e. _ _ _ 
Donorao, Mlcho.el - - -
Dooley. Dn.nlcl 0----
l)oolsy, .Tames --- -
Dozy. l)Q)qs ----- -
Do11glass. Benlrunin F . __ 
D;,w, Timo thy F. ____ _ 
Doyle, Edward ------------
Doyle , Owen E, ___________ _ 
Drake, C . 0 ... ------------
Drake, John Q , __________ _ 
Drake , Orson A. ________ _ 
Driscoll, Jerenrlah --------
Driscoll, William ----------
Drummond, Benjamin ___ _ 
Drummond, Franklin M .. 
Doer, Alfred ---------------
Duff, Hugh M. ___________ _ 
Dugan, Patrick ------ ----
Doggan, John __________ _ 
Doncan , George M. _______ _ 
Dunn, Harry 
Donn, Isra el --------------
Dunn, Michael C. ________ _ 
I, 1st Cal. Cav. ___________ Sergeant --·------
D, 64th Ill. Inf. _________ ___ Private 
I, 53d N. Y. Inf. _____ ______ Private 
U. S. Marine Corps. 
A, 122d Ohio Inf.__________ Private 
K, 2d Cal. Inf.____________ Private ----
U. S . NavY---------- ---1 Seaman. 
H , 14th Kan. Cav ·-----. Private ---------
B , 18th Ohio Inf ."------ --- Private ---------
B , 3oth u. s. Inf. ______ ___ Private ________ _ 
K, 1st Ia. Int. .... -------- -- Private ---------
B, 2oth Ia. Inf. __________ __ l Sergeant. 
E, 192d Ohio Inf. _____ • ____ Private ---------
M, 1st Conn. Heavy Art._ Private _________ ( 
lBt Mo. ~----
D, 9th U. S. Vet. Vol. __ _ 
F, loth Ohio Inf. __ _ 
B, 51st Ohio Inf. _________ _ 
U. S . Marine Corps ____ __ _ 
K, 35th U. S. Inf . V<.>I.-
I , loth Md. Cav . _____ _ 
c, 42d U. S . Inf . _____ _ 
C, 151st Pa . Inf . __________ _ 
A, 3d Va. Inf . _________ _ _ _ 
L, 17th U. S. Inf. _________ _ 
U. S. Navy ___ ____________ _ 
0, 1st U. S. Inf . _________ _ 
U. S. Navy __ _____________ _ 
A, 3d Cal. Inf·-----------
U. S. NaVY------~-
F, 1st Ky. Cav . ____ _ 
B, 202d N. Y. Inf . _____ _ 
C, 11th; G, 21st U. S. Inf. 
C, 94th Ohio Inf. _____ _ 
G, 115th Ohio Inf . ______ __ _ 
L, 1st Mieh . Light art._ 
C, 6th Mass . Inf . ______ _ 
C , 15th Mass. Light Batty. 
C, 1st Cal. Heavy Art. ___ _ 
K and A , 99th N. Y . Inf ... 
F, 1st Cal. Inf . __________ _ 
H and F, 23d Ohio Inf. __ 
B, lOth N. Y. Cav ·--------
B, 61st Pa. Inf. _________ __ _ 
U. S. Marine OorPli---
D, 7th Cal. lnf . ___ ________ _ 
M, G, 2d Bat. 15th U. S. 
Inf. 
U. S. Navy _______________ _ _ 
K, 7th; F, 14th ; I, 34th 
U. S. Inf. 
L, 1st Cal. Cav ·- ---------
U. S. Marine Corps _____ _ 
G, 1st . Wash . Inf . ___ _ 
E, 8th Cal. Inf . _______ __ _ 
G, With N. Y. Inf. ______ _ 








Pr. ' 1vate ------ --~ 
Private. 
Private ______ \ 
Private. I 























Prlvnto - - ( Cook ___ _ 
Private ----








72 I New York ___ _ _ 
76 Ireland ---------
25 I Ireland _________ _ 































































New York ______ _ 
Canada ----
~rmany ______ _ 
New York ---















Ireland __________ . 










Germany ------- , 
Ireland ----------
Italy -----------1 
Ireland --------- ~ 
Ireland ----------
Ireland __ _______ _ 
Indiana ---------j 
New York _______ 











New York ______ _ 
Ireland 
Ireland ----------1 Ireland ------- ---
California _____ _ 
Canada ---------' 









































Rheumatism --~ July 22; 1901 
Rheumatism July 17, 1910 
Locomotor ataxia -:c::--l April 24, 1909 
Rheumatism and kid,- April 14, 1912 
ney disease. 
General debility __ _ Nov. 29, 1897 
Deafness and partial March 5, 1901 
paralysis. 
Infected hand -------
Partial paralysis ____ _ 
Injury to right hip __ _ 
Varicose veins --------
General debility ------
Injury to spine_ _____ _ 
Dislocated ankle ------
Rheumatism --------
Paralysis; right hand 
Kidney trouble 
Rheumatism --- - · 
Rheumatism --·~-
Feb. 21, 1912 
March 19, 1910 
Oct . 22, lB!n 
Jan. 31 , 1893 
April 18, 1909 
Nov. 7, 1903 
Jan. 27, 1906 
March 10, 1911 
Oct. 29, 1909 
Feb. 1, 1912 
Dec. 16, 100.1 
May 11, 1912 
72 I 15 00 I Rheumatism ----~ Sept. 25, 1894 
71 - ·--- Rheumatism ---- Dec. 2, 1897 
70 12 00 Cystitis ------- June 23, 1912 
64 j 12 00 J P J1es & ll'IJJlSho t wd . • j Nov. 28, 1901 
77 15 00 Rheumatism _ _ Nov. 2, 1901 
65 ' 12 00 
66 12 00 
70 1----
68 12 00 
Heart disease ____ , 
fllll"llia and InnibJigo __ 
Rlleumatis':ni -----
Stomach trouble __ 
July 14, 100.0 
Oct. 8, 100.0 
March 2, 1909 
July 15, 1910 
78 12 00 Age ------- --1 Dec. 20, 1911 
72 15 00 Loss of right hand....-! Jan. 26, 1889 
75 15 00 
76 20 00 





71 I 1200 
45 ----
70 -----· 
81 20 00 
65 I 1200 
67 12 00 
5() 
6S J 1200 




75 1 200() 
57 ----
68 12 00 
68 12 00 
68 12 00 
47 -----
65 1 1200 
67 12 (){) 









Rheumatism -----1 Sept. 13, 1907 
General debility I June 15, 1911 
Kidney disease -~-J Oct. &; 1898 
Cataract, both eyes __ 
1 
Jan. 10, 1912 
Broken kneecap _ _ Feb. 17, 1903 
Asthma ------ March 2, 1905 
Lumbago ----1 April 4 , 1.9()8 
Rheumatism ---
Bladder trouble ---- -




Blood poisoning ----, 










June 4, 1891. 
Nov. 25, 1911 
May 31, 1907 
Sept. 23, 1896 
Dec. 13, 1910 
March 31, 1911 
Sept. 2, 1911 
June 16 , 1910 
March 9, 1898 
July 14. 1911 








29 , 1909 
15, 1912 
10, 1909 







Ruptrire and wonn:ds 
Dec. 
Oct. 
Catarrh -------1 Nov. 9, 100.1 
Rheumatism - - ---- Nov. 27; 1911 
Heart dis. & rheum.l July 17, 1891 
Lumbago ------------- June 8, 1911 
Loss of right arm___ July 27, U11 
Rheumatism, etc. __ Aug. 21 , 1911 
Rheumatism - ----- Aug. 17, 1911 











































DESCRIPTIVE L IST OF MEMBERS OF THE VETERANS' HOME OF CALIFORNIA-Continued. 
X arne. Company and regiment. 
Dyer, James A------1 U. S. Navy ______________ _ 
Eachus, Francis J, _____ j F, 2d Pa . Inf."------------
0, 97th Pa. Inf. __________ _ 
Earp, Newton J. _______ F , 4th Iowa Cav ·----------
Eastman, Theodore H. ___ _ 
Eby, James W. ------------
Eckel, Henry B. __________ _ 
Eddy, Milton W . ----------
F.dgal", J 8llles Jd, ___ _ 
.Edwards. Atlred M, __ _ 
Edwards, William H. ___ _ 
Egan, James ----------- -
Eggers, John H. C~--
Eichelberger, John c. ___ _ 
Eichner, John -----------~ 
Eirl, John A.-----------
Elliott, Frank L , ___ _ 
Elliott, John M, _________ _ 
Elliott, Robert M, _______ _ 
Ellis, Henry C. __________ _ 
Elmendorf, Theodore -----
Estabrook, William W , __ 
Evans, William J ·---------
Everts, Aranthus _____ , 
I, 2d Cal. Cav.------------
H, 1st Pa. Light Art. ___ _ 
H, 1st Pa. Light Art. ____ _ 
K, 2d N . J . Inf. _________ _ 
F, 14th U. S. Inf. ________ _ 
B, 5!noh Ill. Inf. ___________ _ 
A, 45th Ill. Inf. ________ _ 
C, 104tb Pa. Inf. _________ _ 
C, 3d U. S. Cav.---------
B, 5th N. Y. Inf. __ _ 
H, 2d Ia. Inf. _________ _ 
E, 41st N. Y. Inf. ________ _ 
M, lst and 4th Mass. Cav. 
D, loth Ohio Inf. _________ _ 
A, 6th Mass. Inf. _________ _ 
L, 2d Minn. Cav. ________ _ 
F, 38th Wis. Inf. _________ _ 
Band, 2d R. I. Inf. _______ _ 
C, 2d Ohio Heavy Art. ___ _ 
B, lst Nev. Inf. __________ _ 
C, 33d Ill. Inf. ___________ _ 




























Fahey, Martin ----- G, 9th Mass. Inf .. ________ _ Private ---------1 
Falby, Dennis ----- K, 4th Mich. Cav . ___ Private ---------
Farrand, Henry K, ______ U. S. Navy ______ ________ Landsman 
Finn, Owen ~------------ U. S. Navy _____________ __ Landsman 
Fisher, George E--- A, 122d N. Y. Inf. _____ Sergeant ________ 
1 
Fisher, Joseph - --- - G, 1st Cal. Inf. _____ Private ---------
Fitzgerald, Edward J ·--- - U. S. Navy ______ _________ Coal passer _____ _l 
Fitzgibbon; Thomas __ A, Sd R. I. Oav, ____ Private 
Fleck, John J. _________ I, 26th U. S. Inf. __________ Private 
CT Fleming, Arthur --------- U. S. Marine Corps _______ Private 
I Fleming, James ----------- E , 62d N. Y. Inf. _________ Private 
;:3 Fletcher, Maurice J , ___ B, !nob Minn. Inf. _________ Private 
"' Flood, Terrence ----- A, 7lst; A, lrot:b ~. Y. Inf. Private 
Flynn, Edward W , ___ F, 5th Wis. lilf.----- Private 
Fogarty, William F . __ J U. S. Marine CorPS---- 1 Private----------
Fonda, Ebner S. -----
Forbes, George W , ___ _ 
Foote, Andrew N ·---
Foss, Jay B.---- -
Foster, WUJJIUI1 C . _ _ _ 
Fox, Adam ----------------
Foy, Edwin B------------ -
Fraley, Frederick ---------
Francisco, Benjamin L ... 
Francisco, Emanuel ------
Franks, J ohD. -----------
Frazier, Henry -----------
Frazier, Solomon V -------
Frear, Chauncey E .. _____ _ 
French, DeMilton R, _____ _ 
Friese, Hans H. __________ _ 
Friis, Henry J, _________ _ 





Gallagher, John F. _____ _ 
Gallagher, Thomas ----
Gallendett, James H ------
A, 7th Vt. Inf. ________ _ 
A, 7th Vt. Int. ___ _ 
14th Ohio Light BntterY--
B, 1st. Cal. Mou:ntalneers.. 
A, 1st; 0, nth Minn. Inf. 
F, 16th N. Y. Heavy Art. 
C, 21st Pa. Int. ___ _ 
B, !noh Mass Int. __ _ 
K, 20th Mass. Inf. __ _ 
C, 31st Ill. li!.f._ _ _ _ 
K, 9th Mich. C.av .. ___ _ 
C, 21st Mich. Int. 
U. S. Navy ______________ _ 
M, 1st Cal. Oav ·---------
H, 6th Ohio Inf.-----------
M, 3d Ky. Inf. __________ _ 
L, 6th N. Y. Heavy Art. __ 
E, 147th Ill. Inf,_ _________ _ 
L, lst U. S. Cav. ---------
K, 7th U. S. Cav .. _______ _ 
A, 15th N. Y. Heavy Art._ 
I, 15th N. Y. Heavy Art .. 
F, 17th U. S. Int. ________ _ 
F, 17th U. S. Int. 
F, 7th Cal. Inf·---~------
U. S. Navy _____________ _ 
G, 176th N. Y. Int. _______ _ 
U. S. Navy ______________ _ 
A, E, 3d U. S. Art .. _____ _ 
G, 14th U. S. Inf. ________ _ 
F, 35th U. S. Int. Vol.--
K, i5th N. Y. Cav, ______ _ 
I, 3d Cal. Inf. ____ _ 
Private 


































































































l Maine ----------; 










Ireland ----- ----- , G rmany 
















Pennsylvania ___ I 
Massachusetts __ 
Rbod~ li'JIIJ!ll _ 1 
Gdrtomy _ ___ I 




New York __ _ 
New Yo.rk __ _ 
Vermont --------
New Yor)< ----






New York __ _ 
Portugal --------
Tennessee -------




Denmark __ _ 







Ireland ___ _ 


















































Disability. When admitted. 
Rupture ------1 Oct. 
Rheumatism ____ April 
22, 1907 
1, 1898 
Rupture and gunshot Aug. 15, 1910 
wound. 
General ------ Jan. 23, 1892 
Varicose veins -------- Dec. 13, 1910 
Hremorrhoids ----[ May 4, 1890 
Injury to right wrist_ May 22, 1912 
Rheumatism - -- April 6, 1912 
Rheumatism ----~ March 25, 1909 
Rheumatism ---- Oct. 25, 1909 
General debility ---- Jan. 8, 1892 
Chronic diarrhrea __ l June 6, 1905 
Rheumatism May 13, 1892 
Lumbago --------- June 19, 1909 
Fracture of hip ___ Nov. 'l!l, 1890 
Split thumb ___ Dec. 29, 1911 
Rheumatism ----- J11n. 20, 1910 
Rheumatism ---- Sept. 28, 1910 
Fistula ___ Oct. 21, 1903 
Rheumatism ___ Sept. 20, 1898 
Rheumatism -------- Aug . 23, 1891 
Wound of back ______ July 'l!l, 1911 
Varicose veins ______ Dec. 23 , 1904 
72 15 00 Rheumatism -~ Dec. 28, 1905 








Rheumatism ____ March 23, 1912 
Rupture ------------- Feb. 28, 1898 
Rheumatism ---- - June 6, 1909 

























































Otitis media _ __ Dec. 22, 1911 
Rupture _ March 9, 1902 
Chronic dysentery __ May 26, 1909 
Rheumatism ------- Sept. 20, 1891 
Lumbago ----- Nov. 19, 1910 
Lame ankle ------ Dec. 23, lBW 
Lame left lmoa.__ May 4, 1892 
Gunshot wound ot Jan. .6, 1894 
right arm. 
Hernia and broken Dec. 31, 1910 
knee. 






Loss of right foot 
and gunshot wound. 
Rheumatism ---------







Lumbago --- -- -
Sept. 10, 1911 
March 21, 1912 
Sept. 23, 1911 
July 17' 1910 
April 10, 1912 
Nov. 19, 1900 
Oct. 6, 1900 
Jan. 10, 1909 
July 22, 1903 
July 21, 1910 
Oct. 14, 1896 
March 22, 1912 
Aug. 21, 1893 
Oct. 'l!l, 1911 
Jan. 31, 1!111 
15 00 I Senility -----1 Feb. 26, 1911 
6 00 I Injury to left shoulder I Dec. 19, 1911 
15 00 / Asthma --------j Feb. 11, 1895 
12 00 Rheumatism ---- March 31, 1903 
B 00 I Old age -----j May 18, 1912 
Neuralgia ------ Sept. 29, 1910 
Tuberculosis ---~ Dec. 16, 1911 
12 00 / Deafness - - --- -- Oct. 6, 1897 









































DESCRIPTIVE LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE VETERANS' HOME OF CALIFORNIA-Continued. 0'> 
0'> 
Na.me. Company and regiment. Rank. I 
Length I ot 
service. 
months. 




Disability. I When a dmitted. 
Gallow, Joseph M. __ _ 
Galloway, William __ _ 
Gans, Benjamin D, ______ _ 
Garclineer, George W. ____ _ 
Garland, James 
Garrison, Oliver 8 -- - -
Geary, Frank - - - --
George, Henry D.--------
Geran, Anthony, Jr . _ _ _ 
Gethings , Patrick F __ _ 
Geyer, Philip ------
Gibbs, William - ----
Giberson , Charles H. _____ _ 
Gibson, James A. _________ _ 
Gilbert, Elijah A, ___ _ 
E, 8th Minn. Inf. _________ _ 
I, 19th Ill. Inf. __________ _ 
U. S. Signal Corps. 
Private 
Private --
H, 17th N. Y. Vet. Inf.-- ~ Private ---
A, 3d Conn. Int. _ ___ Corporal - - - -
64th, 81st u. s. Coast Art. Mechanic. 
U. S. Navy Seaman -----
F, 79th Ohio Inf. ___ ~ Private - ---
I, 22d U . S. Inf. ________ _"_ Private - - -
K, Mo. Vol. Engr. of the Private ----
West . 
E, 4th Cal. Inf. _______ Private ---
21st Mass. Inf. ___ __ _ Sgt. MJr:jor __ _ 
I , 9th U . S . Int~---- Private ---------
K, 7th U. S. Cav, ________ Private ---- -
D, 68th Pa. Inf. _________ Musician - ---
A, 1st Ark. Inf. ______ Private ---~ 
U. S. Hosp. GoJ'll"--- Private. 
E, lO'ld Ill. Inf. ____________ Private ---
Gilbert, Horace B·----. F, 30th N. Y. Inf. _ ___ Private ______ :.._ 
F. 2d N. Y. Inf. _ __ Sergeant. 
U. S. Navy ________ _______ Landsman ---, 
B, 13th Mass. Inf. ____ Private ----
G, 1st Ore. Inf. ________ Private - - - -
Glenn, Walter C. __________ _ 
Goemmel, George ----- ----
Goetchins, William W, __ _ 
Goettig, John ------ -..J 
Goggin, John -------------' 
A, 1st N. J. Light Art.-~ Sergeant ---
I, 15th N. :Y. ~=-- Private ---------
Goodman, George R . ____ _ 
Goodspeed, Henry - - - -
Gordon, Robert -----------
GoUld, James ----- ---
C, 11th Mo. Cav, ____ Private ---------~ 
K, 25th Mo. Inf. ___________ Private. 
A, 156th Ill. Inf. ________ Private -----
K, 48th N. Y. Inf. _________ Private ---------1 
U. S. Navy ________ _ _ Seaman ------- -
Grafton, Harker M. _ _ _ C, 2d Cal. Cav. ______ Private __ ___ l 
Graham, Andrew J. ____ _ 
Graham, Richard A. _ _ 
U. S. ~avy ______ ___ Petty Officer ____ ! 
u. s. Navy______________ Seaman ---~ 
E, 1st Batty, Cal. Mtnrs. Private . 
Graham, Robert R, _____ _ A, 1st Wyo. Light Art. ____ Private --- -
c;;lr;~ham, William --------- I, 58th Mass, Inf. _________ Private ~-· 
ffi.avstrom, Charles ______ U. S. Navy ______ _ _ 
Gray, J'ohn W. ____________ I, 3d Pa. Heavy Art ·----- -· Seaman ---------Private --------
Landsman and _Gregory, George W, ______ U. S. Navy ______________ _ 
Green , Henry ------------ F , 38th N . J'. Inf. _____ _ _ 
Greenwood, John T. ______ U. S. Navy _____ __________ _ 
Greer, Robert ------------- G, 9th Ill. Cav. ___________ _ 
Greiner, Oscar -----------· Band, 1st U . S. Inf . ______ _ 
E, 46th U. S. Inf. ________ _ 
Griffin, Russell B. _________ F, 63d Ohio Inf . _________ _ 
Grizgs, Joseph ------------ I, 6th Cal. Inf. ___________ _ 
Grimes, James W, _________ A, 22d U. S. Inf, ______ _ 
Grimes , John L. __________ U. S. Navy ____ _ __ _ 
Grow, Ambrose ------ ---- B, 1st Native Cal. Cav. __ _ 
Gunsolus , Seymour------- B , 4th U. S. Cav. ________ _ 
Gutzman, John C. ________ B, 91st N. Y. Inf. ________ _ 
Guyll, Mathew H. _________ D, 46th Ia. Int. _________ _ 
Hagadon, Charles J. _____ _ 
Hagaman, Abraham J. ___ _ 
Hagan, George W ·-------· 
Hagen, Gustav 
Hall, Charles 
Hall, Henry - --------------
Hall, James - ---------- ----
Hall, Joseph G. ___________ _ 
Hall , Lester E. ___________ _ 
Halsey, Clifford N ·--------
Hamilton, Thos. F.-------
Hamlin, Roscoe G, _______ _ 
H , 16th N. Y. Heavy Art . _ 
I, 2d Vet. N. Y. Cav· --"--
K, 9th U. S. Inf. ________ _ 
M, 9th N. Y. Inf. _________ _ 
U. S. Hosp . Corps. ______ _ 
E, 67th Ill. Int. _______ _ _ 
E, 188th Ohio Int. _____ , 
U. S. Navy _____ ______ _ _ 
A, 1st Wash. Tcr. Inf. 
F, 1st Ore. Cav. __________ _ 
H, 74th N. Y. Int. _ __ _ 
H, 40th N. Y. Inf. _______ _ _ 
E, 8th Pa. Inf. ___________ _ 
U . S . Navy _____ __________ _ 
C, 77th N. Y. Inf. ________ _ 
G, 115th Ohb Inf. ________ _ 
L, 4th Tenn. Inf. _ ____ _ 
G, 13th U. S . Inf. 
68th Coast Artillery. 
I, 73d Ohio Inf. ___________ _ 
D, 2d U. S. Sharp Shooters 
Yeoman. 
Privata --------
Coal passer and 



















1st Cl. Fireman. 
Private ---------
Private. 







1st Lieutenant_ __ 
Privata ---------
Hamlin , Arthur L, ________ , D, 6th Cal. Inf·----- ----~ Corporal --------
Hanlon, George ---------- C, 4th U. S. Cav. _______ Private --------
































Pennsylvania __ _ 
Ohio -----
New York __ 
Scotland -------
Ohio -------------
Pennsylvania __ _ 





Pennsylvania __ _ 
Illinois ----- -----
Ohio - -- --------- ~ 
~ew York ----
Pennsylvania __ _ 









Pennsylvania _ _ 




2{ l Sweden -------~ 
9 Pen_nsyl':ania. __ _ 
42 California ------
9 I New J ersey _____ _ 
84 Pennsylvania __ 
49 I Canada --- ----
23 Germany --------
7 Ohio ------
12 X ow l':orlc 
60 Tennessee ___ _ 
70 California 
45 Indiana ----------
42 New York 
9 Russia 
4 Iowa 
20 I New York 
25 New York 
61 South Carolina __ 
36 Germany 
21 I Ohio 
29 I Th!nmark 
51 England ---------
24 I New York ----- -
18 Vermont ----- -
11 Portugal - ---- -
22 New York __ _ 
10 Ohio ------
40 Ohio 
46 I Ohio 
8 Ma ine 
4 I Wisconsin 
20 New York 
18 Pennsylvania __ _ 
72 I 15 00 Rheumatism ---- - March 24, 1904 
70 ---- Rheumatism --- - May 21, 1912 
71 I 12 00 Rheumatism --------- April 13, 1908 
46 - - - - Lumbago ---- Feb. 16, 1912 
75 ~ 24 00 Senility - ------ June 13, 1911 
64 12 00 Rheumatism --- - March 30, 1911 
64 .--- - Dislocated knee - -- Jan. 27, 1912 
77 15 00 Rupture ---------- - Oct. 26, 1909 
64 12 00 Rheumatism ---------- Dec. 18, 1893 
71 15 00 Rheumatism Dec. 23, 1893 
78 I 20 00 Lame back - -- June 20, 1906 
64 6 00 Rheumatism ~--- Jan. 11, 1910 
71 t---- Rheumatism --- Oct. 18, 1904 
50 ---- Nephritis Jan. 12, 1909 
68 ' 24 00 / Gunshot wound ------ / Oct. 17, 1911 
71 15 00 Blind ---------------- June 13, 1907 
75 El M 








Rheumatism - - - --
Rheumatism - ---















M I uoo m HOO 
~ 
Rheumatism - --- Dec. 
Bronchitis April 










General debility ______ Aug. 
Partial paralysis ___ Sept. 




57 1----1 Rupture _ I Dec. 
67 12 00 ValvUlar heart ells._ Oct. 


































12 00 \ Ul,cer, left ~---1 Sept. 16, 1904 
12 00 Heart disease __ _ Sept. 29, 1910 
Ulcer in ear ____ Dee. 14, 1007 
12 00 Lumbago ------------ Sept. 2, 1800 
u 00 Rheumatism - --- May n, 1910 
20 00 Heart disease -------- Jan. 20 , 1896 

















Rheumatism _ _ _ 
Paralysis agitans __ 
Rheumatism --------
Rheumatism ---------

























15 00 I Rheumatism ---------' May 25, 1892 
12 00 I Broken ribs 
20 00 Sciatica ---------------
May 26, 1908 
June 1n, 1903 






General debility &. age l Aug. 
Rheumatism - - - - Jan. 
Partial paralysis ----- Dec. 
Bronchitis ------------ Oct. 






16 00 / General debility ------ ' Nov. 9, 1905 











































Injury to shoulder_ ! Sept. 25, 1909 
12 00 / Heart disease ·---' Feb. 26, 1897 
20 00 Heart disease --j June 22, 1905 O':l 
-'1 
,.. 
DESCR.IPTIVE LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE VETERANS' HOME OF CALIFORNIA-Continued. 
Name. Company and regiment. Rank. 




Hanrahan, John ---------- C, nth N . Y. Inf. ________ _ 
Hansen, Lewis P. _________ _ A, 1st Utah Light Art. ___ _ 
Hanson, August ---------- _\, 6th Cal. lnf. __________ _ 
Harkness, Oscar L. _______ _ K, 78th Ill. Inf. ___________ _ Private 
(·Harrigan, Dennis -------- Siege Train, Hy. Art., Private 
Mex. War. 
I, 1st; I, 3d U. S. Art, ___ _ 
B, H, 2; D; 4th U. S . Art . 
Pvt. & Corp .. _ 
Sergeant ----
Harrington, Michael ____ _ U. S . N:u ·y _ _____ _ Landsman _ _ _ , 
Harris, Nicholas ---------- I, 2d Me. Inf. _____________ _ l"'rivate ---------
Private. I, 13th 1\le. Vet. Inf. _____ _ 
Harris, Samuel ----------- A, 9th U. S. Inf. _________ _ Private _ _ _ 
Ord. Corps U. S. A. _____ _ Private. 
Hartley, Marshall A. _____ _ E, 12th Ill. Inf·----------. 
A, 7th Ul. Cav ·------------
Private __ _ 
Sergeant. 
Hartman, Prince Albert __ K, 2d Cal. Cav. _________ ._ Private ------
Harvey , John R . __________ _ G, 14th U. S. Inf. _________ _ Private _______ _ 
Hatch, James T ·---------- U. S. N<WY ----------------- Landsman _____ _ 
Hathaway, George B. ___ _ I, 33d .Mass. Inf. _________ _ Private ________ _ 
Hayden, Edwin 
H a yes, Frank 
lierrier, Philip 
Herron, Thomas 
H etrick. Frank D. _______ _ 
Hickcz-son, Isaac ---------
Hickey, Francis P. -------
Hicks , Charles W, _______ _ 
Hi cks, John L. __________ _ 
H icks, Lucuis C. _________ _ 
Higbee, William L. ______ _ 
Higgins , John W. _______ _ 
Higgins, William --------
Highet, Samuel M. _______ _ 
Hill, Edward L. _________ _ 
Hinden, Valentine --------
Hoadley, Henry T. ______ _ 
Hoffer, Frederick --------
HotTman , Otto H . 0. ___ _ 
HollCDwagen, Louis ------
Holmes , Charles A. ______ _ 
Holscher, Frank A . ______ _ 
Holt, David H. ___________ _ 
Honnyman, Elmer --------
Hood, Edward P. _______ _ 
Hoogs, Charles R. _______ _ 
Hooper , Samuel A. _______ _ 
HooYer , Henry --- -------
HooYer, John T ·----------
Hopkins, James --------- -
Horton, Russell A. ______ _ 
Hough, Alfred 
H ouse , Little B. _________ _ 
Householder , Samuel S . .. 
Houseman , Jacob --------
·Houser, Conrad W ._..: ___ _ 
Ho>ey, Luther F. ________ _ 
Hubbard, John A, _______ _ 
:Hughes, James 
Hughes, James 
Hughes , John -----------
H, -14th Mass. Inf. _______ _ Musician _______ _ 
1st U. S. Cav. Vols. _____ _ 2d Lieutenant_ __ _ 
Rough Riders. 
F, 7th Vt. Inf._ __________ _ Private ___ _ 
1st Bat. Wis. Light Art . . Corporal - --
Private B, 4Gth IJI . Inf. ___________ _ 
F, Gth Cal. Inf. __________ _ Private 
H, 6th Ia. Cav ____________ _ Private 
C, 1st Ore. Cav. __________ _ Private 
5th Cal. Inf. ______________ _ Sgt. Major _____ _ 




C, 18th U. S. Inf. ________ _ 
U. S. Navy _______________ _ 
U. S. ;!>Iarine Corps _______ _ 
K, 13th Ohio Cav. ________ _ Private 
M, 1st U. S. Cav.--------- Private - - - -
G, Oth Pa. Inf. _____ __ _ _ 
D, lst Ne>. Cav. _________ _ 
F, 13th Ohio Cav. ________ _ 
C, 2d Cal. Cav ·------------
B, 7th Tenn. Mtd. Inf. ___ _ 
I, 2d Cal. Ca.-. ___________ _ 
H, 3d U. S. Art. _________ _ 
K, 175th; I , l80th Ohio 
In f. 
U. S. :\'avy _____ _______ _ 
E, St. Louis Batt., Mo. 
Yo!. Inf., Mex. War. 
G, 13th N. J . Inf ________ _ 
H, 12th; K, 14th U. S. Inf. 
15th Conn. In f. ___________ _ 
~th N . Y. Light Batt. ___ _ 
D , Cth U . S. Inf. _________ _ 
K, 2Jth Ohio Inf. _____ _ _ 
H, Dth C. S. I nf._ ______ _ _ 
E, 34th N. Y. Inf. ______ __ _ 
K, CtlJ Cal. lnf . _________ _ 
F, Sth Cal. Inf. _________ __ _ 
A, 1st Ne\·. Ca'·--------- -
F, 2d Cal. In f. _________ _ 
K, SJth Ohio Inf. _________ _ 
G , l Oth Mich . Inf. _______ _ 
5th Batt. Wis . Light Art. 
11th Jndpt. Ohio Lt. Batt. 
.\, 3d R. I. H eavy Art. __ _ 
G, Yet. Res. Corps _______ _ 
G, 2l>t \\is . Inf. _________ _ 
U. S. C\avy ___ _____________ _ 
H , 1st T exas In f. _______ _ 
I , 3d U. S . . \rt. __________ _ 
F , 20th V. S. Inf. _______ _ 
Ord. Dept. U. S . 
D, 8th Cal. I n f. ___________ _ 
G, 15:1th Pa. In f. _________ _ 
K, Dth Ind. Inf. __________ _ 
F. S. :\nvy _________ _______ _ 
.\, G5th Ill. Inf. _________ _ _ 







Corporal ______ _ 
Private ----
Boatswain 111. _ 
Private 
Private 
Private - - - , 
1st Sergeant__ __ ! 
P:rlvnto ----~ Co_rporal __ : ____ _ 
Pnva te --------- ~ 
Pri>atc ________ _ 
Private _ ___ ; 
Sergeant _______ _ 
2d Lieutenant. 
F arrier ----------
Private ________ _ 
PriYatc ---------
Pri<"ate ----------





SlllllDnn __ _ 






Prl\'1111' ___ - _._ 
Seaman ________ _ 
Sergeant _______ _ 
Pri>atc ---------

























































































PennsylYania __ _ 
Illinois ----------
















Pennsyl>ania __ _ 











Pennsylvania __ _ 
Germany · ----- -- -/ 
Indiana - -------- 1 
Pcnns:v1Ya.nia - --~ 
India~a ___ _ :~---
England ----- ----
~ew York ----- -- · 
Ireland ___ _______ : 










71 l 12 00 77 20 00 
44 1000 
4~ !-----
08 12 ()() 
9"2 20 00 
71 I 15 oo 
74 15 00 
Sl I 2008 
75 15 00 
G6 L 12 00 
39 ---
71 1 1200 
6G 12 ()() 
6D 12 00 
45 
70 I 12 oo 
76 15 00 
'i l 1~ ()() 
s-~ · 2000 
71 I 1500 
73 15 00 
85 20 00 
71 2< 00 
62 H 00 
Rheumatism -----1 May 14, 1910 
Rheumatism - --- March 23, 1894 
illcer, right leg______l Aug. 5, 1008 
Rheumatism -==--1 Feb. 5, 1911 
Rheumatism -----1 Dec. 17, 1909 
Age --------- - . June 5, 1906 
Piles ------------------1 March 22, 1906 
Rheumatism __________ April 17, 1008 
Bladder trouble -----1 March G, 1912 
Rheumatism ________ J Dec. 
Paralysis 1 April 
Stomach trouble ~ April 
Rheumatism - - -- Oct. 
Myocarditis----- Aug. 
Partial paralysis and .July 
deafness . 








Asthma--- --- Nov. 25, 18il"7 
Hernia ------------- .June 19, 1912 
Rheumatism ---- Nov. 16, 1001 
Age and rheum _____ Aug . 19, 1889 
General debility _ March 4, 1894 
Partial paralysis __ Sept. 25, 1906 
Rheumatism __________ Jan. 15, 1896 
Deafness ----------- Jan. 20, 1910 
Hernia -------------- Oct. 3, 1008 : ~-~~-:-
76 ----
Rheumatism _____ l Feb. 22, 1901 
Deafness -------------1 Nov. 3, 1911 











Lame left hand ______ _ 
Kidney disease _ _ 
Rheumatism ____ _ 
Rheumatism __ _ 
Dropsy--------- :....... 
Nov. 29, 1911 
.July 24, 1908 
.July 3, 1899 
March 27, 1908 
Feb. 15, 1912 
Sept. 17, 1910 
June 27, 1005 
March 26, 1911 





3, 1901 88 2() 00 
~ 1 Boo 
00 
~ 
rn j moo n uoo 
n moo 
51 
75 I 15 oo 
72 15 OCl 
WI 8000 n um 
00 uoo 
~ uoo 
Deafness --------------1 Nov. 
Rheumatism ---------- Oct. 
Rheumatism ------ · Jan. 
General debility ----~ .June 
Sclerosis ---- -- .June 
Piles - --- - - - - - Sept. 
Sclerosis ------------- Dec. 
Rheumatism -----1 Sept. 
























m I uoo 71 1200 
m BOO 
rn MOO 




























45 G 00 
~ , u oo 
~ / moo 
8 um 





Injury to bell<!_____/ Marcl1 20, l~S 
Rhcunwtism --------- ...! Aug. 21 , 1003 
RlJcumati•m ----1 March lG , 1012 
RlJcumatism ----- Aug. 8, 1911 
Rheumatism ------- - .July 15, 1911 
Dislocated sllouldar:._ June 11, 1005 
Rheumatism ---------- ~ April 9, 1911 



























DESCRIPTIVE LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE VETERANS' HOME OF CALIFORNIA-Continued. -"l 
0 
Name. I ComP_any ~nd l Rank. I 0~ N·3.tivity. Age. per Di~ability, When n<lmittctl~ Length I I Pension I I 
rcg1men . !:~~~~: month. 
Hulbert, Philetus ---- G, Gth I a. Cav -------------1 Saddler --------- 32 Wisconsin -------- G7 $12 00 Lumbago ------------- Sept . 2G, 1006 
Hulick, David --------- - C , 25th Ill. Inf. ____________ Private _________ 40 Indiana -------- 70 12 00 Rheumatism ---------- Oct. 27, 100~ 
Hull, Charles !. ___________ B. 15th N. Y. Engrs ... ~ --- Private --------- 8 Pennsylvania __ 75 15 00 General debility ______ July 1~, l!JOO 
Hull, Octavius H . ________ H . 12th W . Ya . Inf. ______ Private --------- 19 West Virginia___ 00 B 00 Asthma--------------- llluy 27 , 1012 
Hummel, Charles --------- K , 34 Md. Onv _ _____ Private - - -- 42 Germany ---- - 72 15 00 Bronchitis ------------ Oct. 3, 1007 _.. 
D, SStb P.n. Tnf. _ __ _ _ Prh·ate. ~ 
Humphrey, Arthur _______ K, ~7tb N. Y. lnf __ __ Prlvtttu ---- 34 Wales ----------- 70 e 00 Rupture -------------- Oct. 7, 1908 ,_, 
Hundermcr, Herman _ _ F, 7tl't N . Y . Tllf ___ _ :&ivnto --- 17 Germany -------- 72 12 00 Blind ----------------- April 2, 1012 gj 
Hunker, John B----------- U. S . )lm!ln~ Coms_ Private ______ 16 Illinois ---------- 32 ---- Rupture ______________ l\Iarch H , 1912 ;--
Hunt. Patrick ------------ C. S. 1'\IIVY- - - ---- Landsman ______ 15 Ireland --------- - 7ti 20 00 Injury tu right leg ____ March :!8, 1803 !-<: 
Hunter , .John D. ________ B. mtb N. Y. 111f. ___ ~ l\Iusician -------- 36 Scotland _____ ___ 72 15 00 Rheumatism ---------- Aug. 11, 1011 V:, 
Hurd, Alfred D. _________ C , l lltll X'(. lbf, __ __ Pri\·ate ---------- 34 1\ew York _______ G8 12 0.1 Rheumatism---------- Feb. S, 1!)12 >--< 
Hurd, Sidney D. ___________ C, ll:t.b U , l,i. Cld. By. Art Private - - -- 25 New York _____ 75 15 00 Rheumatism ---------- Jan. 4, 1008 8 
Hurley, ,John ------------ G, 2d Mass. Cav _ ___ Private --------- 31 Ireland ---------- 73 15 00 Heart oiscase ________ Feb. 27, 180i "' 
Hutchins , Reuben T ..... _ A, 3d Jlle. Inf. _____________ Private ------, -- 37 lllaine ----------- 72 15 ()() Injury to left hand June 22, 1893 t;J 
and back. 
Hyman, Joseph ---------- l\1 , 8th Ohio Cav. __________ Prh·ate -------- 16 Germany -------- 71 15 00 Vertigo --------------- March 27, 1012 ~ 
Hynes, John A ............ Marine Art. _________________ Private -------- SO Wiscomin _______ 69 12 00 Loss of three fingers Oct. W, 1893 
I , lith Ill. Cav. ___________ 1st Lt. & Adj . on left hand. · ~ 
t< 
In.;lchart , Ernest C. ---~ D , 33d Mich. Inf. __________ Pri>ate ------- 8 Michigan ________ 35 8 GO Synovitis of knee ..... Jan. 28, 1007 ::;:J 
Ish am, Alfred W.___ F , 13th Vt. lnf. ____________ Private --------- 12 Vermont -------- 71 15 00 Lumbago ------------- Jan. 11, 1001 o 
Isrnel, William L,. _ _ _ E, 19th Ohio Inf. __________ Private --------- 33 Ohiu ------------ 04 12 00 Nervous trouble ___ ___ l\Iarch 23, Wl'l p 
ll·ory, .John A _____________ H. Jst Xcb. Cav. _________ Prh·ate --------- 5G Pcnnsyh·ania __ 71 15 00 Neuritis--------------- Jan. 11, 1897 ~ 
F. 13th lllo. Ca'·---------- 1st Lieutenant. :;.. 
Jackson, Charles C ....... K, let X. J. Inf. __________ Pri>ate -- - - - 2l licw York ------- 70 15 00 Catarrh of stomach .. April 27, 1012 
Jackson, Robert F ........ D , 25th Ohio Inf. _________ 1st Sergeant___ 46 Indiana --------- 70 15 00 Rheumatism --------- Oct. 28, 1909 
12th Indp . Ohi:> Lt. Batt. Captain. 
,Jackson, Thomas - --- - G, K, lst U. S. Light Art. Private ---- 00 Canada --------- 81 2:l 00 Eroken hip ___________ June 30, 1800 
Jameson , Edward -------- F , Gth U. S. Cav __________ Private _______ 18 Colorado ........ 32 24 O:l Partial paralysis _____ Jllarch 20, 1912 
Jarnies~n. Edward _____ A , lith U. S. Inf. ________ Private ------- 36 Ireland - ---- 74 15 00 Hemiplegia ---------~- Oct. 17, 1911 
Jennings, 'fhomas ________ B , 1st Cal. Heavy Art ... Private _______ 8 Virginia --------- 44 - - - - -- Heart trouble -------- March 4, 1912 
Jensen, ::\'iels ---- -- - C, 5th U. s: Inf. _____ _____ Private --- - - - 60 Denmark ------- CO - --- Rheumatism---------- March 23, 100!1 
Jessup, Henry C D, H5tl1 Pa. Inf.__________ Sergeant __ _ _ 33 Pennsylvania __ 73 15 00 General debility ------ April 5, 1009 
Jockers, Charles ---------- G, 1st Ia. mf _ ____ Private --------- 3 Germany ------ 78 20 00 Injury to leg __________ Nov. 28, 1893 
Johnson, Austin D __ _ L, 1st Mich. Light Art.... Private --------- 29 New -York ------- 70 12 00 Rheumatism --------- April 15, 1912 
Johnson, John 
Johnson , Pedro __ ______ __ 
C, 8th CaL i:nL _________ _ 
U. S. Navy ___ ___ _ Private 
Seaman Johnson, Robert A ______ _ 
Johnson , 'Phomas _______ _ 
J ohnson, 1fillian1 _______ _ 
Jones, Charles P ________ __ 







C. !36th Ind. Inf. _______ __ 
H, 4th CaL Int._ ________ __ 
L, 1st :K. Y. Light Art. ... 
C, 5th Indp . Ohio ca,- ___ _ 
U. S. Marine Corps __ ____ __ 
C, 5th U. S. Art ..... ____ _ 
B , lst , CaL Mountaineers_ 
C. Hth lllass. Inf. ______ __ 
K, 59th l\Iass. Vet. Inf. ___ _ 
7th Mass. Light Batt ..... 
F, 2nd CaL Inf. __________ _ 
H , lOI)th X . Y. Int. ______ __ 
I-: , 4th Cal. Inf. _____ _____ _ 
K, l oth IlL Inf. _________ __ 
.\, 5th Pa. Cav. __________ _ 
D, Sth CaL Int . .. ________ __ 
75th Ind. Inf. _________ _ 
9th lllich. Ca\·. _______ __ 
S. N'ayy _______________ _ 
Olst N. Y. Inf. ________ _ 
H , lst Cal. Inf . __________ _ 
I, 3d Mo. Cm· -------------
I, 'ld K . J. Inf. _________ __ 
F , 5th Pa. Res. ___________ _ 
E , H7th Ohio Int._ _______ _ 
B , lst Cal. Heayy .\rt. .. 
I , 5th IlL CaY . ._ _________ _ 
H, 9th ; K , 30th U. S. In f. 
C , 85th; I, 87th Ohio Inf. _ 
3d Cal. Inf. ___________ _ 
S. iXavy ________________ _ 
S. Ord. Dept __________ _ 
lst Ore . Int. .... _______ _ 
































lst CL Private __ 







2d OJ. Fireman .. 
Musician. 
B , 13th N. Y. Int._ ______ __ 
U. S. lllarine Corps ______ __ 
S. 1\a,·y -----------------
8. :\Ta,-y __ _____________ __ 
















































New York __ 
Canada - - --
liew York _____ __ 










England ___ _ 
Ohio 
Irelae!l ~ __ 
llew York _____ __ 
New York _____ __ 
Irelund ----~~ 

































































incipient paralysis ___ Aug. 19, iDiO 
Rheumatism --------- March 17, 1!108 
Paralysis ------------- Jan. J, 1012 
Varicose veins -------- l\Iarch 20, 1895 
Heart disease--------- Aug. 28, 1895 
Nervous trouble ...... May 7, 1007 
Tuberculosis --------- Nov. 3, 1!)]1 
Gs. wound, left arm. April 1~, 1808 
Rheumatism __________ Nov. 16, 18!10 
Rheumatism ---------- Sept. 28, 1008 
General debility ______ Sept . 24 , l!HO 
Rheumatism ---- Feb. I(), 1009 
Rupture -------------- May 15, 1912 
Impaired vision ______ March 17, 1895 
Catarrh and rheum ... Aug. 7, 1908 
Lumbago ------------ Sept. 14, 1904 
Kidney disease-------- Nov. 25, 100!1 
Heart trouble -------- May 15, 1912 
Old age --------------- March 8, 1011 
Lame leg & shoulder Oct. 4, 1000 
Incipient paralysis ___ June 8, 1911 
Rheumatism ---------- May 23, 1910 
Genernl debility ______ Dec. 3, 1801 
Lumbago ----- - Jan. 24, 1012 
Injury to left leg __ J June 19, 1912 
Rheumatism ---------- ' April 6, lOll 
Heart disease ---------' March 22, 1012 
Rheumatism ---------/ Feb. IV, 1012 
Dysentery ----------- June 22, 1012 
Rheumatism ---------- Feb. 12, 1010 
As thma ___ June 20, 1897 
General debility ______ June 22, 1910 
Rheumatism ---------- Feb. 5, 1007 
Rheumatism --------- April 11, 1012 









Loss of right eye _____ : INc. 30, lOOG 
Rheumatism ---------- May 1:!, 1801 
Broken clariclc ------- JUly 21, 1007 
Fractured leg -------- June G, 1002 


































F, 2d N . J. Inf. __________ _ 
G, 2d N. J. Cav. ___ _ _ 
Private - ---
Private. 
Kincaid, William M. ----
King , Henry 8------------ -
King, Isaac M .-----
Kinsley, John - ----
KinZer, Harvey P ·------.---
Kienzel, Franklin F. - -
Kirk, Lodovic J , ___ _ 
Kitchen, Walter 8----- -
Klinger, Alphonse ----- -- --
Knapp , John N ·-----------
Knickmeyer , William _ _ 
Knupp, Martin P, ________ _ 




L, 1st Neb . Inf ... ------~ 
M, 4;ld U . S. Inf . _ _ _ 
A, l st Cal. Inf. ___ _ _ _ _ 
U. S. Navy __________ __ ___ , 
D, 1st Ore . Inf. ___________ _ 
E, 70th Ohio Inf .. -~--
E, 1st P a . Inf. _________ _ 
E, 1st U . S. Inf. __ __ _ 
A, H9th N. Y. Inf. _______ _ 
E, 1st Dragoons ___ _______ _ 
G, 2d Mass . Heavy Art ... 
U. S. Navy _______________ _ 
D , Sth Cal. Inf. _________ __ _ 
I , 1st Mo. Art . ___________ _ 
B, 1st P a . Cav. ___________ _ 
F, 135th Pa. Inf. __ _ _ 
Signal Corps, U. S. A .... 
E, 43d Ill. Inf. ___________ _ 
M, 2d Mo. Art ... - -- ------ -
C , 41st Mo . Inf. ____ _ 
U. S . Navy _ _____ _ 
F, lst N . Y. Indpt. Batt .• 
47th N. Y. Inf. _____ _____ _ 
Private ----
Corporal. 
lst Sergeant _ _ 






Private - -- -













L a Campo , Manuel 
L andgraf, Charles 
F . 2d Cal. Inf. ___ __ _______ Private --------
I , 3d N. J . Cav ·--- ------ Corporal ---
M, 3 P a . Cav ·--------- -- -- Private . 
Lang, Conrad --------
L angley, Thomas B.----
L arish, Henry -----
Larkin , Michael --- -
L, 3d P a . H eavy Art .. ---- Priva t e - - -
C, 5th N. H. Inf. _________ Bugler ----------
E , 21st Ill . Inf. ___ __ ____ __ Private ------ -
K, 47th N . Y. Inf._ ______ Priva t e --------] 
L , 1st Mont.· Inf. _______ Corpor al ------- -La rkin·, Thom as H. ______ _ 
Lashbrook, E dg ar -------- G, 15th Resen ·e Cmps__ Private ----------
C, 27th I a . Inf.---- - Priva t e . 




La wson , James C . _______ _ 
Lemon, James A __________ _ 
Lemmermann, Dietrich __ _ 
Leonard, Michael 
Leonard , Cha rles 




K, 2d U. S. Art .. ________ _ 
Mexican War ______________ _ 
B, 6th U. S. Inf .. __ ______ _ 
K , 3d N. J . Cav .. ____ __ __ _ 
E, 13th Kan . Inf. ________ _ 
B, l Oth Oh io Cav .. ________ _ 
13th N. Y. Indpt. Batt .... 
D, 5th U. S. Inf., +"lex. 
War. 
B , 20th N. Y. Cav -- -------
F , 5th Me . Inf. ___ ________ _ 
B, 4Dth MJ . Inf. ___ ____ ___ _ 
F, 85th N. Y. Inf. __ ___ ___ _ 
U. S. Na ,·y _______ __ ______ _ 
A , 11th Mass. Inf. _______ _ 
U. S. Navy _______________ _ 
u . s. :l\tlvy __ ____ _ 
E, 22d Wis . Inf.. ______ ___ _ 
G, 113th Ill. Inf .. __ ______ _ 
----------1 B, 4th Cal. Inf. __________ _ 
B , 7th P a. Cav ---- ---- ---
2d Maos . Inf. _____________ _ 
E, 1st Cal. Inf. ___ __ ______ _ 
H, 147th P a . Inf .. ________ _ 
I, 61st Mass . Inf. __ ______ _ 
C , 92d Ohio Inf. ________ _ 
K , 4th Cal. Inf. __________ _ 
C , 107th N. Y. Inf ---------
Mackie, tlohn B, 43d; E , 54th; I, 115; I, 
115th Ind . Inf. 
Madden, Michael J ________ G, 1st Vt . Cav .. ____ ______ _ 
Madigan , Andr ew J. _____ K, 73d N . Y . Inf. ___ ______ _ 
Magee, John -------------- U . S . Mar ine Corps _______ _ 
Magee, Willi am H. H ..... D, Sth Wis . Inf .. __ _______ _ 
1\Iagaffin, Albert E, _______ 80th Ohio Inf .. ____________ _ 
1\Iahcrin, J ohn - -------- ---- F, 40th N. Y . Inf .. ____ __ _ _ 
Mahoney, Daniel---------- U . S . Navy _______ __ ______ _ 
Mahoney , Daniel ------- --- M, 1st Cal. Inf. ___ ________ _ 
Mahoney, J ames --------- I, 3d Ohio Cav ------ ------
Mahoney, James ----- -- - - A, 2d Mass. Cav .. _______ _ 
Malley, William ---------- G, 8th Cal. Inf. _________ _ 
Manion, John ------------- A, 7th Cal. Inf. __________ _ 
Private 
Veteran. 
Private _______ , 
Corporal. 





Priva t e 
Priva te 




Landsman _____ _ 
Private 
Private ---------
Priva t e ________ _ 
Oapta in ---------
Musician _______ _ 
Priva t e 
Priva t e ---------
Private - -----
Pvt. & Sgt,_ 
Private - ------ --
Corporal. _______ _ 
Private 
Private 
Priva t e 
Priv ate 
Priva t e 









































































Cana da ---- ----
New Yod:: ---
l'enJ15Ylvunl 
Ohio - - --
New Jersey _ _ 
Born a t sea.,__ 
Massachusetts _ 
Prussia ________ _ 
Ohio 
Germany ___ ____ _ 
Pennsylva nia __ _ 
Germany ___ _ 
Switzerland _ _ _ 
Germany 
Germany 












P ennsylvania __ _ 
Germany_ -.-~------

















































































































































Disability. I When admitted. 
Rheumatism - --1 Oct. 6, 1910 
Lumbago and disease June 27, 1911 
of reetum. 





Rheumatism - Oct. 
H eart disease- -- June 
Pericarditis ---------- April 
H eart disease ----- June 
i'aralysis -----------j - April 2'2, 191:. 
Rheumatism --- Aug . 26, 1907 
Rheumatism ----~ May 
Hernia ---- - - - June 
Heart disease --- - · May 
Old age --"--------- June 
Rheumatism ---------- April 
Asthma -------------- May 
Stomach trouble _ _ Nov. 









Cancer of rectum ______ [ April 17, 1909 
H ernia --------------- Aug. 28, 1898 
Bladder trouble ______ March 23, 1910 
Injury to right arm __ Sept. 15, 1893 
Rheumatism-- -- Oct. 7, 1894 
Deafness --- - - ---- June 17, 1899 
Heart disease----- - Feb. 11, 1911 
Hernia -------------- April 13, 1911 
Injury to right s ide-- \ Nov. 14, 1898 
Rheumatism ----------1 Jan. 25, 1897 
Rheumatism _________ _! April 16, 1909 
Gastric catarrh ------
Piles -------
General debilitY ____ _ 
Age ------ - -
Rupture 
Gs. wound , left arm __ 













9 , 1905 
27, 1908 
3, 1909 
Varicose veins - -------[ Jan . 19, 1902 
Defective eyesight ____ March 21, 1905 
General debility _____ _ 
Broken elbow & ankle 
Gs. wound, right leg __ 
Pleurisy --------------
Lumbago -------- -----









Dec. 16, 1910 
Dec. 24, 1910 
Feb. 5, 1909 
June 20, 1912 
July 3, 1911 
March 21, 1892 
May 17, 1894 
March 31, 1896 
May 5, 1896 
Dec. 31' 1897 
Aug . 18, 1911 
Oct. 29, 1909 
April 17, 1892 
Nov. 17, 1898 
Catarrh of s t omach_ _ Aug. 3, 1909 
Gs . wound, left leg _ _l July 14, 1900 
Partial paralysis ___ Nov. 20, 1907 
Gs. wound, left leg __ April 5, 1910 
Loss of left leg______ May 27, 1911 
Inj ury to left leg_____ Aug. 20, 1899 
Broken leg ----- ------ April 29, 1903 
Rheumatism ------- April 27, 1904 
Rheumatism - ------- Dec. 21, 1911 
Effects of pneumonia Oct. 7, 1911 
Deafness ------- March 17, 1907 











































- - ~ --- - - -
OESCRIPTIV£ LIST OF MEMB£RS OF 'tH£ VETERANS' HOME OF CALIFORNIA-Continued. 
~nme. 
Manneriek, Frank ----
Mannion, Thomas J __ _ 
Manning, John -----------
Marquis, Ellison ----·--
Marrinan , 'Martin D. __ ., 
Marson, Charles C . L. _ _ _ 
Marshall, Robert ----· 
Martin, George C . ____ _ 
Martin, Henry ------
Martin, John p _____ _ 
Martin, Joseph A. ___ _ 
Martin, William ----
Marx, Gustav A ____ _ 
Mason, Oliarles M. __ _ 
Masterson, John-----





Mayo, Hugh L .... _______ _ 
Meagher , Mathew ---------
Meany·, Edmund J . __ _ 
Mears, William H . _ __ _ 
Medbury, William C._._ 
Meehan, Thomas ·-- -
Meierhoffer, Josevh -------
Melody, Hugh J ··---------
Meranda, Michael H, _____ _ 
Mercer, John - - --- -
Merithew, Theodore H . __ 
Merkle, Joseph F .---------
CompaDY and 
regiment. 
C, 4th Mo. Cav _ _ _ 
F, 1st U. S. Cav. _________ _ 
I, 3d U. S. Cav. __________ _ 
F, 143d Ind. Inf. ________ _ 
G, 1st Neb. Inf. ___ _ 
Capt. MeCiains Batt. 
Colo . Light Art. 
C, 5th U. S. Cav. ___ _ 
D, 94th N. Y. Inf. ___ _ 
U. S. Navy ___________ _ _ 
C , 8th N. Y. Int._. __ 
A, 7th U. S. Inf. _________ _ 
U. S. Navy _______________ _ 
U. S. Marine Corps _______ _ 
H, 3oth Me. Inf. ___ ::__ __ 
0, lith N. H. Inf. ___ _ 
B, 6th U. S. Inf. ___ _ 
K, 4th U . S. Cav ·-------: 
M, 5th Mo. Oav. _____ _ _ _ 
U. S. Navy _____________ _ 
F, nth N. Y. Cav. _______ _ 
A, lOth Vt. Inf. ___________ _ 
C, 27th Ill. Inf ____ _ 
C, 79th Ohio Inf. _________ _ 
M, 1st Cal. Inf. __________ _ 
U. S. Marine Corps ______ _ 
U . S . Nacy ____ _ 
F , 1st Nev. Cav. ___ _ _ 
H, 6th. Pa. Cav. ______ _ 
C, 3d Ohio Cav.------------
U. S. Navy ______________ _ 
E, lroth N . Y . Inf, __ _ 
L, 1st Cal. Cav. ___ _ 
A, 1st N. Y. Cav •• __ _ 
D, 23d N . Y . Ihf •• ___ _ 
A, 1st Cal. Inf. __________ _ 
Rank. 




















Private ___ _ 
Seaman ----· 
Private -----~ 








Corporal __ _ 
Oiler ______ , 
Private ---·-
Private ----




































Mesner, J olui -------------- C, 7th tJ. S. lnf ... "----- Private - - -- 23 
Meyer, Walter G. __________ G, 1st DeJa. Inf . __________ Private ____ 7 
Mezger, Gottlieb --------- H, 135th N. Y. Inf ________ Corporal ---- 32 
Michal, George ---------- I, 16th U. S. Inf . ________ Private ---- 36 
Michels, Theodore -------- E, 8th Cal. Int .... ___ Private ----- 65 
Mikulich, Jacob C. ________ u. s. Navy---------------- Seaman - --- 14 
Miller, Augustus R, _______ u. s. Navy---------------- Seaman Qtmstr . 
Miller, George W ·--------- B, 35th Ill. 1n.f. ---- - Private ___ 36 
Miller, Jacob ------------- - M, 6th OhiQ Cav. ____ Private -------- 20 
Miller, Lewis E ...• ~-------- D, C, 5th Minn. Inf. ___ Private --------- 18 
Miller, Noah W ... ________ F, 17th N. Y. Int. ___ Corporal _______ 24 
Mills, Benjamin ______ c __ _ K, B, 2d Ill. Cav . _____ Private ___ 52 
Mills, Samuel J. __________ H, 18th Ia. Inf. _______ Private ____ 19 
Mills, William H .• _________ B, 17th Conn. Inf. _____ Private _ _ 35 
Millett, John S ...•....... ,. A, 3d Minn. Int .•... ___ Private ____ 15 
Mitchell, Freeman -------- K, 2d Mass. Art . . c ________ ~ivate ___ 21 
Mitchell, James ----------- C, 99th N. Y. Irif. ________ Private ____ 37 
Mitchell, James H ........• I, 47th Ill. Inf. ----------· Sergeant _ __ 36 
Mitton, John ------------- u. s. Navy---------------- 1st Cl. 'Firema.n. 12 
Monahan, William ________ A , 2d N. Y. Heavy Art . ..• Private __ __ 6 
Montgomery, Samuel M ..• I, 34th U. S. Inf. Vol.. ... Private --·-- 123 
U. S. Hosp. Corps ________ Sergeant. 
Montgomery, William J ... K, 1st Cal. Cav ___________ Private - --- 42 
Moir, George -------------- B, 1st Utah Light Art ... _ Private ---- 10 
Mooney, James --------~-- C, D, 3d Cal. Int . ____ Private ---- 35 Moore, Ernest A ... ________ B, 62d O~ltl In(. __ _____ Corporal --- 19 
Moore, Orlando S. --------- A, lOth M!ion. lut ___ Private ----- 36 
Moore, William H. ________ A, 37th Wis. Inf . __________ Private --------- 16 
Mooss, John -------------- H , 20th U. S. Inf. ____ Private --------- 38 
Moran, John -------------- C, 6th N. H. Inf. __________ Private •• 14 
Morek, David ------------- I, 2d Pa. Cav. _____ 
Private --·g 60 D, 1st U. S . Dlf. ______ . 
Morgao, John S .• _________ A, 8th Oal. l.nf·---·--· Private ____ 11 
Moriarity, J obn ----------- U. S. Navy ________________ Seaman ------- - 22 
Morris, John -------------- A, 99th N. Y. Inf .......... Private ___ 38 
Morris, Survignia J ·------ E, 1st Ore. Inf ..• __________ Private --- - 11 
Morrison, Fred P . _________ E, 8th Cal. Inf . __________ Corporal ------ 8 
Morse , Joseph M. _________ K, 32d Mass Inf ______ Private ____ 35 
Mosby, John W ·---------- G, 124th Ill. Inf. __________ 1st Lieutenant ... 36 
Moser, Bernhard ---------- G, 13Th Ohio Inf. _________ Corporal ------· 37 
Mullen, George ------------ E, 7lst Pa. Inf . ____ Private --------- 50 
Mullen , Mathew ---------- U. S. Marine Corps _____ Private ____ 48 
Muller, Fritz A. __________ u. s. :!\n''Y- ---------- Seaman ------ 12(} 




New York __ _ 
Indiana __ _ 
New York __ _ 
Canada ----
Maryland _ _ 




New York __ 
Germany __ _ 
Maine ----------









New Jersey ______ , 
New York ____ _ 
Ireland ------
Germany ----
California __ , 
Wisconsin -------
Virginia ---------
New York ------· 


















Ireland - - ---
Illinois 







New York ___ _ 
New Jersey ___ 
Germany --- -----
Canada ------Germany _ __ 











New Jersey ___ 
Age. 
Pension I per 
month. 
73 rT--77 $20 00 76 15 00 
64 12 00 
68 1200 
72 15 00 
70 
71 15 00 
70 15 00 
68 1200 
.51 ----
70 15 00 
67 ---
68 1200 
68 1 1200 








75 I 1500 
79 15 00 
71 15 00 
44 ----
72 15 00 
80 2000 
7R 20 00 
40 
iO 12 00 
39 17 00 





70 12 00 
71 12 00 
68 12 00 
71 12 00 
~ 2000 






77 24 00 
u 1200 
35 17 ·00 
67 12 00 
64 ------
71 15 00 
66 12 00 
80 2000 
67 12 00 
00 800 
70 12 00 
68 12 ro 
72 1200 
76 15 00 
72 15 00 

















Partial varalyl!ls _ _ ,
Heart disease ---
Lumbago and bemla. 
Rupture and rheum_ 
Gs. wound, right leg_ 
Weak eyes ----
Stomach and liver 
trouble. 
Effects of la grippe.._ 
When admitted. 
March 21, 1889 
Nov. 8, 1893 
April 1, ~ 
June 6, 1ll09 
June 23, 1908 
Jan. 28, 1911 
June 2, 1899 
June 21, 1001 
Feb. 15, 1906 
June 7, 1912 
June 17, 1003 
Feb. 22, 1897 
Dec. 1, 1911 
Oct. 10, 1903 
Nov. 15, 1907 
Gs. wound, left leg_ April 5, 1911 
Kidney disease ------ Oct. 'l:l, 1009 
Injury from bums_ July 30, 1891 
Rheumatism ____ Aug. 13, 1893 
Rheumatism ---- July 1, 1910 
Rheumatism ----, April 22, 1911 
Rheillnatism - ---· Feb. 17, 1009 
Epilepsy --------------~ Sept. 21, 1908 
Broken ankle ---- Sevt. 17, 1004 
Kidney disease __ Jan. 14, 1892 
Senility Dec. 31, 1902 
Loss of left leg ___ April 14, 1906 
Rhell'!llatism ---- Nov. 1, 1909 
Rheumatism - --- March 25, 1908 
Chronic bronchitis _ Aug. 28, 1904 
Gunshot wounds ___ Dee. 19, 1908 
Rheumatism ----· Oct. '1!1, 1909 
a:astrltls ------------- Avril 11, 19~ 
Weak lungs __ Dec. 21, 1911 
Rheumatism ---~ March 8, 1912 
Broken left leg.__ Oct. 4, 1911 
Par. paralysis (head) Nov. 15, 1899 
RheumBtism ----· Oct. 3, 1909 
m.~m•- ~ M" "· '"" Injury to khet!Cllll---- Dec. 30, 1908 
Rupture ----------- July 7, 1905 
Rupture ------------- March 8, 1896 
Rupture __ June 10, 1905 
Old age --------- Oct. 15, 1899 
Age ------ - Dec. 'l:l, 1911 
Rheumatism ---- Dec. 17, 1894 
General debility --r "· -Rhell'!l atism ____ Dec. 22, 1911 
Bladder trouble ___ June 6, 1892 
Piles - ------- Jan. 20, 1899 
Rheumatism ---- Sept. 14, 1897 
Blind _ _ Oct. 27, 1908 
Tuberculosis - - --- July 31, 1910 
Rheumatism --------- Jan. 16, 1901 
Dysentery ----------- Dec. 6, 1910 
Rheumatism ---------- May 31, 1910 
Rheumatism --------- Sept. 25, 1906 
Rheumatism --------- Dec. 29, 1898 
Heart disease -------- Dec. 28, 1904 
Prostatitis - ---- Aug. 19, 1911 
Rupture -------------- Sept. 24, 1903 
Rhell'!llatism ----- March 18, 1911 
Rheumatism ----- July 28, 1907 
Gs. wound, right hip. Nov. 9, 1898 
Rheumatism ---- Dec. 8, 1908 
General debility _ __ Aug. 7, 1900 
Pleurisy _ • Sept, 30, 1910 
General debility ------ Oct. 25, 1908 
Rheumatism ---- July 18, 1908 
.Aathma -- - ---- Dec. 14, 1004 
Scrotal hernia ___ May 4, 1905 
Rheumatism ---- June 11, 1895 
Rheumatism-------- March 11, 1910 















































DESCRIPTIVE LIST OF MEidBERS. OF THE VETERANS' HOM_E OF CAL,IFORNIA-contlnued. 






Mullig an, John J· -----1 F, 11th U. S. Inf. ________ J Private -------- 10 I Ireland ----------
Mulvaney, Frank ---- D, loth N. Y. Inf. _________ Private 
Murdock, Mathew F . ___ M, 25th U. S. Inf. _____ Pvt. & Corp. _ 
Murphy, Daniel J ., _________ U. S. Marine Corps________ Oorporlil ---
Murphy, James ---------- U. S. Navy ________________ 1st 01. Jlllroma!L 
Murphy, John ------------ U . S. Navy _______________ 2d Cl. Fireman .• 
Murphy, John ------------ C, Pa . Light Art . ________ Artificer ____ , 
Murphy, Patrick G ... ~---- E, 144th N.. Y. Inf. ________ Private - ------- -1 
Murphy, Peter ----- U . S. Navy ________________ Seaman ----
Murphy, Richard----- K, 1st Conn. Heavy Art .• Private _ _ _ 
H, 24th Conn. Inf . _____ Private. 
Murray, James P ......... . H, 11th U. S . Inf. ________ Private ---------
Murray, Patrick H. ______ _ 0. S. Navy _____________ Coal passer ....• 
Murray, Thomas R ....... . F, 3d U. S. Cav. _________ Private ---------
I , 19th Pa. Cav ·---------- 2d Lieutenant . 
Murray, William ------- ---
Myers, Elihu S -------------
Myers, Hamilton 0 ... : ... 
G, 5th Conn . Inf. _________ Private _ __ _ 
H, 23d Ind. Inf.___________ Pvt. & · Corp ... 
G, 8th Ill . Cav. Private ---------
D, nth Mich . Cav , ______ _ Private. 
U. S. Navy _________ ______ __ Landsman. 
Myers , P eter ------- G, 2d Cal. Oav, _______ Private - - - -
McAndrews, Edward __ _ C, 1st U. S. Art. ________ Private ---------






U. S. Navy _______________ ?<l OJ. Fireman 
U. S. Navy _______________ Seaman ___ _ 
U. S. Navy _______________ Fireman ____ , 
H, 4th U. S. Art ........... Sergeant ------- -
G, 5oth N. Y. Engrs ....... Private 
McCarthy, John F ____ _ U. S. Marine CoTl/S--- Private 
McCarthy, Timothy __ _ G. 6th U. S. Inf ... _______ Private 
McClain, William N, __ _ E, 12th U. S. Inf., Mex. Private 
War. 
McClish, Stewart _____ , A, 50th OhiJ Inf .. ________ Private 
G, 99th Ohio Inf .. _________ Private. 
McCollum, William 
.McCoy, Wjlliam -----
H, 13Sth Ill., Inf ---------- Private 
D, 2d. Cal. Cav --~----~--- Corporal _:::_ 
McCiurken, Daniel W ...... 
McDonald, Alexander ___ _ 
McDonald, Frank ---------
McDonald, George --------





McElroy, Benjamin F ..... 
McElroy, William --------
McFarland, William ------
McGilicuddy, David ______ _ 
McGinty, John A .. ________ _ 
McGivney, Thomas ------
McGorian, Joseph 
McGovern, Frank --- ------
McGuire, John -----------
McGuire, William P ...... . 
Mcintyre, Charles S .....• 
McKenna, Thomas -------
McKenney, William A ..... 
McLaughlin, Patrick _____ _ 
McLaughlin, William ....• 
McLean, Frank ----------
McLeer, Patrick ----------
McManamy, Charles _____ _ 






C, lOth Mo. Inf .. ________ _ 
I, 7th, N. Y. Inf .. _ _ _ _ 
B, 2d N. Y. Inf ........... . 
D, 2d Cal. Inf ... _________ _ 
F, 1st N. Y. Inf .. _______ _ 
C, 28th U. S. Inf .. _______ _ 
D, H, 3d U. S. Art ....... . 
G, 1st U. S. Cav ·----------
U. S. Navy ______________ _ 
M, 1st Mont. Vol. Inf. _ _ 
U. S. Navy ______________ _ 
E, 197th Ohio Inf ----------
E, 3d U:. S. Art .. _______ _ 
E, 3d U. S. Art-----------
E, 5th N. J. Inf .. _______ _ 
7th N. J . Inf .. ____________ _ 
U. S. Hospital Corps ..... 
C, 2d ill . Inf. _ ____ _ 
C, 84th Ohio Int .. ___ _ 
B, 47th Mass . Inf ____ _ 
K, 11th U. S. Jni. _____ _ 
6th N. Y. Inf. ______ _ 
B, 1st U . S. Cav. ______ _ 
I , 1st Wash. Inf. - - -=-
C, 7th Ill. Int ., U. S. V .. 
H, 37th U. S. Int . _ _ _ 
U. S. Navy _ ______ _ 
G, 8th Mass . .Int. ____ _ 
K, 19th Mass Int. ___ _ 
F, 17th Me. Inf ......... __ , 
B, 9th Mass . Int. ___ _ _ 
U. S. Navy ____ ___ _ 
U. S. Navy _________ _ 
B, 12th U. S. lnt ___ _ 
D, 158th N. Y . InL _ __ _ 
C, 51st Pa. Jllf .. ____ _ 
U. S. Ntii'Y--------
C, 2d Mass. Cav. __ 
I, 13th U . S. Inf. ___ _ 
E, 1st Nevada Cav ... __ _ 

































2J CJ. Fireman_ 
Private __ _ 
Private ---------
Private ---------



































































New York _ __ _ 
Arkansas ----
Connecticut __ _ 
Ireland 
Ireland ----
lllinois _ __ _ 
Ireland ----------
England _____ __ 
Connecticut ------



















New York ______ _ 
Canada --------
Ireland ----------






Wash., D. C .... 


















Scotland ______ _ 
Illinois _________ _ , 
Ireland ----------




~ ~ ~ 43 6 00 
62 19 50 
77 20 00 
~~ r--"-80 2000 
69 12 00 
54 
34 
74 I 7 50 
75 1 2000 
70 15 00 
67 12 00 










69 I 1200 
66 I 1200 
76 I 1500 






Disability. I When admitted. 
Rheumatism and liver I Oct. 31, 1910 
trouble. 




Rheumatlem _______ _: 
Rheumatism-------
Rheumatism ___ _ 
Rupture _, 
Bronchitis ----
Aug. 20, 1896 
May 2, 1912 
Jan. 10, 1912 
April 12, 1910 
March 31, 1912 
June 3, 1911 
Nov. 1, 1906 
Dec. 9, 1902 
Sept. 16, 1908 
Kidney disease ---~ Oct. 21, 1910 
Bronchitis ------------ Jan. 20, 1910 
Rheumatism - --- Sept. 26, 1900 
Gs. wound left ankle. I July 29, 1897 
Rheumatism -------- Dec. 27, 1900 
Rheumatism __ Dec. 15, 1910 
Rheumatism -----




Rheumatism - - ---
Asthma - -------------
Rheumatism ----
Injury to rt. shoulder 
Piles 
Partial paralysis - - -. 
Sept. 25, 1901 

















Rupture - -----1 April 7, 1912 
Rheumatism ---------1 Nov. 22, 1911 
Lumb&go ___ _j June 17, 1910 
Rheumatism --- --, Nov. Bronchitis ------ Oct. 
Chronic diarrhrea ___ Feb. 




44 1 __ 
00 10 00 
Tuberculosis ----i Dec. 25, 1891 17, 1010 
Partial blindness __ Jan. 20, 1908 
m, "'"- --------~ '"•· : ,~ n uoo 
67 BOO 
66 BOO 
79 I 2000 
45 
65 1 3000 
81 15 00 
52 6 00 
72 20 00 
72 15 00 
79 20 00 
57 ---· 
72 15 00 
73 I 1500 
72 I 1500 
75 15 00 
42 ----
67 12 00 
69 B 00 
52 19 38 
65 . 1200 
33 , ___ _ 
73 15 00 
65 12 00 
48 1--
Loss of right leg______ Nov.
Rheumatism _ Nov. 






:~::y::~-:s·:-~:-- ::: 31, 100J 
ger of! right hand. 
TUberculosis ----------1 March 21, 1911 
Asthma ------ Oct. 16, 1911 
Rheumatism ----
Hoomorrhoids __ _ 





July 13' 1893 
March 15, 1911 
Set)t. 24, 1897 
March 10, 1905 
May 2, 1912 
July 20, 1909 
Dec. 24, 1894 
Rheumatism ----1 Sept. 16, 1910 
Rheumatism ------- 1 Jan. 6, 1908 
Senility ------- July 
Rheumatism - -------- Jan. 
Rheumatism ---------- Dec. 
Rheumatism --------- Apr.fi 
Dislocated right Jan. 
shoulder. 
Rupture ------------ Jan. 
Gastritis ------------ Oct. 
Fracture, right wrist Dec. 


























































































e - ---------., _____ 












nael - - - · 
rard _ _ _ 
liam _ ___ 
:e L. ________ 
------------
L W , ____ 
Palmer, Hugh ------------
Palmer, JohD. B, _________ _ 
Parker, James - -------- ---
Parker, John--------------
H, 1st Cal. lnf. _____ Private -----
I, 107th N. Y. Inf--~ Private - ---
B, 3d Conn. Inf. ____ Private ----
C, 7th Ohio Inf. _ ___ Private --------
!68th Ohio Inf.---.-- ------ Major. 
A, 1ooth N. Y. Inf. ________ Private ----
U. S. Marine Corps ________ Corporal ----
L, 5th N. Y . Cav. ___ Private ~-
u. S. Nn.vy; Seaman. 
H, 1st Ind. Inf, Mex War. Private ------- --
L , 1st Conn. Heavy Art - Private. - -
G , 1st N. Y. Vet. Cav. ___ Private ----
B, 23d N. Y . Inf. __________ Private. 
H, 12th Ill. Inf . ___________ Private ----
H, 8th Mass . lnt ___ Private ----
U. S. Navy _______ Fireman ------' 
H, 4th N. Y. Cav, _________ Private ----
L, 9th N. Y. Cav ___ Private. 
G, Colo. Cav. -- Private ----M, 2d Ore. Inf ______ Private --------
D, 1st Cal. Heavy Art. __c Private - ---- ----
C, 1st U. S. Inf . ____ _ Sergeant ____ 
M, 4th Pa. Cav. _________ Priv,.te -----
U. S. Navy_ _ Landsman __ 
U. S. NavY------ - 1st Cl. Fireman_ 
A, let Cal. Heavy AJ:t_ Sergeant --------
F, 3d Kan. Militia tni, _ _ Private ___ 
K, 2d La. Inf. ________ Corporal ____ 
'3, 7th Ill. Inf.----------- Private -----
B, 7th l'. S. Inf.-------· Private. 
D, 37th N. Y. lnf. _________ Private ___ 
15th N. Y. F..ngineers ______ Artificer ---------
u. s. NavY-----· Seaman ____ 
C.- 53d Macs. Inf · ---------· Private _ __ 
7th ~lltt. alJ! Sll. Light Art. Prlnte, -
U. S. Navy ________________ Seaman --------
1, 2d U. S. Art, ____ _______ 1st Sergeant ---
L, 1st Wis. Cav. ______ -· Private --------
H, 4th Mass. Inf. _______ • Priv'ate ---------
K, 4th Mass. Cav · --- ----· Private. 
E, 29th U.S. Colored Trps. 2d Lieutenant. 
Parker, Nathan E. _______ D, 4th Ky. Mtd. Inf . __ Private -------
Parkhurst, James F ·------ E , 6tll Wis. Inf. ___________ 1st Sergeant ___ _ 
Parrish, John W. _________ H, 6th Mich. Cav. ________ Private --------
Paulson, Fraiik ----------- M, 1st Cal. Inf. ___________ Private ---------
Paulson, Hans P, _________ L, 1st Tenn. Inf. _________ Private ---------
Paxton, James ----------- F, nth Ind. Int.____ Private ---------
Pearson, Edwin M. ________ K . 3d N. Y. Art .___ Sergeant --------
Pederson, iacob --------- U. S. ~RV:Y------ Boatswain -----
Pcgg, Obn;r!es F. ____ B , 159th Ind. Inf . __________ Private -------
Pan.degnst, ;Enos ----- U. S. Navy ________________ SeawaH ---------
Penders, BOward • U . S . Navy ________________ Landsman -----
Pentlirf, Michael--------- G, 7th Kan. Cav. ____ Private -------
Percival , George F. ________ E , 77th N. Y. Int. ____ Private ---------
Peterman, Gustav -------- A, 1st Cal. Heavy Art ,__ Musician ---
Pett;vs, Freeman --------- -
Phelan, John ----- ---- ----
Phelan, Michael --- --------
Phelps, John A, __________ _ 
Phensey, Philip ----------
Pierpont, John B . __ _ 
Pilger, John ---------------
Piper, Benjamin---------




Pond, Lee K . ----- -------
Pool, Judah W. ------~--­
Pops, Franz ------
Pope, John ---~---­
Port, Peter - -----
Porter, George ---------
E, 36th U . S . Int . _____ Sergeant. 
E , nth Mich. Inf . ____ Private . 
U. S. Nu-vy_______ Coal p~sser _____ _ 
E, 1st Mont. Inf. __________ Private --- ------
B, 12th Ohio Cav. __________ Q. M. Sergt.----
G, 2d Vt. lnt·-----------" Private ----
K, lOth Conn. lnf. ________ Private --- -
E, 9th Ohio Cav. ________ Private ___ _ 
A, 45th Ohio £nf. _____ Private. 
G, 1st; D, 3rd Del. Inf.__ Private __ 
B, 35th Mass . Inf. ____ Prlvute - - - -
K, 12th Kan. tnt.____ Private --------
H, 3d Oonn. Int. ___ Pnvnte ---
L, 2d Conn. Heavy Art ... ~d Lreutcnllnt:. 
F, 2d- Cal. Cav. ___________ Pdvnta - ---
B , 1s t Tenn. Inf. _________ Private ---
M, lOth N. Y. Heavy Art . Oorporol __ _ 
9th U. S. Int. _____ _ Musician ----
U. S. NaVY Seaman --· ·-·---
A, 1st Nev. Cav, ____ Private 
B , D3d N. Y. Inf . ____ Private -~------
F, 56th Mass. Inf . _____ Private. 
B . 1st N. Y. Inf. __________ Sergeant. 









































































New York ----- --




New York ____ 















Ireland ----------! Ireland ----
lllassachusetts __ 
Massachusetts -l 
Prince Edw. lsi. 
New York -------







































73 $12 00 





















































































































Di<ahllity. I When admitted. 
Lumbago ------ Feb. 4, 190il 
Asthma March 5, lS96 
General debility --·- June 25, 1891 
Piles ------- March 20, 1911 
General debility ___ April 18, 1890 
Een:rt disease --- Jan. 25, 1900 
Dislocn tlan, 1clt knee Nov. 19, 1903 
Old age ---------- --- April 10, 1907 
Rheumatism ----. Dec. 18, 1907 
Weak stomach ___ 
Gunshot wound -- -
Rupture --· ---
Loss of left QDD _ __ 
Phthisis -----
Defective vision __ 
Rheumatism ----
General debility ------




Kidney trouble __ 
Rheumatism __ 
Varicocele ------
Fracture of left 3IDI 
and gunshot wound . 
General debility ---
General debility --
General debility _____ 
Rbellll!atism -----
Loss of right leg _____ _ 
Rupture -----· 
Crippled legs ----· 
Rheumatism __ _ 
Chronic diarrhrea __ 





Stomach trouble _ _ 
Ollhtbalma __ _ 
Sciatll!4 -------
Heart disease __ _ 
Stricture ----
Rheumatism _____ , 
Rupture -------
Loss of three fingers, 
left hand. 




Rheumatism ___ _ 
Partial paralysis _ 
Varicose veins ---
June 18, 1912 
May 12, 1912 
Nov. 15, 1911 
Dec. 12,1~ 
Jan. 7, 1894 
May 7' 1902 
Jan. 19, 191~ 
Oct. 15, 1904 
Sept. 20, 190E 
Nov . 15, 189t 
April 15, 1897 
March 14, 1901' 
Dec. 29, 190l 
Sept . 15, 1911 
Jan. 4, 19ll 
Dec. 17, 19()l 
Oct. 9, 188~ 
March 20, 1894 
Jan. 3, 1891 
Ja,n. 25, 1901 
April 1, 1895 
March 16, ls:i6 
Feb. 2, 1900 





























Nov. 7, 1907 
March 21, 1909 
Aug. 10, 1905 
Nov. H, 1908 
June 15, 1899 
July 6, 1904 
Oct. 24, 1902 
Gs. wound, left Jeg:_, July 
Rheumatism ---- May 
Partial blindness __ Oct. 





Injury to head __ Sept. 







Varicose veins ___ Jan. 
Hernia ---·--- Dec. 
Catar:rh ----- July 
Hernia ------ July 
Rheumatism ----- Aug. 5, 1904 



































DESCRIPTIVE LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE VETERANS' HQME OF CALIFORNIA-Continued. 
Name. 
Company an,d 
regiment. Rank. I 
Length I of 
service. 
months. 
Nat!vi_t;v. Disability. I When admitted. I Age. 
I 
Pension I per 
month. 
Potts, William JI, ___ U. S. Marine OotpS__ __ Sergeant ----
Powell, Henry F ____ G, 2d Cal. Cav. _____ Corporal ____ _ 
Price, James H. _____ U. S. Navy _____________ Nurse _____ _ 
Priest, Charles E : ____ C, nth Kan. Cuv. ____ :Pri.v~>te ---
Prine, James H" A, 114th N. Y. Jnt, ____ Private __ _ 
Prine, KimbaU ------------ U. S . N_avy: Boy ----
Prindle, William J , ___ F, 12th N. Y. Inf, ___ Private __ _ 
Pringle, John E, 1st Del. Irrt. _ Private ---
Pryor, Jeremiah ____ C, 2d Cal. T.ll:f. _____ Private __ _ 
Purcell, John - ------ K, 7th Cal. :Int. Private __ _ 
Putnam, Charles __ -....:; D, 2d U. S. Art. ____ Private --- -
B, 3d U. S . .\..n'._ ___ Private. 
Putnam, Newton s __ _ G, 8th Cal. Iu:t. ____ Private ----
Qualters, Michael J .--1 L, 4th Mass. Cav. ___ l Sergeant __ _ 
L, 1st Mass. Cav ____ Sergeant. 
Rady, Philip ------~ F, 3d Mass. Cav.~ Bugler __ _ 
Ragan, John lif. _____ F, B, 24th Ind. Inf. _____ Private ---
Ralston, William A---- A, 1st Nev. Cav ______ Private ---
Randall, John F. 0. _____ _ U.S. Navy _____ _ Seaman 
Private Randall, Warren G. __ _ F, 1st Dist. Col. Cav. _ _ 
D, 1st Me. Cav; 
Ray, ~~y H--------
Raymond, ~rge- W ·--
Band, 61ith Ohio Inf, _____ _ Musician ___ _ 
B,_ 7th Minn. Inf, _________ _ Piivn.tll ---
Prl?atO ----
Landsman --





L, 3d Mass. Oav . ----
U. S. :Nn"<'T----=--




H, 32d Mass . Ic:t. _ __ _ 
G, 21st Pa. Ouv. _ __ _ 
c, 135th Pa . rm ·----· 







H, 7th Cal. Inf. _____ _ 
G, 1st Ohio Cav _____ _ 
I, loth N. Y. lnf. _____ _ Pvt. & Corp. __ _ 
D, 1st Mass. Inf. ___ _ Sergeant ------
Reilly, Patrick ------------
Reilley, Philip ------
-1 R<Jinville, Joseph ----------
1 Renno, Samuel J ·---------
;::1 Ripholt, Theodore --------
.... Reynolds, Robert_--------
Rheinhart, Jared Q ___ _ 
F, 4th U. S. Inf. _________ _ 
C, 15th N. Y. Engineers __ _ 
F, 1st III. Light Art ... ___ _ 
A, 4th U. S. Res. Corps __ _ 
L, 1st N. Y. Light Art. __ _ 
C, 12th Mo. Cav. _________ _ 
K, S!tb Po. lnt----
D, 191$~ Pu , lnj _____ _ 
Rhodes, John--------- E, !:ltll Ia. On I·. ______  
Rice, William H. _______ ___ B, 1st Cal. Heavy Art. ___ _ 
Riding, Thomas R . _ _ __ E, 1st CaL Mountaineers_ 
Rlmmln , l'etfu: ___ B, 5th U. S. Cav, ________ _ 
Riley , l'Icgh ------ U. S. Navy ___ . ____________ _ 
Riordan, Michael --------- K, loth Ia. lnf. ___________ _ 
Ritchie, Valentine - - -- A, 9th; A , l.Otl1 N. J. Inf. 
Ritchie, William H. ____ U. S . S!Lt•y _________ _ 
Robb, Robert - ----- B, 142d ·N. Y. Inf. ________ _ 
Robbe, James H , _ __ F. 6th Ohio Cav. _________ _ 
Robinson, Edgar ---------- B, 102 N. Y. Inf. _________ _ 
Robinson, Joseph F ·-------
Roelle, J MJes - ------
'Rollerkk, Chru:ICJI _ _ _ _ 
Roebling, William ------- -
Rogers, Henry 
Roth, Conrad 
G, 137th· N. Y: Inf. _______ _ 
B, 1st Cal. Inf. ___________ _ 
K, 36th U. S. Inf. VoL ... 
G, 5th U. S. Inf. _________ _ 
E, 15th N. Y. Heavy Art .. 
K, 8th Cal. Inf. ___________ _ 
111, 1st U. S. Inf. _________ _ 
M, 38th U. S. Inf. Vols .. _ 
U. S. Kavy _______________ _ 
G, 11th U. S. Inf. ________ _ 
·c, 1st Batt. U. s. Engrs._ 
B, 2d. Batt. U. S. E!4l'rs._ 
F, :>d U. S. Inf. VoL ____ _ 
H, 72d N. Y. lnf. _________ _ 
B, loth Ind. Cav. _________ _ 
Ord. Detach. U. S. A. ____ _ 
B, 3d U. S. Art .. _________ _ 
G, Gth Cal. Inf. ___________ _ 
B, __ 9th N.Y. Cav·--"------
G, 12th N. Y. Inf. ________ _ 
G, Sth Me. Inf. __ c __ "------
U. S. Marine Corps _______ _ 
D, 1st N. Y. Inf. _________ _ 











Corporal __ __ 
1st Sergeant _ 








































































































New York _ _ _ 






























77 I 1500 
72 I 1500 
68 12 00 
82 1 2000 
82 20 00 
79 I 15 oo 
66 8 00 
Disease of eYBL---
Paralysis --- - -
General debility __ 






























Heart disease ----~ Oct. 27, 1897 
General debility __ Jan. 6, 1894 
Rheumatism ---- Dec.- 15, 1893 
Rheumatism ----- March 26, 1900 
Heart disease and Oct. 20, 1901 
blindness. 
Deafness -------------- April 20, 1891 
Rheumatism _ __ Sept. 30, 1904 
Ohio ----~ IJ7 12 00 Lung trouble ----
New Yo.tk _-- 73 15 00 Rbelimatism ---------
MIISH~t;ts --- 69 12 00 Rheumatism ----
May 14, 1907 
Oct. 16, 1911 
Jan. 8, 1897 
March 23, 1895 
Jan. 5, 1912 
Feb. 13, 1895 
Oct. 13, 1899 
MJ.sS(!brl ---- 69 12 00 Rheumatism ·---
Ol:JI(I ----- - 67 12 00 Rheumatism ----
Mo~~bm;ct.ts _ 68 12 00 Rheumatism --------
Pe~ylwn;i11 _ 69 12 00 I n j u r y to right 
shoulder. 
llflssourl _ __ 68 12 oo Lumbago and pOcs-r Jan. 12, 1901 
Ei:Jglnn\'1 ____ 78 20 00 Age and .J'hilnmlltlsm.. Aug. 19, 1895 
QJ:ih --~-- 69 30 00 Loss of left 1~--- Aug. 10, 1908 
New YOO>k _ _ 71 15 00 RheUmatism ---- Sept. 1, 1888 




Pennsylvania __ _ 
Germany ------- ~ 
Missouri ---------
Pennsylvania __ _ 
England --------
California -----~ 
England ________ _ 
Germany ________ I 
Ireland _________ _ 
Ohio ------------
Germany --------
New York ______ _ 
New York -------1 
Illinois ----------
New York' _______ . 
Kentucky ___ l 
Ireland ----------1 Pennsylvania __ _ 
New York -------
New Jersey ____ _ 
l'i'ew York ______ _ 
Denmark --------
Ireland ______ , __ _ 
South Carolina .. 




New Hampshire __ 
Maine ------------
1 Pennsylvania __ _ 
Prussia. ----------
New York ______ _( 





n , ~oo 
77 20 ()() 
44 ---· 
73 15 00 
76 20 O:l 
77 15 00 
65 12 00 
80 2000 
64 1 1200 69 12 00 
66 12 ()() 
69 12 00 
57 I 14 oo 
77 15 00 
=~ 1 ----==-~ 
52 - - - -
67 12 00 
33 12 00 
54 I 8 oo 
53 ---
90 r 2000 
65 12 00 
76 15 00 











Bronchitis ------------~ May 23, 1912 
Rheumatism -------- June 7, 1898 
Partial blindness ----- Nov. 8, 1900 
Heart disease ------ ~ March 17, 1894 
Cbron]c ulcer, left leg Nov. 16, 1903 
Rheumatism ---------- Oct. 18, 1900 
Piles ------------------ March 16, 1911 
Age and rheumatism_ 
Rheumatism ______ · __ 































Ulcer of rectum ______ _j Nov. 10, 1911 
Rupture --- -----, May 23, 1899 Blind ----------------- March 31, 1911 
Lumbago ------------ Jan. 28, 1905 
Mitral insufficiency __ Jan. 24, 1903 
Rheumatism -------- -~ Aug. 1(), 190!J 
Effects of pneumonia March 13, 1912 
Abscess of left arm__ April 18, 1011 
Rheumatism ~-------- ~ Aug. 23, 1002 
Old age ------------- June 29, 1889 
Rheumatism ---------- April 12, 1892 
Kidney trouble _____ _j Oct. 1(), 1908 
Rheumatism _________ J Oct. 8, 1910 
Gs. wound, right leg_ 
Senility ----- - -·--

















































DESCRIPTIVE LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE VETERANS' HOME OF CALIFORNIA-Continued. 
Le»gth I 
Nam~. I 
Company and I Rank. I of regiment. service. 
Sackett, James H, ___ E, 1st Nev. Cav. __ ___ Sadler - ---' 
Sain, John - -- ------
G, 66th Ill. l:nf. ______ Private --------
Sanborn, James H , ___ B, 1st Nev. Inf. _________ _ _ Sergeant --------
Santonge, Arthur J ·------- I, 7th Oal. Inf.---------- Privata ---------. U . S. Hospital Corps ______ Private. 
30th Batt. U. S. Fld. Art. Private. 
Saunders, James M. ______ B, 4th U. S. Art. __________ Private ---------
C, 7th U. S. Cav. _____ Farrier. 
Saunders, William-------- H, 6th N. Y . [tit._ _____ Private ---------
Savage, Edward H. ___ __ G, 6th Cal. Inf. ________ __ Private ---------
Sawyer, Charles A---- - - --- D, lOth Vt . Inf,------------ Private - - --
Saylor, Ale:i<a:ilder ---c----- I, 15th, Ind. Int. __________ Private __ _ Elgin Battery ________ Private. 
Saylor, Jacob --- - --- u. s. Navy __________ Landsman _ _ 
Scales, William ----- U. S. Marine C'WIJS----- Private - -----
Schilling, Lewis C - - - - A, 4th Indpt. Batt. Ohio Private -----
Cav. 
A, 23d Ohio Inf. _______ ____ Private. 
Schroeder, Julius C.--- K, 47th N. Y. Inf .. _________ Private - ----
Schussler, Christian _ __ 0 . 20th N. Y. Int. _ _ __ 
Private ---------1 
Schwab, Peter ------------ F, 165th Ohio Inf _ ____ Private ---------
Schwab, WilliamS. ____ A, 14th N. Y. Inf. __ ___ Private ------- --
Scofield, William A.-- - A , 1st Neb. Cav. __ _ ___ Private ----~ 
A, 5th Iowa Cav, ____ _ Sergeant. 
Scott, James --- ---
F, 9th Vt . Inf. __ _ ___ Private ------ - , 
Scott, John C---------- ----
U. S. Navy ______________ 
Seaman ------1 
Scranton, Edwin --------- A, 35th Ill. Inf. . _ _ ___ Private --------C, Marine Batt. ____________ Ord. Sergt. 
Searcy, William E. _ _ _ D, 2d Ore. Inf _____________ Corporal _ _ _ , 
Searles, James H- ---- E, 1st Mass. Cav.~--- Private -----
Seeber, George W---- B, 3d Wis. CBv. _ _____ Sergeant ----
Segesser, Ulrich ----- I, 39th Mass. T111- --- 1'J:i.,•atll ----I, 35th Mass . IIiL _ _____ Private. 
Self, William N - - ----· F, 89th N. Y. Inf _________ Privata ------I, 1st U. S. Cav .. _________ Sergohnt. 
Selin, August ___ c __________ K, 13th U. S . Inf __________ Private - ---
Sexton, James-- - - - --
Shafer, Albert ------------
Sburrer, WillilliD :F-- --
Sbaw. ()lll'llf ll._ __ _ 









Shutts, Charles w _____ _ 
Sibert, Robert A. ___ _ 
Simenson, Charles L. _ _ _ 
A, 1st Nev. Inf .. ______ Private --------
C, 1st Mich. Cav._______ ___ Private ------- --
U. S. Navy _________ Lan&!man _____ _ 
K, 51.~ h Ill. Vet. Int . _____ Private ------"-·" 
U. S . Navy ________ Coal passer ___ • .:_ 
_(). S. NaV.Y----------·- ---- Landsman.· · "j 
C, 8th Cal. Inf._ _________ Private _______ .:_ 
U. S. Ncvy ___ ______ Landsman ------
U. S. Navy_. _ _____ Landsman ------
U. S. Navy ___________ ___ 3d Asst . Eng; __ 
Band, 7th U. S. Inf. ___ Corporal --------
1, 4th N. J. In~·-------·---- Private 
A, 69th N. Y. lhf ---------- Private --------
E, 4th N. H. Int .. _____ Private ---------
H, M, 2d Cal. Cav. -- -- --- Private ---------
F, 2d Ia. Cav ________ Private ----
I, 13th Wis. Inf . _____ Private -----
E, 15th Wis. Int .. _______ Private. c 
Simon, Stephen - ----J A, 30th N.Y. Inf. __________ Private ____ , 
Simmons, William R ._ _ _ A, 192d N. Y. Inf ______ ___ Private -----~ 
Singer, William ----------- ~ L, 2d U. S .. Engrs ________ Pr~vate ----- - - --
Skeels, Spencer L _________ A , 150th Obw Inf __________ Pr1vate ----- - - --
Skellinger, Charles K______ E, 4th N. J. Inf .. _____ Private ________ _ 
E, 4th N. J. Vet _____ Private. 
Slade, Frank M ... - - - -~--~­
Sla de, John W -------------
Slocum, Thomas ________ : 
Smallpage, Sam ----------
c, 12th Ohio Int. _______ 1st Lieutenant -- ~ 
A, 1st Ca"l. Inf .. __________ _ .
1
 Private ----- ----
C, 69th Pa . Int .. _ _____ Corporal --------
D, 4th U. S. Int., Indian Private ---------
War. 
Sinith, Asa --------- ------- G. 1st Ky. Inf. __________ _ 
Smith, Collins 0---- ------- F . 59tb Ohio Int .. ______ __ _ 
Smith, Edward --- -- ------ E. 1st N. Y. Engrs,. ______ _ 
Smith, Edward --- -------- U. S . Navy ___________ _ _ . 
Smith, James ----- -------- E , 33d Wis. Inf._ _________ _ 
Smith, George J -~--------- L , 1st Cal. Inf. ___________ _ 
Smith, James --·---------~: F.. 33d Wis . Inf .. __________ _ 
Smith, John ------------~ E, 4th U. S. Art .. _______ _ 
Smith, John W .. _________ C, 8th Cal. Inf . ______ _ 
G. 2d U. S. Art, ____ _ 
Smith, Truman H .. _______ , 3d Iowa Light Battery __ 
Smith, William ----------- I, 18th Ohio Inf .. ________ _ 
Snyder, Henry G. _________ B, 81st Ohio Inf __ ________ _ 
Snyder, Marshall---------- A, 9th N. J. Inf __________ _ 
































































































Germany --------1 er any ________ 
New York _______ 





New Hampshire __ 
Missouri --------1 
Switzerland _____ 
New York -------1 
Missouri - ------ ---
Ireland ---------~ 
Canada ---------
Pennsylvania __ _ 
rumois -----"----
Ir~.aad o-·"---"----




Pennsylvania __ _ 
Pennsylvania ·-~! 





New York _______ 
1 
New York ______ _ 
Germany --------
New York _ _ _ 








x~w Yor:J;: - -







Ohio __________ _ 
New Jersey ----· 
Germany - ----- · 




$20 00 Age ------------ ~ June 23, 1898 
68 24 00 Loss of right l eg ___ Nov. 24, 1911 
74 15 00 Rheumatism ----------! Sept. 9, 1911 
40 600 Lame hip ----------o- Jan. 23, 1909 
62 ------- Blind right eye _____ _! Feb. 22, 1909 
Heart disease --------1 June 15, 1894 71 12 00 
48 
r··1r~ 
Malaria ----- Sept. 8, 1907 
68 Rheumatism ----- ~ June 15, 1911 
73 Gs. wound, lett thigh Aug. 8, 1905 
1 15 oo 72 Defective vision ___ April 26, 1905 
78 2000 Senility and rheum .. . Jan. 12, 1893 
80 30 00 Rheumatism ---------- Nov. 28, 1911 
75 1 
15 00 Broken hip and spinal April 11, 1894 
trouble. 
70 12 00 Rheumatism ------ July 18, 1910 
77 1 
20 00 Rupture ----------- Nov. 3, 1906 
"3 15 00 Lung trouble ------- March 14, 1891 ;0 12 00 Heart disease ____ Dec. 3, 1908 
I 
63 12 0~ Catarrh of i'to tt1ilctL., Dec. 22, 1910 
66 12 00 Rupture - - - - --- - Sept. 24, 1909 
76 2000 General debility ------ Nov. 23, 1889 
38 
I 
10 00 Gunshot wound Feb. 15, 1910 
70 12 00 Age - ------- Feb. 25, 1912 
69 30 00 Blind ----- ---- June 19, 1912 
69 12.00 Heart disease --- ----- July 6, 1908 
73 
I 
15 00 Bladder trouble·-- - April 












































































Rh.eum. ( lllaobo.llc) __ .
1 
May 4, 1911 
Heart and liver dis . _ March 25, 1909 
Rheumatism----- Sept. 9, 1.910 
Lame ankle ---- Jan. 3, 1911 
Sciatica _ __ ____ , Sept. 29, 1891 









Gunshot wound ___ _ 
Gener!'l debility __ _ 
Rheumatism - - -- ---
Rheumatism ---------
Injury to left knee ___ _ 
Rbenmn:tlsm -- ---
Rheumatism --------- . 
Hemorrhoids 
Loss of right leg ___ _ 
Cancer of eye.__. __ 




R-upture __ _ 
Rheumatism 
Stomach trouble __ 
Rheumatism - ----
Rheumatism - - --
Deafness ------- --
Rheumatism -----
Varicose veins - ---- -
Rupture --------
R-heumatism - ----
Lame hip --------- -
March 13, 1904 
July 18, 1894 
Aug. 4, 1892 
June 7, 1899 
March 6, 1911 
Nov. 17, 1902 
Aug. 8, 1909 
April 17, 1908 
Oct. 10, 1907 
Sept. 27' 1911 


























































































Length I of 
service. 
months. 
Snyder, Wm. H.----------- G, 14th U. S. Inf. ________ _ 
Corporal __ _ ~~ 36 Sparhawk, Edward' P, __ F, 4th Md. Inf. ___________ _ Private ---- 32 
Spencer, Frederick ------ B, 7th Ohio Inf. ______ c ___ _ Private ---- 50 
D, 110th N. Y. Inf. _______ _ Private. 
Spencer, Rodolph A---- B, 23d Wis. Inf. _____ _ Private - ·- --- 34 
S)lellcer, 'Wllliam - - --- B, 135th Ill .. Inf. _ ____ _ 
Spi£:karl;, George-~--- H, 37th Ohio Inf. ____ _ 
Private ---- 4 
Private - ---- 15 
S.ponll, George ,----- I, 5th Mass. Inf. ___ . __ 
C, 62d Mass. lnf. _________ _ 
Spurgeon, Felix------ F, 2d Ohio Heavy .Art._ 
l)qilibb, Samuel ---- F, 7th Ind. Cav, __ __ _ 
Srn,c).<!Dgnsli, l>twbs:tn B, 2d Ob:lo Inf·--·---~ 
Sfnn~erg. J<ibn W ____ K, Mth M!l!h. ln:f _____ _ 
Stanbridge, Charles E.-- A, 17th U. S. Inf., 1st 
Private ___ . 14 
Private. 
Private ~---' 24 
Private ---· 31 
Private -----~ 24 
Private ____ r 21 
Musician ___ I 36 
Batt. 
Staniels, William H, _ _ E, 2d Mass. Cav, ____ _ 
Stanley, Jo)ln •.r . ____ U. S. Navy _______ _ 
Staples, Jolm Q ______ D, 1st, Cal. I:ltl . ____ _ 
Stanbley, :Wo<>d••me G _ __ u. s. Army ______ _ 
Stephens, Robart----- H, 4th N.Y. Inf, ____ _ 
D, 7th U. S. lnf. ___ _ 
Stewart, Obarles ___ Fremont's Batt. Mex. War.: 
Stewart, Edward ___ I, 97th N. Y. Int. ____ _ 
Stickhoffer, Julius H. L, 8th Cal. Cav. ___ _ 
Private ---~---- 9 Coal passer______ 12 
Q. M. Sergt.____ 16 
Hosp. Steward__ 38 
Private ---- 61 
Private. 
Private --------- 6 
Private __ 47 
Private ----- 60 
Stickney, Eubray - - - D, 1st Cal. lnf. _____ _ Private --~ 36 
Stinchfield, Freeman L._ G, 141st Ill. Inf .. _________ _ Private -------- 100 days 
Stith, Newton S . ____ I, 133d Ill. Inf. __________ _ Private -------- 6 
Stivers, Charles A. ________ K, 4oth U. S. Inf. Vol. __ Private -- -- 21 
Stockwell, George H, ______ I, 39th Wis. Inf , ___ _ Private ----- 4 
Stolle, William ------------ 3d Batt. N. J. Light Art .. Private ---- 16 
Stonehouse, Cuthbert R,._ M, 35th Me. Inf. __________ _ Private ---- 9 
Stoner, Jacob------ 0, 180th Ohio Jnf._ __ _ Private ---- 10 
Streeler, Edward ---- H, lst N. Y. Inf .. ________ _ Prhmte ----- 24 
Strong, Stuart B. _ _ _ H, 13th Ill. Inf .. _________ _ Private - ---- 14 
Stoyell, William H. ____ B , 28th Me. Int. ___ _ Private ---- 12 
Study, John H. ___________ _ 
S_uddarth, Andrew J ·-----
Sullivan, AndrianA. _____ _ 
Sullivan, John -----------
Sullivan, John -----------





13utherland, Demotte w. __ 
Tanner, Elijah ------------
Tateburg, Ernest W, ___ _ 
Taylor, Burrel ------------
Taylor, Eugene A, ______ _ 
Taylor, James M,. _______ _ 
Taylor, Samuel B,. ______ _ 
Taylor, Thomas H, _______ _ 
Taylor, William R. _______ _ 
Teadley, Daniel -----------
Terrell, George W ·-------
Thayer, Richard R. __ c ____ _ 
Thiergart, Ludwig --------
Thomas, Alfred J ----------
Thomas, Fer<linand ----~--




Thompson, Wilbur W, ____ _ 
Thompson, William-------
Thorpe, Arthur M,. _____ _ 
Thurston, George ---------
Tiernan,, William ---------
I, 31st U. S. Inf. VoL ___ Private 
D, 26th U. s. Inf·----~~---- Sergeant. 
4th U. S. Inf. _____ c __ "----" Casual. 
I, 15th Kan. Cav ·---------- Private --------- r 
Band, 14th U. S. Inf. ______ Musician --------
U. S. Navy _______ c ________ Fireman _.:... ___ _ 
U. S. Navy ________________ 1st 01. Fireman_ 
0, 1st Cal. Heavy Art .. _ Private --------
U. S. NavY----------"----- Landsman ------
D,- 2d Conn. lnf .. _________ Private --------
G, 19th Mass. Inf .. ________ Private --------
L, 9th Ill. Cav ·------------ 2d Lieutenant __ 
A, 8th Ill. Inf. _____________ Private 
F, 174th Ohio Inf .. ________ Private 
I, 39th Ill. Inf. ____________ Pvt. & Sgt. ___ _ 
K, 136th Ind. Inf .. ________ Private ---------
C, 1st Mich. S. Shooters __ Private --------
B, 9th Vet. Res. COrPS ____ Private ---------
I, 3d Mkh. lnf .. ___________ Private. 
M, 6th Ia. Cav .. ___________ Private 
G, 17th Mass. lnf. _______ Private 
K, 8th Cal. Int. _______ Private ---------
H, 19th Mass. Inf. ____ Private 
G, 4th Cal. Inf .. ______ Private 
A, 6th Mich. Iilf._ _ _ __ Sgt. & 2d Lt. __ 
K, 23d Vet. Res . OorP•--- Private --------
A, 2d Cal. Cav - ----- Private ---------
D, 49th N . Y. Int. ___ Private --------
B, 49th N, Y . Int. ____ Corporal. 
F, 24th Wis. Inf. __ _ ___ Private -------
M, 1st Ind . .Heruoy Art .. __ Private ---------
H, 122d N. Y. Inf .. ____ CorPoral -------
U. S. l.'fllVY---- - --- .Seaman & Boat-
swain Mate. 
A, 15th U. S. Int; _ ___ Private ---------
U. S. NlliV3'-------- Seaman ---------
F, 1st La. Cav ________ Private. 
A, 5th Conn. Int. ____ Private ---------
F, 3d Vet. Res. C<lr1)s__ __ ·Private. 
H, 86th DI. Int. - Private ---------
C, 139th Ill. Inf. ____ Private. 










































New York __ _ 
New York __ _ 









Wash., D. U._ 
England __ _ 
Kentucky --------
New York -------









Switzerland ____ _ 
Canada ---------Maine _____ \ 
Indiana ---- - -
Virginia _c ___ 










Indiana __ _ 
Michigan __ _ 
Michigan _ _ _ 
Pennsylvania _ 
England __ _ 
Wisconsin __ _ 
Scotland __ _ 
Illinois -----
Michigan ___ _ 









Connecticut __ _ 




























































32 1 800 
67 ;20 00 
42 ----
4'> 8 00 
67 12 00 
50 - ---
74 15 00 
7l 1200 
64 12 00 
81 20 00 















71 I 1500 66 12 00 
68 5500 
75 21 50 
69 1200 
70' 15 00 
'71J 12 00 
67 1 1200 
-65 -----~-
DliiabWcy. I When admitted. 
w_e~k eyes and rheum .. I June 11, 1897 
Rheumatism ---- -- Aug. 16, 1894 
Heart <lisease ---~ Jan. 16, 1904 
Partial paralysis - -[ Jan. 





Gs. wd., right thigh Sept. 
Old ~ge ~---! Nov. 
Rheumatism -----




Kidney <lisease __ _ 




Old age --- ------, Age _ _ __ _ 






















March 1.4, 1908 
Feb. 10, 1911 
May 12, 1912 
March 9, 1910 






























Lung & liver trouble_] Sept. 9, 1909 
General debility ----- March 18, 1890 
Rheumatism ---------- Feb. 2, 1911 
Rheumatism ----- March-20, 1903 
Rheumatism ----- Dec. 23, 1s:JS 
Piles - ------ Nov. 17, 1907 
Rheumatism ---- July 1, 1893 
Rupture and deafness Sept. 6, 1894 
Bronchitis ----------- Apn1 12, 1911 
Old age ------ Jnly 2, 1911 
Lead poisoning____ May 24, 1911 
Rheumatism ----
Age .---- ---
Defective vision __ _ 
Gunshot wound, head 
General debility __ 
Disease of ln:ng!L __ 
RboomatiSJn _ 
Heart trouble 
Injury to bock:.... __ 
Rheumatism ------
Rheum, and senility_ 
Old age --------------






























Blind left 1lye _________ l March 20, 1912 
Rheumatism ---- Jan. 22, 1904 
Loss right arm_______ April 25, 1911 
Paralysis ------------- Dec. 3, 1913 
Heart trouble -------- , June 13_, 1912 Osteo-myelitis ___ May 3, 1903 
Henrt trnrrole :._-:_ __ ])!oe:- -21, 1900 
Rupture -------------1 Feb. 10, 100.0 





































DESCRIPTIVE L IS.T OF MEMBERS OF THE VETERANS' HOME OF CALIFORNIA-continued. 
Name. Company and regiment. Rank. l 
Length I or 
service~ 
months. 
Timmins, Bernard _ _ _ G, 5th Cal. Inf. ___________ _ 
G, 1st Cal. Inf. ___________ _ 
'l'obey, Edwin L .. ________ _ F, 34th Mass. Inf. _______ _ 
Tofte, Frederick --- ------ C, 2d Kan. Inf. ___________ _ 
L. 9th Kan. Cav. _________ _ 
'L'oole·, John -~------------ D, nth Mass. Light Art. __ 
Trembly, Cyprian--------- I, 20. Mass. Inf. _________ _ 
Tremper, Edgar----------- K, 2d Wis. Cav, _____ _ 
Trewin, Robert ------------ C, 8th Cal. Inf. _____ _ 
Tripp, Joseph ------------- B, lndpt Batt. Mass. Cav. 
K, 4th Mass. Cav. ___ _ 
~L'uck, John W. _____ G, 28, Ill. Inf. _____ _ _ 
Turner. James ------------ U. S. Navy, ___ _ ___ _ 
Tusse, William----- F, 5th Mo. Inf. _ _____ _ 
'J.'uttle , Freeman - ---- ----- B, 36th Wls. Inf __________ _ 
'l'witcbell, George W -------




l)'pton, Robert •.r. _ ___ _ 
Usher, Patrick -~------
Van Camp, Belus ________ _ 
Van tress, William ---------
Viers, Valentine ----------
Volger, Remigujs ----------
Von Stroble, Francis _____ _ 
G & C, let U. S. S. Shtrs. 
A, 47th Ill. lnf. _ ____ _ 
A, 16th Ia. Inf. ______ _ 
A, 6th Pa. Cav ______ _ 
B, 19th Pa. Cav. 
C, 8th Kan. Inf .. _______ _ 
K, 1st U. S. Cav .. ___ _ 
D, 35th U. S. Inf .. -----~--
K, 30th Mich. Inf. ________ _ 
Unassigned, 12th Conn. Inf. 
E, 3d Mich Cav .. _________ _ 
E, 8th Ky. Cav, ___ _ 
D, 29th Ohio Inf. ____ , 
I, 41st N. Y. Inf ________ _ _ 
B, 7th N. Y. lnf. _________ _ 





Private --------- ~ 
Private ----
Corporal __ ] 
Sergeant ---
Private -------~ 
Q. M. Sergt. 
Private 
Seaman -------

















Waggoner, MichaelJi .. _ _ J A, 24th Ohio Inf .. _______ _ j Private 
Wagner, William H. ____ E, 8th Ind. Cav .. ________ Sergeant -------
Wahler, Henry J ________ C, 15th U. S. Inf. ___ Private ---------
W;~ldO", Uriah 8------------ E, 9th Mich. Cav .. ________ Bugler ----------
Waldron, George----------
Walker, Cleveland -------
Wall, Willi_am H .. ,.....--c.-c 
Wallace, Charles N, ______ _ 
Wallace, Frank~-----------
Wallace, Henry K .. ______ _ 
Walsh, James J ----------
Wandell, Nelson L .. _____ _ 
Ward, Charles H .. ______ _ 
Warlow, James ----------
Warren, John H .. _______ _ 
Warren, Timothy T. _____ _ 
Watson, Samuel ----------
Watt, Joseph A .. ________ _ 





Wells, Andrew J ·----------
Wentworth; Nathaniel S .. 
Werner, Gottlieb --------
West, James ~------------
West, James C .. _________ _ 
Westcott, Viunum ------
Westfall, John -----------
Wetsel!, George W .. _____ _ 
Wettstein, Andrew ______ _ 
Whitaker, Frederick _____ _ 
White, Frank c .. _______ _ 
White, Lowell C. _______ , __ 
White, Thomas E .. ______ _ 
White, Thomas F --------~ 
Whitney, Henry H._ _____ _ 
Whitney, Hezekiah -------
C, 1st Cal. Heavy Art .... 
U. S. Hospital Corps _____ _ 
Oregon Mtd. Vols .. _______ _ 
B, 1st Oal. Mountaineers. 
M, 102d Pn. Inf ___ _ 
H, 3d 1:". S.. lnL----
G, !~1ih Jnrl. Int._ __ _ 
H, lltb .Ind. Inf.. ___ _ 
A, Battery v. S. Engn;. _ 
I, Hth G. S. Vols ___ _ 
K, !ith Vt . .Int .. _____ _ 
C, 1st; Gal. S:t!avy A.rt. _ 
I, 6th U. S. l.ttt. ___ _ 
F, tilth Mich. tuf. __ _ 
H,- :i!l.rt ~BFS. l.nf ___ _ 
D, 'ld :Mass. Hell''Y A.rt'. __ 
E, 2ll1:h Ohio r.nt. ________ _ 
D, 2d .Butt. l'a. Vol•·--· 
F, -Uh .Pi! . Cn\'. _ ___ _ 
B, litnh S. l' . tnf. __ _ 
H, l'Tth U. S. lnt.. __ 
L, 3d X. i. 0•11'------
0, Utab J.Jgbt Btltt ._ _ _ 
H, ad u. s. mt. _____ _ 
13th N. Y. Indpt. Batt---
H, 76th Ill. Inf .. _________ _ 
C, 53d N. Y. Inf. ________ _ 
B, 88th Mass. Inf .. _______ _ 
H, 54th N. Y. Inf. _______ _ 
A, 31st Me. Iiif -----------
A, 32d Me. Inf .. __________ _ 
H, 2d Ill. Inf. Mex. War __ 
A, 8th Cal. Inf ____________ _ 
F, 62d N. Y. Inf _________ _ 
U. S. Marine Corps _______ _ 
103d N. Y. Inf --------------
B, 14th N. Y. Cav .. _____ _ 
U. S. NavY----~----------
B, 15th Mass . lnf .. ______ _ 
K, R. I. MiJ.. ___________ _ 
D, 1st Nev. Inf _ ___ _ 
H, 106th N. Y. Inf, _______ _ 




Private ___ _ 
Private ~--~-~-­
Corp. and Sgt .. 
Musician --------
Private. 


























Drummer _____ _ 























































































Missouri __ _ 
Ger.many ----
Ohio- ----- - - -
Ireland - ----
Indiana ------~ 
Kentucky -·---Ohio _______ _ ( 
Switzerland ____ _I 
Germany --------











New York ______ _ 
California -------
Ireland ----------
New York ______ _ 
Massachusetts __ 
Ohio ------------
Pennsylvania __ _ 
Connecticut ____ _ 




New York ______ _ 
New Hampshire __ 
Germany -----




New York ______ _ 
Germany --------
England ---------

















































































D!sab!llty. When admitted. 
Rheumatism ----1 Sept . 30, 1ll89 
Gun shot wound ______ l Feb. 








July 1, 1905 
Feb. 10, 1910 
March 22, 11112 
Oct. 4, 1007 
Dec. 29, 1908 
Partial paralysis -- ~ Sept. 
Rheumatism ---- Oct. 
Partial paralysis __ July 





Varioose veins _ ___ ! Dec. 5, 1908 
Lumbago April 20, 1900 
Rheumatism _ ___ =:J May 18, 1889 
Kidney trouble ----j May 3, 1901 
Broken ankle ______ March 20, 1912 
Lumbago -----J Nov. 





Gs. wound, right leg_ 
Rheumatism 
Rheumatism -----
Mnl'l\h tri, 1899 
,Ttme 26, l!ll2 
Oet . 20, 1899 
D\lc. a1. 1900 
Dec. :11' 1890 
Old age ---------- ~ June 
Partial blindness __ Sept. 
Heart trouble ---- May 






Locomotor ataxia --1 March 21, 1912 
Hernia ---------
Loss left heel & one-
half right foot ____ _ 
Fracture right clavicle 
Defective vision _____ _ 
Rheumatism ---------
Heart disease 
July 20, 1910 
Sept. 25, 1907 
Aug. 7, 19J8 
Jan . 5, 1908 
Jan. 25, 1909 
June 28, 1901 
IS 00 Asthma Oct. 7, 1910 
March '1:7, 1912 
March 21, 1911 
Jan. 2, 1908 
June 14, 1905 
_ _ Rheumatism ---------
20 "00 Age -------------------
15 00 Rheum. and senility __ 
12 oo Heart trouble _______ _ 
70 I 12 00 I Heart & lung trouble I Aug. 17, 1911 

























Rheumatism --------- ~ Oct. 2.1, 19W 
Broken ribs and piles April 18, 1910 





37 20 00 Age - ------
81 20 oo .\ge ---------
69 ----- - 1\st.h.mn --------
67 12 oo B.ronollitis ------· 
74 15 00 Rlleumntl!llll __ _ 
72 15 00 Rl!eumu tlem ____ _ 
40 ------- 1Ji3bctes -----· 
72 12 00 Disen~ lett eye__ __ 
78 15 00 Rll"umftlism - ---
54 _____ In~ury to left =--
77 15 oo llhcumatiiUl:l ---- -
84 15 00 Ticer rlgb~ leg_ __ _ 
June 4, 1899 
June 25, 1910 
Sept. 25, 1900 
Nov. 14, 1911 
Jan. 8, 1894 
Nov. 30, 1902 
Dec. 24, 1908 
Dec. 15, 1907 
APril 15, 1912 
April 3, 1898 
March lS, 1897 
Sept. 16, 1908 
June 21, 1900 















































hittington, Ernest A·--1 K, 34th U. S. Inf. Vols,_. Private ----
~dt~n, Ch~rles _________ U. S. ~avy ________________ S~aman ---- - ' 
Iggms, William --- - U. S. i'iavy ________________ Fireman ____ _ 
ney. William ------ ~ c. 1st Mass. Int.__________ Pr~vate ________ _ 
D, 40th Mass. Inf._________ Private; 
ilkes, Blair ----- I, 184th Ohio Inf. __________ Private -----
illey, Granville --------- U. S. Navy ________________ Fireman & 3d 
Asst. Eng. 
F, 3d Pa. Cav ·-·----------- Private. 
illiams, Edgar S. ____ l A, 133d Ind. Inf. __________ Private -----
illiams, Edward -------- U. S. Marine Corps ________ Private ---------1 
illiams, Francis -------- B, 5th Wis. Inf. ___________ Private---------
K, 5th U. S. Cav. __________ Private. I 
•iJliams, John ----------- U. S. Navy ________________ Landsman ____ _ 
illiams, Stillman ------- K, lOth N. Y. Inf. _________ j Private -·---- ·~ 
3d Md. Cav ·---------------- 1st Lieut. & Q.M. 
illiams, Thomas ________ D, Santa Fe Batt., Mo. Private ----~ 
Mtd. Inf., Mex. War. 
llliamson , John ---- F, 4th U. S. Inf. __________ Sergeant -------
ilmarth, Barton --~ G, 2d Cal. Cav. _______ Private ---1 
ilson, Henry ------- U. S. Navy ___________ Seaman ____ , 
ilson, Oliver ------------ K, 2d N. Y. Heavy Art. __ Private -----1 
'ilson, Parker --- -- B , 40th Wis. Inf, ____ _ Private -----j 
ilson, William A . ________ K, 12th Ill. Inf, ______ Private -----1 
B, 25th, Mo. Inf.__________ 2d Lieutenant. 
inkier , James J, ________ A, Eastman's Batt. Mo. Private -----
Vol. Inf., Mex. War ____ Private. 
inter, H enry -"---------- F, 51st Mo. Inf, __________ Private ----
itham, Charles A, ______ Unattached; 2d Mass. Inf. Private ---------
ood, Abraham---------- E, 19th N. Y. State MiL_ Private __ _ 
ood, Charles W. ________ K, 6th Mich. Inf, _______ Corporal _-----; 
K, 6th Mich. Heavy Art. 2d Lieutenant. 
ood, Franklin ------- D, 3d U .. S. Art · --------~ Corporal -------- ~ 
G, 6th U. S. Inf·---~------ Corporal. 
oodard, Wllllam ---- A, 4th Va. Inf. __ __ _;__ Wagoner --------
oodin, Alfred ----------- B, 39th Ill. Inf. _______ ___ Private ---------
Woods, Cyrus L, _________ G, 25th Ill. Inf. _________ Private ____ 
~ Woods, Jesse E. ____ 
1 
A, 7th U. S. In!._ ________ Private ___ 
< Woods, Wllllam B. ___ H, 30th Ill. Inf. __________ Private ---------;.; Woodward, Charles F. ____ L, 1st Vt. Cav, ______ Private ---------
Woodward, Charles H, ___ F, 21st U. S. Inf. _ _ _ Sergeant --------
Woodward, Horace B. ____ A, 22d Ill. [n!. _____ Private ---------c, 16th Ill. Int. _____ Private. 
Worcester, Herman B. ____ B, 18th Wis. Inf. _____ Private ---------
Wray, John -------------- G, 1st Conn. Cav, _____ Private --------
Wykoff, Daniel H. ___ , ___ I, 47th N. Y. Inf, ___ _ 1st Sergeant_ ____ 
Young, James ----- B & K, 99th N. Y. Inf. ___ Private ---------
Young, Miles H ____ G, 6th U. S. Inf. Vols. ____ Private _________ 
Younger, Elton R. ___ B, 1st Cal. Inf. __________ Private ---------
L, 36th U. S. Inf. __________ Q. M. & Sergt. 
Yuhre, William ---- G, 28th Wis. Inf. __________ .Private ---------
Zerby, Jacob ------------- ~ D, 46th Ill. Inf.--~----- Private _________ 
Zink, George ------ F, 70th N. Y. Inf. _________ Private ---------1 







20 I West Virginia __ 
97 Massachusetts __ _ 
107 Ireland 
33 Ireland 
7 I Ohio 
38 New Hampshire __ 
Indiana ---------
41 I <?hio ------------
54 · New York ______ _ 
.. , ~ JSSISSIP~l , ------3" I M' . . . I 
33 New Yolk -------
18 I England _______ _ 
36 New York -------
36 Massachusetts __ 
24 England _______ _ 
21 New York -------
3 New Hampshire __ 
13 England --------
6 I Indiana ---------
7 1 Germany --------
8 Massachusetts __ 
3 New Yurk 
48 New York -------
GS I Germany --------
12 I California ------ ~ 
42 Ohio -----------
51 Illinois ---------- ~ 
36 Kentucky _______ 
15 
Illinois ----------1 35 Vermont ________ 
60 Illinois ----------
39 Missouri --------
15 New York -------
6 Massachusetts --
20 New York -------
36 Ireland ---------
9 Pennsylvania ---
34 California ------: 
Germany ________ I 36 
24 
Illinois -,--------1 27 Germany --------
























































Synovitis left knee ___ l Aug. 
Rheumatism ____ Nov. 
Rheumatism -- -- Oct. 
General debility __ Feb. 
Rheumatism ----1 April 
Rheumatislll- ___ Oet. 
Rheumatism --~~ Dec. 
Potts fract. left nnl<Je Feb. 
Rheumatism ___ Dec. 
Cancer of iiP..---1 Nov. 


















Rupture (senility) __ _ 
Rheumatism ---------
Rheumatism --------
General debility _____ _ 
Double hernia 













Jan. 30, 1910 
15 00 I Kidney disease -------- ~ June 11, 1896 
12 00 Cystitis ------------- April 29, 1898 
15 00 Loss of right arm____ July 20, 1909 
15 00 Injury from falL ______ Sept. 24, 1904 
20 00 I Age __ c ________________ j Jan. 20, 1 
6 oo \ Bad eyesight ---------1 Dee. 




12 00 Bronehitis and heart Oct. 29, 1909 
trouble. 
600 Disease of stomach March 16, 1912 
and bowels. 
15 00 Bladder trouble ____ March 8, 1912 
1200 Heart diseas.e ----~ Aug. 24, 1899 
-- Rheumatism ---- Oct. 6, 1910 
12 00 Rheumatism --- Aug. 11, 1911 
1200 Stricture ------ Feb·. 1, 1912 
12 00 Disease of eyes.. __ Jan. 29, 1896 
1200 Rheumatism ___ April 26, 1909 
2000 Rheum. and llilttrma.... July 1, 1903 
10 00 Hernia ------- Feb. 26, 1911 
Chronic dysentery __ Aug. 24, 1908 
20 00 I Rheumatism ---------- Mareh 31, 1912 
12 00 Rheumatism ---- July 14, 1800 
15 00 Rheumatism ---------- May 12, 1910 
Piles ----------------- Oct. 15, 1910 
[ 
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